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ANOTHER AMERICAN 
AS A  SPY SUSPECT

W omu Ordered liy Fre«ch|HARRIMAN OFF
Mattorate I .  Aaawer | Q  5 £ j j y £  j £ p m  
Qnesbonsas to Connec-i «  n n i Q A M
tions With Other Suspects.' J -  t  K l j U n

-7^1

When President Met President In Haiti
ve-

Paria, July 9.— (A P )—An Amer- 
Pcan woman, Pauline Jacobson l.e- 

’ vine, 32, was ordered by Magistrate 
Andre Benon to appear for ques-
tioning in a new drive to clean up 
u .  alleged international ring of 
spies.
- She was to be questioned regard-

in g  her relation to Mr. and Mni.
Robert Gordon Switz, of New Jer-
sey, who have been held in a Paris New York, July 9 .— (AP) — 
Jail for several months under ?s- Joseph W’ . Harriman, former presl- 
piimage charges. j Harriman National

Six other summonses or warrants „  . . . . .
were issued In connection with the i Bank and Trust Company, was 
alleged espionage service with : taken today to the Federal penlten-

Fonner Head of New York 
National Bank Starts to 
Serve Four and One 
Half Years.

which the Swltzes are linked. These 
Included three women and three 
men.

/ One of the women ordered to ap-
pear was Mrs. Marie Schul Martin, 
alleged chief of a section of the 
ring operating in Finland.

Wo* Go Between 
The Martin woman was said to 

be a close friend of Mme. Lydia

tlary at Lewlsburg, Pa., to start 
serving a four and a half year sen-
tence.

Harriman, who was convicted of 
falsifying records and misapplying 
funds of his bank, was placed on a 
train at Jersey City at 8:12 k. m., 
(eastern standard time) for the 
seven-hour trip to Lewlsburg. He 
was in the custody of tw'o deputy

> f .

\

/

f1

il \

Stahl,' 48-year-old, dark-haired, dl- ] United States Marshals. No one 
vorced wife of a New York business! else accompanied him. 
man, who police say was an Inter-1 ’The 62 year old banker did not 
mediary between a French es-   appear to be downcast as he left 
plonage band and one In Finland. i Doctors- Hospital, where he had 

Authorities declared their latest' been a« patient since his conviction' 
Investigations reveal that Informa-; the railroad station. i
tlon was being gathered all over Walks Briskly
Europe, including France, concern-; He walked briskly, without as- 
Ing the gas and microbe warfare, i slstance, to an automobile that 

Investigations into stratospheric ' took him to the ferry for the trip t o ! 
possibilities were also being tnves-j Jersey City. As he walked across 
tigated, It was indicated. the sidewalk, a reporter Mked him;

On the Trail I bow he fe lt |
"The new discoveries Indicate that; "J teel fine thank you,” he replied.! 

we are on the trail of developments i Jo answer to another question he 
of the firs t , order," said one of the I I
French Investigators.”  ! have nothing to say, God bless i

Mrs. Levine, 'whose malden''name j you-" |
was Pauline Jacobson, was supposed' Neither his wife nor his daughter; 
to have been in close contact with "'as In evidence as Harriman left i 
Mrs. Switz, the former Marjorie: ^be hospital, but it was understood
Tilley of New York. -  ............ -{  • — ----------

Mrs. Switz and her husband and 
eight of 15 prisoners under arrest,: 
were apprehended December 18,;
 1933, and have been in Jail everj 
since. . :

Mrs. Levine’s whereabouts are not 
known at present, but Magistrate!
Benon wishes to question her in or- i 
der to determine definitely what she 
knows. If anything, of the band's 
operations.

That American Marines would be promptly-withd-awn from Haiti was the pledge mada by President 
Roosevelt when he arrived in Cap Haiticn-. Haiti, for his first visit since leaving the United States on 
his long cruise to Hawaii. The President and Haiti’s Prefident Stenio Vincent (left), who welcomed 
him, stand bareheaded while a 21-gun salute is fired In honor o t the visiting Chief Executive.

NEW LONDON’S PIRATE 
WAS STAID SELECTMAN

Ideotieed as Former Navy'NEW EXPERIMENTS Her Naval

ITALY’S POSmON 
ON ARMS THE SAME

GERMANY MAKES PLEA 
FOR WORLD FRIENDSHIP
Court Rules Senate 
Erred on MacCracken

Wa-shlngton, July 9.---(AP)— The 
District of Columbia Court of Ap- 
{ eala today reversed a lower court 
ruling and h'ild the Senate did not 
h.ive the pow'er to sentence William 
P. MacCracken to ten days in jail 
foi contempt in connection with the 
air mat: Invcatlgation.

MacCracken, former assistant 
secretary of commerce for aeronau- 
l.cs, and L. H. Brittin. former vice 
jT-csldent of the Northwest Airways, 
7nc.. were found guilty by the Sen-
ate February 14 ami each sentenced 
t.i ten days. Brittin served his term, 
but counsel for MaeCTracken contest- 
ea the legislative body's decision.

Justice Daniel W O'Donoghue, ot 
l!'e District of Columbia Supreme

Court later held the Senate had the 
constitutional right to sentence 
MacCracken, in connection with dis-
appearance from his office here of 
airway contract papers that were 
under suhiioena by the Senate.

The majority in the three to two 
ruling by the higher court today de-
clared; *'

“Unless there is to be an inter-
mingling of the legislative and judi-
cial power to deal with contempt, 
tl.ereby rendering It possible in ah 
eases as a matter of leglalativc pow-
er summarily to try the one^accus- 
tC without subjecting him to the 
rtatutory modes of trial provided for

But at the Same Tune Hit*, 
ler’s Chief Aide Issues 
Warning That Germans 
Will Fight as “No People 
Ever Fought Before for 
liberty”  If Reich Is 
Invaded.

(Continued on Page Six)

. (Continued on Page Six)

POLITICAL HGHT 
FOR MIDWEST ON

Man, Well-to-Do Farmer 
and New Hampshire Town 
DificiaL

MADE BY JOHNSON;

trate Benon wants to question*’ is Leaders of Both Major Par-
ties Consider That Area 
Most Important This Fall.

Maurice Milice, recently arrested in 
provincial t'rance in connection with 
alleged espionage activities.

No date haa ^ cn  set for the trial 
of Mr. and Mrs. Switz. Authorities 
said that of the new persons sought 
for questioning, only Mrs. Levine is 
supposed. to have any connection 
with the American couple:

TWO AUTO DEATHS 
REPORTED IN STATE

Fonr Other Violent Deaths 
Reported Over the Week- 
End; Man Strangled.

   
 

 
        

     

  

  
 

      

   

  
  

    

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
'  Carbon monoxide gas poisoning, 
automobiles «nd the heat took the 
major death toll In Connecticut 
over the week-end with a total of 
six. In addition, a victim of an as-
sault on July 4 died o f  his injuries 
and a man was found strangled to 
death, caught in his own porch 
hammock.

Police said Robert J. Easton, 64- 
year-old real estate man and hla 
daughter. Jayne, 13, took their lives 
in a suicide pact In the garage un- 

• der their home in 'Norwalk and they 
asserted the motive probably was 
financial difficulties.

Robert Slocum, 18, of New Ha-
ven, was injured fatally In an auto- 
mobtle-truck collision on the Dan-
bury highway just south of New 
klU/ord late Saturday.

Hit-and-Run Victim
An unidentified man killed by ' a 

filt-and-run driver Saturday' night 
In Middletown was identified yes-
terday as Thomas McNamara, 58. 
of Middletown a farm hand on his 
way to get a new position In Dur-
ham.

William Somosky, 44, of Walling-
ford, collapsed from the heat Sat-
urday night in his home and died 
soon afterward.

The beat also cut short the life 
of John English of Brooklyn. N. Y., 
as be was serving dinner on the 
Albert P. Armour yacht In New 
Haven harbor Saturday night.

Manslaughter Charge
Emil- Muckle, Jr., 28, of Winated, 

died in the Litchfield County hospi-
tal of Injuries- suffered in an assault 
on July 4, after he had thrown a 
firecracker In front of a passing au-
tomobile In a Winated street. An 
autopsy yesterday disclosed a frac-
tured skull. Frank Clvitello of 
Hartford will face the court today

(Oontlniied oo Page Biz)

(Chicago, July 9.-^-(AP)—Blasted 
Into the open by Republican "fight-
ing talk” at the party’s eightieth 
anniversary celebration In .Michi-
gan. the campaign for, control of 
congressional delegations from the 
agricultural mid-west wa.s well un-
der way.

The Democrats are fighting for 
retention of "New Deal” spokesmen 
in territory once considered "stand- 
pat” Republleim, but most, of which 
was carried by the Democrats in 
the 1932 Roosevelt "landslide.”

Illinois has by far the largest 
number of its  to be fought for. 
27, of which 8 were Democrats at 
the last session of Congress, eight 
were Republican and one vacant. 
Four years ago, there were twelve 
Democrats, 14.Republicans and one 
vacant.

Campaigns are generally slated 
to open officially in August, in all 
but two of the states. Wisconsin 
and Nebraska must yet get pri-
mary elections ddt of the way. Ne-
braska’s primary . is August 14; 
 Wisconsin’s epteraber 18.

.Midwest Important
The importance ' of the middle 

western fighting ground to both 
parties is indicated by the fact that 
the Republicans will shortly open 
headquarters in (Chicago from 
which the battle for control of the 
agricultural states wilt be directed.

The Republicans, headed by Hen- 
xy P. Fletcher of Pennsylvania,, re-
cently named chairman of the Na-
tional committee, planned a series 
of conferences in Chicago beginning 
today. The 'Chicago Tribune said 
Fletcher hoped to bring $1,006,000 
Into the party's treasury this sum-
mer and that Chicago's tentative 
quota had been fixed at $100,000.

The Democrats also rega r̂d this 
ground aa important. Postmaster 
General James A. Farley will make 
a special trip into Illinois next week 
to open officially the party's cam- 
paljgn, eilmost a month before the 
ReiMiblicans officially declare war 
at the, Illinois State Fair m August.

Cohasset. Mass.. July 9— (AP) — 
The mysterious piracy of a yacht 
from a group of college students at 
New London the night of the Har- 
vard-Yale crew races and the find-
ing of the sea-going bandit's body 
beside the boat here a week later 
was solved today.

Police Chief Hector J. Pelletier 
announced last night that the man 
had been identified as Jame.s H. 
Newton,“43, chairman of the Board 
of Selectmen of Marlow, N. H., a 
former -Navy man and a well-to-do 
farmer there.

Chief Pelletier said the dead man’s 
brother, George F. Newton, Who 
made the tdentlficatioh. Indicated 
Newton had been suffering from 
nervous disorder. In Marlow, Mrs. 
Newton said her husband had read

(Continued on Page Six)

NBA Leader to Turn Over 
Control to Five Men Dur-
ing Summer.

Construction Plans; May 
Break Up Parley.

TRE.ASl'RY BALANCE

Washington, July 9.— (A P )—The 
position, of :.he Treasury July 6 
was; Receipts, $12,727,849.91; ex-
penditures, $55,618,658.05; balance, 
$2,641,579,955.62; customs receipts 
for the month, $2,681,351.26.

Receipts for the fiscal year since 
July 1 , $58,654,805.44; expenditures, 
$103,507,168.77 (after deducting 
$13,505,682.01 ot net emergency re-
ceipts in excess of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
$45,452,363.33; gold assets, $7,871,- 
200,177.16.

FATHER, DAUGHTER 
COMMIT SUICIDE

Bodies Found in Gas Filled 
Garage; Finances Believed 
Cause for the Act.

Washington, July 9.— (A P )—NRA 
came today to the threshold of a 
new experiment.

Hugh S. Johnson expected to 
clean up a batch of businp.«s before 
converting the recovery agency's 
one-man leadership to n "five-man 
control'' for the summer

Most of the job of directing NRA 
will be shifted to five assistants. 
The tryout—^̂ whlch is purely Infor-
mal and de.signed to give Johnson 
a chance to relax -will be an im-
portant test of commission control.

The general's way of relaxing 
will be a swing across the country 
to .sell the Blue .Eagle. A last min-
ute rush of affairs came to his desk 
today. Among problems that awalt-

I-Ondon. July 9.— (A P )—^̂ Refusal 
by Italy to modify her naval con-
struction plans cast a shadow today 
over Anglo-French naVal conversa-
tions proceeding in the presence of 
the. French foreign minister. Louis 
Barthou.

It was understood in informed 
quarters that the British told the 
French of their concern over the

SAYS NAZI PROPAGANDA 
IS A MENACE TO NATION

  A '     .........

Prof. Moley, New Deal “ Brain PRESIDENT SEES 
Trasler”  Says Also Thai VIRGIN ISLANDS
German Organization _ _ _
Drills Regularly in U. S. Cruiser Houston Due at Car-

A ' Service.
Nazi propagandizing in the United i ---------
States constituted a "menace" '  to 
the Nation. . ' 1

Moley, formerly assistant secce- 1 
tary of state, was the first witness - 
before a special House committee;

I of un-American activities in an!
I open hearing that brought ac- ;
, knowiedgment from another wit- ' 

ness that "Stahlhelm” groupa drill- I 
; cd regularly in NeW’ York City.

Berlin. July 9.— (A P )—-Germany 
plans to p\ish vigorously a friend-
lier foreign policy, it appeared to -
day, fearing other countries will 
build political .fences completeljr 
shutting her out.

Her hand was figuratively 
stretched out in mingled friendship, 
apprehension and   defiance to 
France and the world-.

A ringing pronouncement t6r 
Franco-Gv-'miri understanding, and' 
at the samt Mme a warning that 
Germany "will fight "ns no people 
ever yet fought for liberty,”  bj7 Ru-
dolf Hess, trusted lieutenant of 
Hitler, was considered something of 
an about-face from a firm Nazi pol-
icy.

Addressing 12,006 Nazi chieftains , 
at Koenlgsherg yesterday, Hess 
said a defenseless country end.an- 

1 gers peace and ‘-hat Germany would 
' be satisfied :-ith the minimum arms 

necessary to security.
Close observers interpreted the 

straight from the shoulder unprece-
dented address of the handsome 
Cabinet minister as closely tied 
with, the visits to London of Louis 
Barthou, French. foreign minister, 
in search of seciiilty agreements, 
and the concern of \ other nations 
over the drastic. Second Nazi "Rev-
olution."

Needed More Arms
Only a few weeks ago (Germany 

emphasized that she must have 
many moro •arms and would not be 
dictated to—in short that the  world

Italian prqgram of two 35,000 t o n _______ __
battleships, and It was reported the! committee members present wc-'e 
French may «eel unable to pursue Representatives Samuel OicKatein 
extensively their pre-conference dls- j^ew York and ,1. Will Tavlor of 
cusslons in preparation for the 1935 Tennessee

. J i Molev wfis questioned particuiar-
They will be retarded, it was in- j jy about four articles which appoar-

’ ed in the magazine "Today" during

Aboard the U. S. S. Gilmer Ac-
companying President Roosevelt,
July 9.— (A P )—Pres)dent Roose- ^  
volt had an opportunity fo real va- ' must'^^oo^herfrirndsUp, 
cation relaxation once more today | Rut Hc.sâ  „fler recounting the 
after bu.sy vl.sits to Puerto Rico and : horrors of war said:

' ®’ “ nds. , I “7 ®ay as a veteran to veterans
The cruiser Houston steamed j tjje border, I, as a leader 'f

. ------ .  ........- ------  i aowss the Caribbean sea at a rapid | one people, ask the leaders of other
The committee, under the ch'4tr- j clip toward Colombia, due to arrive - peoples: mu.st this be? Can we not 

manship of Representative .John W. * Cartagena tomorrow'. | hy , mutual good will spare hu-
McCormack of Ma.ssachuse.tts, ic 'd ! Mr. Roosevelt took advantage of | ^na'mty another war?" 
its first open hearing hero. Other | his leisure to review his inspection i Hitler was in seclusion today In

of the islands and the government’s . -

dicated, until the full extent of Mus-;
solinl’s exact plans Is revealed.

Behind the scenes pressure has 
Been brought to bear on Italy from 
several quarters to bring about 
modification of her building pro-
gram, but BO far unsuccessfully.

“ Strategic Bluff”
While most of the nations view 

Italy's battleship program. It was 
 said, aa a strategic bluff, yet in-
formed circles point out that Rome

March and April, alleging to be an 

(Continued on Page Six)

cd hia return from a week of rest ' has not yefC changed its stand a 
and conferences in New York were: I  particle, and may be seriously plan-

Norwalk, Conn., July 9.— (A P )— 
The deaths of Robert J. Easton, 64, 
a real estate man and his daughter. 
Jayne. 13-year-oId junior. ' high 
school student, in the carbon mon-
oxide gas filled garage under their 
home here were attributed by the 
authorities today to a suicide pact.

Financial iifficultles, police said, 
probably furnished the motive. A 
$2,060 trust fund established for the 
girl by her mother, who died eight 
years ago. had shrunk to a me.re 
$200, it waa pointed out.

The bodies, back to back on the 
concrete floor of the Easton garage, 
were discovered yesterday by 
Sioane Miller husband of Eaaton's 
niece, who was notified by neigh-
bors that milk and newspapers had 
accumulated on the Easton front i 
porch since Friday.

Always With Father
The Eastons, who lived alone on 

Sllvermlne avenue, were greatly de-
voted to one another, friends said, 
the daughter being with her father 
constantly tn preference to girl 
companions.

Dr. W. H. McMahon, medical ex-
aminer, said he would report the 
case to Coroner John J. Phelan as 
a "double suicide.”

The bodies were found at the rear 
of Eaaton s small garage and police 
said there were no marks of vio-
lence on either Eastort or his 
daughter. Under the car was the 
Easton pet bulldog, also dead.

Groceries were scattered about 
the garage floor, they said, and un-
der one arm, Eaaton held a pound 
of butter.

The father and daughter were 
last seen Thursday night when Eas-
ton is said to have driven Into tne 
garage.

Code For Small Industries
1-^PromuIgatlon of one big code 

for 450 small Industries. It would 
be simple, touching bn such mat-
ters as wages, working hours and 
child labor.

2 -N R A ’s price policy awaits 
further clarlficctlon, especially Pres-
ident Roosevelt's 15 per cent "tol-
erance" order. This .permits con-
cerns belonging to "open price" 
codes to go-as much'as 15 per cent 
below li.sted code prices in bidding 
on government cofitracts. Steel nnd 
some other inJustrie.s are reported 
to be seeking exemption from this 
tolerance.

3'—NRA must select the adminis-
tration memo to t,he code authority 
for the bllllon-dollar bread industry. 
This code became effective today.

60-Page Report
4—A fifty-page report, ordered by 

President Roosevelt, on salaries 
paid moving picture stars, is expect-
ed to be turned in soon.

Johnson’s plans for his tour are 
tentative but NRA officials expect 
him to travel to the Pailftc, begin-
ning his speeches Wednesday at

(Continued on Page Six.)

ning construction.
"All the French want to know is 

whether Italy means business," said 
an informant. "If so, France has 
no alternative but to follow suit. If 
not, then there is a. good chance for 
a Franco-Italian understanding."

The Kcnerai political situation In 
Europe, including the French-apon- 
.-iored eastern aecurity pacta, were 
discussed at an opening conference 
today between Louis Barthou, 
French foreign minister and Sir 
John Simon,' foreign secretary' of 
Great Britain.

Di.sarmament in all its phases waa 
sited at a luncheon given by Sir 
John in honor, of Barthou. The only 
person present not directly connect-
ed with the Anglo-French discus-
sions w as Arthur Henderson, presi-
dent of the world disarmament con-
ference. ‘ ^

Afternoon Session
An afternoon session, an official 

ennouncement said, was to be devot-
ed to naval matters with Francois 
Pietrl, naval minister of France, and 
Sir Bolton EjTes-Monsell, British

RAIDS FOR ARMS 
SPREAD IN CUBA

(Continued on Page Six)

Invites Her 3,573 Babies 
To Her Golden Wedding

Washington, July 9— (AP) — Dr. «• "But babies still come in the same 
Lauretta E. Kress and Dr. Daniel way.” she chuckled.

Army .Chief Says He Has 
Thwarted Major Revolu-
tion Throughout Island.

positions in them. He. received a ; 
first-hand picture of social condl-1 
tions, p.irtlciilarl.v in slums and ru- I 
ral life.

Apparently antisfled, the Prcsl-; 
dent expressed the view rehablllta- ; 
tlon work la progressing along the 
right lines.

The Houston left St. O oix, Vir-
gin Islands, at noon yesterday, aft-
er Mr. Roosevelt made a hurried in-
spection of Federal projects there.

his summer home In the Bavarian 
Alps, studying Germany's manifold 
problems, accentuated by the ' lood 
purging of Nazi ranks a' week ago.

New Development 
Another development waa viewed 

as momentous: The two-edged In-
dication of Michael Cardinal Faul- 
haber that he favored a Nazi-Cath- 
oUc reconciliation without Uatholic 
concessions.

"No one 'k'icomes a demand from 
a high official source for simplicity'

While a tropical sun poured down j and cleanliness more than tlie Cath- 
he joined a rellgioua service con- ! olio church." Cardinal Faulhaber 
ducted by the ship’s chaplain on | said, discussing new instructions to

H. Kress celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary today by in-
viting their 3,573 babies to a re-
ception.

Really, though, they- are Dr. 
Lauretta's babies. Dr. Daniel baa 
specialized in digestive diseases, bis 
71-year-old wife in babies. From 
Washington to New Zealand she has 
assisted them into the world during 
a 40-year career aa ati obstetrician.

The oldest of the 3,573 persons 
she likes to call her children is 40. 
The youngest was born yesterday.

Medical science, she says from 
{ her vast field of experience, has im- 
i proved conditions attending chil- 
1 uren.

Expectant mothers who refuse to 
give up smoking, drinking, strenu-
ous sports and freak diets catanot 
hope, she says, to have healthy 
babies.

"A  great many expectant 
mothers," she said, "do not take 
proper care of their babies or them-
selves simply because they do not 
know what proper care Is. They 
are geared to the speed and action 
of present day living and don’t 
realize they should slow down.”

It was after Dr. Kress and her 
husband bad two children of their 
own that they took up the study of 
medicine in the University of Micbl- 
o"-- .They completed their courses 

I *u years ago.

Havana, July 9.— (A P )—Raids 
for arms were spread throughout 
(?uba today hy Col. Fulgencio Ba-
tista. commander-in-chief of the 
army, who is convinced he has 
thwarted what would have been a 
major revolution Ir.spired.by former 
army officers.

Batista orde.-ed iho arrest of sev-
eral   ex-officers as well as enlisted 
men. Some Uirec score arc already 
in jail charged with conspiracy.
  Jubilant at what he considers a 

triumph over his enemies Batista 
said apparently sime members of 
the "Ex-Officers Association", whose 
headquarters were raided Friday, 
planned to make him a member of 
their aasociatlon “honoris causa" 
/fo r  the .sake of honor.)

"Crdasmarks" placed against his 
name and those of other army offi-
cers, Batista assc'-ted, may have 
indicated he was a marked man. He 
said, however, he believed the heads 
of the Ex-Officers Association did 
npl know of the revolutionary plot 
and that many of, those under 
arrest arc Innocent and will be re-
leased.

These men  t'btnlned their "ex" 
status when non-commissioned 
troops, led by Batista, then a ser-
geant, staged a coup last year and 
eurped their superiors out. A group 
of six former officers re.^iding in 
Santa Clara, vvcrc arrested late last 
night.

Jose Pedraza, chief of Havana 
police, said the former officers were 
aided by one faction of the ABC 
Political Society, which recently 
withdrew'its support from the Men- 
dleta government, nnd planned a 
revolution in Havana, striking at 
police stations and army barracks' 
slmultaneoiigly in a night attack 
after cutting electric lights off over 
the city.

Havana recently was tn total 
darkness for 16 minutes and this. 
(Jhlef Pedraza said, was a "re- 
bearsal" for (be revolL

deck late in the afternoon
After meeting President Enrique 

Olaya Herrera at Cartagena tomor-
row. the President will proceed to 
Panama and lie Canal ^ n e . begin-
ning the Pacific crossing to Hawaii 
Thursday.

A warm welcome, similar to the 
one in Puerto Rico, waa given Mr. 
Roosevelt in the Virgin Islands.

In a brief address at Christlan- 
sted he told the citizens "the people 
of continental United States , re-
member arid realize that you are al- 
Bc a part of the American family.”

“None will co-operate more

STATE LAUNCHING 
RESEARCH PROGRAM

Nazis, 
readily."

Domestic problems demand at-
tention so insistently, qualified ob-
servers said, that Nazi leaders can 
take no chances on international 
friction to aggravate them or hin-
der their solution.

Important among them -Is the eco-
nomic condition, made precarious by 
exchange and Import problems and 
threatened crop shortages.

Although Hess made peace over-
tures to France, hi'.s speech carried 
a defiant note.

Warns the World 
“ I want to warn the world," he 

asserted, “against mistaking the 
Germany of today, the Germany of 
peace, for .the Germany of yesterday 
- -the Germany o f  Pacifism.

"Let this be remembered: Despite 
our memories of the terrors of war, 
despite the fact that the younger 
generation wants war as little os 
does the older, the way is not open 
for a 'stroll' into uur country. • • • 

"The French trench soldier will 
especially understand us if we say 
to those who play with the Idea of 
war; just you attack us. just you 
dare to march Into Germany.

"The world 'would then learn to 
feel the spirit of New Germany. It 
would fight 'as no people ever, yet 

Hartford. July 9— (AP) — The fought l<" lioorty." 
state has launched a re.search pro- Distrusts Locarno
gram which eventually may lead i An editorial in the Berliner 
Connecticut back to Its ' "original j  Tagniatt, believed to have-been In- 
pattern of life with farming going! spired by the German foreign office, 
hand in hand with Industry. Cover- j  expressed distrust of an “Eastern 
nor. Cross disclosed today, | Locirnb,"-.referring to what It call-

The governor announced thatjed efforts of France qnd Russia to 
authority for proceeding with a   guarantee peace in Eastern Europe, 
modified subalatencc farm program | “No one can doubt that the dan- 
has come from Wa.shington with an ; ger of war in Europe haa beconje

Federal Funds Available to 
Transport Some of City 
Folks to the Country.

appropriation of $34,260, and tha( 
the state emergency relief commis-
sion, which Is working with him on 
the plan, is now ready to institute 
necessary research work.

The Stale Hun
The Connecticut plan may not 

develop sufficiently to warrant the 
actual establishment of subsistence 
farms this year, the governor said, 
but the study is expected to be com-
pleted as quickly as possible in the 
hope of launching the ^project with-
out undue delay.

With Federal funds now available, 
the emergency relief commission 
will begin at once a two-headed re-
search program, the governor said.

The first part of the study will be

(ContiniMd on Page Two)

imminent,”  the editorial said.
"Germany has no use for collec-

tive non-aggression pacts which 
are simply vast graves of confi-
dence. but she is ready to enter 
into bilateral agreements ’’

The Reichswchr, or. standing 
array, now in a powerful position, 
believes nothing should be left un-
done to reach an -.g;reeraent with 
France and the He-̂ ss speech was 
taken as an indication Hitler sup-
ports that view.

Hitler was praised at a Nazi 
meeting In Oldenburg by Robert 
Ley, leader of the L a ^ r  Front.

"In the history of the German 
peilple,”  he said, "there is one great 
tragedy—we have the best soldiers.

lOaiied OB Pace Two)
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MONSTRANCE 
INSPECIALSERVICE

Q io n l Chb Program at S t  
Bridfal’s Before Big 
Aadieoce.

T«fUr(Uy >ft«rtiQen «t S e'cleek 
.Rt. Srtdfet'* ,church w m  the cccne 
of « mucleal tree! funiiihed by 2fi 
members of a Bbston choral club, 
fouaded by the late Dr. George 

I . Dwyer. The occasion of the club's
litt- Viitt was the’ presentation of a

taautlful gold monstrance donated 
to the church by them in memory of 
Uldr beloved founder and as a token 
Of esteem for hla mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Dwyer of North Main street.

The beautifully decorated church 
was crowded with parishoners and 
musiclovers at S o'clock when the 
Rev. John Kenney, assisted by 
Stuart Cheney as master of cerc- 

- iROnies, entered the sanctuary to 
bless the monstrance.

-After the blessing the Boston 
choir sang two selections following 
which they sang the benediction 
eervlce consisting of the "O Snlii- 
faris" and the "Tantum Krgo", Then 
Father Kenney used the newly- 
donated monstrance for the first 
time to bless the congregation. After 
the recitation of the Divine rraisws 
MiSli Mary Welsner of Boston .sang 
rtosewlg's "Ave Marla"; Mr. fa r- 
medy rendered Osar-Kranck's 
‘ Pants Angellcus" in a delightful 
tenor, then ip a duet Mias Sarkeman 
anq Mr. Carmody offered the beauti-
ful number of Father Murphy "Good 
h’lght Sweet Jesus" to close the 
services. Mr, Dunham was at the 
orgM.

After tha services Mrs. Dwyer 
was bosses to tha choral' club at 
Um Rosewood Gardens where lunch 
was served by Thomas t ’nnrun.

GERMANY MAKES APPEAL 
FOR WORLD’S FRIENDSHIP

(Orattnoed from Page One)

engineers, artists, poets, but always 
lacked political leadership, until 
now when National Socialism gave 
the country the great pollllral 
apostle Hitler—a’ lonely man. but 
the greatest figure In Germany his-
tory."

event of an emergency— such as a 
war 'wtUi Germany.

Editorial coihment raQected skep- 
tlclam of the sincerity of the over-
ture.

Some newspapers' pointed out 
that while Hess offered a new face 
to France, official German newspa-
pers continued to attack France in 
a campaign of "absurd calumniaa."

AMERICAN PROTEST
Baacl Switzerland, July 9.—(AP) 

—Directors of the Bank for Inter-
national Settlements today in-
structed that a new protest be sent 
to Germany agalnat the morato-
rium on Dawes and Young loans, 
Interprstsd as an attempt to : -o- 
tect the Interests of American holdr 
ers of tha bonds. -

They Instnicted Leon Frassr, 
president of the bank, to register 
the protest.

Fifty per cent of the Daw'es loan 
and 30 per cent of the Young loan 
are held by Americans.

Fraser wrote a letter this after-
noon to the German finance minis-
ter, using the recent Anglo-German 
agreement regarding payment’ . of 
Dawes and Young loan Interest as 
a lever to obtain similar treatment 
for all bondholders, irrespective of 
their country of residence.

Fraser emphaskred that the bonds 
•t' emsetvea provide all holders 
should be treated, alike. He express-
ed delight that /Germany had 
agreed to servlci^ bonds held In 
Great Britain 'h ^ u a e  he said It In-
dicated that G/rmany can pay the 
others too.

He ixAnUyi out that Germany 
was Incnnatstent If she held she had 
no monu’ to pay, than satisfied the 
domands of British holders 'alone.

Dlrtclora of the bank already 
h a ^  brought presaure on HJalmar 
S ta r lit ,  prealilent of lha Ilelche- 
kank, who Is In Basel, but Hchai lit 
was understood to have shrugged 
hIS shoulders and said "there are no 
reserves In the Relchsbank '

The directors then proceeded to 
%-ote the Instructions to Fraser for 
a protest.

The directors have the Impression 
that German was not dtaposed to 
pay. "The Bank for International 
aettlsmenta has no battleships," one 

; patronage told the Associated 
I t’re.iM; "and cannot enforce pny- 
! ment ’■

I REPUBLICAN LEADERS . 
GATHER IN CHICAGO

TEXTILE UNION 
PLANS OUTINC

Local 2125 to Go to Jencks’ 
Grove, Wapping, Satur-
day, A itp i t  4.

Plans are eomplets for an all-day 
outing and clambake of Local jl25, 
United Textlla Workers of America, 
to be held In Jencks’ Grove, Wap-
ping, Saturday, AugtisV 4. The 
committee plan.s- scvctal spoj-ts 
events Including softball, volley ball,

ABOUnOW N
Mlsg JosepblM llodtoeeka of 

Amaterdam, N. T„ who vtsttlng 
Mr. and Mrs. Jostgb Childs since 
the 4th of • July left for home 
Sunday morning. Miss Modliseska is 
a cousin of Mr. Childs.

The Catholic Men's Club will hold 
a msatlDg Tuesday night a t 8 
o'clock a t the Home Club, Bralnard 
Place. The final arrangements for 
the outing and clambake to be held 
on July 29 will be made.

FIRST LADY VISITS. 
FAIR AT CHICAGO

GKOICGR II.MIX 
Outing t'lmirnmn

••SITBRFLirorU OEMTUKK".
• Paris, July (AP)— French 
officialdom today , considered the 
"menace" presented by "Germany ns 
ungbated by the gesture for peace 
la the epecch of Rudolf Heee, aide 
to Choaceltor Hitler.

Called a "suparfluous" warning 
against "Invaalnn", It was regarded 
here as an attempt by Hitler to 
diecourage French efforts to line up 
Great Britain and the rest of Ku- I 
rope In "defensive rapproehmente." !

'Tha Pranch veterans did .  not I 
need any reminder of the fighting I 
qualltlee of Germane," eald ah offl- ! 
rial. Indicating at the same time: 
that the epeeeh wae Intended prin- 
elpally for German ears.

The French, who reiterated their ' 
"own deelra for peace aa a pacifist i 
poople," regarded the speech as i 
changing nothing, ilnce "It winds' 
up writh the same oM demand for I 
arms to which Friinre cannot con- ' 
■ent."

Reaeone for Spe«\h. j
Unofficial political obaervers I 

ascribed the gesture of friendship j 
made by Hess to two aources; |

An effort to wipe out the memory i 
of the bloody purging during the ' 
"Becond Revolution ” which has j 
eaueed nrltical comment abmtui, I 

The activities of Iy>ule .Harthou, i 
French foreign minister, who Is In 
tendon reportedly to seek Great 

' Britain'• aasurance .of aid In the I

Natiniuil ('hnirm.in Hi-nrv I*.
Flt'fcher Opens Three Day 
Pep .Meeting for Fundii.

(.’hlcago, July- 9. (AI’) Repub-
lican leaders headed by He -y I’. 
Fletcher, ..e.w naticinni chairman, 
opened a three-day "pep meeting" 
In Dhlcago today to drum up (.'on- 
grcsslonul votes In the .Middle West, 
and' to get campaign funds.

Ushered by George F. Getz, na-
tional treasurer of the party, 
Fletcher was to lunch with thirty 
Illinois Republican workers today, 
and talk i>ollllra tomorrow with 
business men and bankers, as the 
guest of Sill Slrawn.

Congressiimil Chester C. Bolton 
Of Ohio, chairman of the Congres-
sional campaign committee, do- 
clareil that the- porty would win 
"fifty to aixty" new Congressional 
scuta In .November and said It 
would be the chief goal to "stop 
imconstltullonsl ways of passing 
legislation,'' referring to the adop-
tion of laws undi'r suspension of 
home rules.

Ho listed seven "hopoful" states, 
Illinois, Ohio, lowo. Michigan, In-
diana, Oregon and Washington, In 
whleh he ' predicted "suhstunllnl 
gains" for the Reimbllrans this 
fsll. Ha soid the party would elect 
one new Congressman, If not two, 
In Now York.

Fletcher said mldwestern head- 
qiinrter.s probably would be set up 
In Chicago, itepending on lha par-
ty's financial .sueeeas. As for sup-
porting the Rrogressives and so-' 
called "wild Republicans." ha said:

"All Repiibllrana look aiika to 
me."

horseshoe pitching, r<-guintlo,n base- 
hall and track events duilng the 
day.

Transportation of memhers to the 
grove will be by special bi’.s service 
from the Terminus, the Unit bus 
leaving at fi:fifl a. m.

.George Hahn, vice ine.sident of 
the local, is general cnniirnan of 
tha outing committee and will be 
asslated by the following: M<‘m-
ber, ex-offlcIo, President Arthur 
Hhorts; tickets, Clarence Lupien; 
menu, John .Mc.Nell, Theodore Rob-
bins and |\Vi|liam Dowd, refresh-
ments, Joanna Powers, Kmlly Pd- 
lard, .Marie FillleiC, William Mc-
Collum and Albert Kagleson: amuse-
ments, Ruth Hanson and Ivco 
Kwiish; tran-<port'itlon, Otto Wtga- 
no.skl and Albert Yost.

The BVent will be held on sctiodule 
regardless of weather conditions..

Tells Reporters She Wants 
to Be Treated Like Any 
Other Sightseer. ,

Chicago, July 9— (AP)—Frafae- 
Ing hw visit with a pita to ,be traat. 
ed, "like any other, alghtsaar',, Mri. 
Fianklin D. Roosevelt today began 
hei 8rst tour of inspection of Chica-
go's 1934 World's Fair.

"I'm off the record this trip," shs 
told newspapermen In what the said 
c ould be the only Interview sha 
udiild grant until she meets her hus- 
l and In Portland, Oregon, on his re- 
torn from his Curihlican vacation 
cruise.

The First <.ady of the Land began 
her day with a visit to a broadcast-
ing studio to make arrangements for 
Um sponsored talk which she will 
give tonight.

"Hide and Neek”
Aa Innumerable .flashlights clicked, 

.'Irs. Roosevelt, seated before a dead 
microphone at a mahogany desk, 
made a declaration of her Independ-
ence and told the cameramen that 
;'r,m then on It would be a game of 
"hide and seek"

"Thl.s i,“. not In any way an official 
trip" she said with the familiar 
1-uigh In her voice. "When I am with 
my husband I have certain duties 
luid must go through with them, but 
this time I'm on a holiday. Pm 
strictly oft the record. I’m jitst a pri-
vate individual seeing tha fair."

OWNERSOFTAVERNS 
VOICE DISCONTENT

L o d l Association Members 
Indignant at Liquor Board 
Action.

At a spaelal maetiag of tha Tav- 
tm s Aiaeclatlon of Manchester hold 
last night members voiced Indigna-
tion at the manner in which the 
Btata Liquor Control Board la plac-
ing stringent rsgtilations over 
taverns Ih the state and apparently 
allowing grill rooms and restaur-
ants to operate with a rotninium of 
control regulation. The owners of 
taverns hare were heartily in ac-
cord with the statements of Presi-
dent Lauria of tha State Liquor 
Dealers association In hla condemns- 
tton of the Liquor Control S a rd 's  
erocedura with regard to regula-
tions.

Tavern proprietors hers maintain 
that they conduct their establish-
ments along aa high a standard aa 
can be found In any town or city 
In tha state. They point with pride 
to the fact that there has been a 
minimum of complaint againat 
them. The local association . has 
agreed to follow a strict set of rules 
of conduct and has bean following 
them faithfully-

It was pointed out laat night 
that most of the taverns in Man-
chester are In business areas. Any 
objections made to noise coming 
from them during entertainment 
nights Is unjustified, they say since 
they are within the business zone,

It was the consensus of the mem-
bers last night that If the liquor 
control board were more stringent 
with otliar factors dealing In hard 
liquors and with the restaurants 
and grill rooms there would be less 
trouble In the taverns maintaining 
that in most cases trouble makers) 
drift to the taverns after- Imblbln'g 
elsewhere. , -

JOHN D. ROCKEFEUIR SR. 
PASSES 95TH MILESTONE

Venerable Industria list Leaves 
Hia Bad to  Obaarva B irthday 
in Quiet M anner.

Lakewood, N. J., July (AP)— 
John D. Rockefeller, who left hla 
bsd yastarday for a quiet obaervanes 
of bli 95th blAhday, rsaumsd today 
his calm routine of living.

The vsberabis Industrialist, the 
townsfolk obssrvsd, broks a  habit 
of IS yeara' aUnding, by ramalning 
at ths golf bousa here for his birth-
day Instead of receiving congratulai 
tlons a t hla Pocantfeo Hills estate. ^

Mr. Rockefeller, aa authoritative 
source diaolossd, haa ramainsd in 
bsd almost constantly fdr two 
weeks, arising yesterday for the 
first appreciable period since the 
week-end of June 34.

I t  was laamed that last Friday a 
physician from New York City came 
,by train to remain with Mr. Rocke-
feller for several hours When at 
Lakewood the capttallet also is 
usually visited occasionally by Dr. 
Robert Ruermann.

However, except that the towns-
people have not oemi Mr. Rocke-
feller driving about >fhe estate or 
playing golf, there was no reason 
to- suppose he la not as well aa his 
95 years will permit him to be. The 
long period of hot weather kept him 
In close confinement.

John D., Jr., who came Saturday 
by train from Hew York, remained 
In seclusion with his father. Three 
other members of the household. 
Ward Madison, the elder Rockefel-
ler's secretary, Mrs. Fannie Evun.s, 
housekeeper, and another metpber 
of the staff, attended union serv-
ices at All Saints' Episcopal church.

The rector of the church. Rev. 
John Merritt Hunter, offered to con-
duct services during the afternoon 
at the golf house, but he received 
thanks and the word that the plan 
Would be "inadvisable."

Even close friends drove to the 
estate entrance, Isft their cards, and 
departed.

DWIGHT W.BLISH 
DEAD; LONG

Boilding Contractor Passes 
at Home Here Yes* 

"  terday.

SCOTTSBOROCASE 
GETS FURTHER STAY

f u e d  Aog.'31 as 
of Exeention of

Yonog Negroes.

WOMEN GOLFERS HERE 
TO' MEET WETHERSHELD

POCKET VETO RULE 
AIDS IN SMOOTHING 
RUFFLED FEATHERS

AVIATOR DESCRIBES 
PROGRESS IN FLYING

VISITS IN MANCHESTER 
AFTER 4 1 YRS. ABSENCE

To Ho Guests at Club There 
Wednesday — Men’8 Match 
in Willimiintic Postponed.

James Williams, Pratt and 
Whitney Pilot, Is Guest of 
Kiwanis.

Women members of the Manchea-
- - - - - - - - -  i  ter Country club will be guests of

Mrs. ■ MnrRiirel T urk inK ton 'D ie women members of the 
Zuvjcr Comes to  Town to Wcther.^lcm Country club Wednes 
•Meet Old .\c(|uaintan(-e.s.

By lIRRBERT PLI'M.MER 
Washington. — There is a reason

why .President Roosevelt introduced 
an innovation in pocket veto prac-
tices for certain legislation enacted 
in the closing days of the seventy- 
third Coriere.sa, i

He and the administration leaders ^  description of the pro-
in Congress were anxious to bring ”'1
ths sesalon to a close. In their anx-i !*’f  '^ol’ld " n r  to the present was

. . . . . . . . . . . o r .  .M  „ p „ .! { " T ' K - i S r , p " sand repre-
sentatives out of town, the way was I 
paved for pas.'age of "pel" bills a a '

Dwtght W. Blish, local bulWlog 
contractor, died at hla homt. 32 
Holl street, yaaterday afternoon af-
ter a long illness. Mr. Bliab was 
the aon of the late Mr. and Mrs.
John Bliab and the farmhouse in 
whleh he was born stood at the 
foot of "John Tom H ill" In Glaston-
bury, Mr. Blish was 65 years old 
and came to Manchester to live 
when a very young man. He was a 
contractor and builder and built a 
large number of cottages. Among 
the public buildings he worked on 
was Manchester’s High School and 
also tha Center Congregational 
church. His health began to fall 
several years ago and he had spent 
the winters in Florida.

Ho was a member of Center Con-
gregational church but had no fra-
ternal or club affiliations,

Mr. Blish leaves hla wife, Mrs.
Alice E. Blish; one son, Hayward 
C. Blish; a sister. Mrs. Walter Hobby 
of.Henry street, and a brother, Al-
bert D. Blish of Buckingham.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o’clock a t Wat-
kins Brothers, 11 Oak street. Rev.
Watson Woodruff of Center Con-
gregational church will officiate 
and burial will be in tha East Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Raymond N. Field i Tr , , .
Mrs. Agns. M, Field, wife of K u c h e D s k i - O s t r o s k i

Raymond N. Field of 52 Garden I
street, died Saturday evening at the 1 Frank Kuchenskl of 98 Union 
New Haven hoaplUl. Mrs. Field had street and Miss Victoria Ostroskl of 
not been in good health recently Charter Oak avenue, Hartford, were 
and was vislLng her brother, the I married In Hartford this morning at 
Rev. Robert H, Johnson of Christ j  9 o’clock. The bridal party came to 
Episcopal church. West Havsn, In Manchester after the ceremony and 
the hope that the salt air would be 'drove to the home of the bride- 
beneficial. She was taken suddenly ; groom'a parents on Union street, 
111 Saturday afternoon and was re- i received the blessing of the family 
moved to Uie hospital. Her broth-1 and then retu“ned to Hartford 
er gave a pint of his blood and a where a hall had been engaged for 
transfusion was of no avail, dea th : Lhe celebration. A brother, An- 
occurring at 10:30 p. m. The death thony Kuchenskl was married a

week ago In Rockville.

Montgomery, Ala., July t .—fAP) 
—A stay of sxecution was granted 
today to Haywood Patterson and 
Clarence Norris, two of nine negro 
defendants under sentence of death 
in the "Scottaboro case," by ths 
Atsbama Supreme Court on receipt 
of an application for rehearing for 
t.'ie condemned men.

T ha court in confirming tha sen-
tences on June 28. had fixed August 
31 aa ths date of execution, but on 
receipt ot the application for re-
hearing the sentences ware stayed, 
ui tha court Is In recess.

Unless a special session of the 
court Is called, the matter cannot be 
taken up until October 1, when, the 
tribunal reconvenes In regiilar sei 
Sion.

To Appeal Higher"
With the application for a rehear- 

'dig was a statement that the case 
wi uld be appealed to the United 
Slate Supremo Court, in event the 
Alabama high tribunal again con-
firmed the eentaneei.

Btith negroes were convicted ‘n 
Diccmbor of lost year In Morgan 
County Circuit Court of charges ot 
attacking Mrs. Victoria Price aboard 
a Southern railway freight train in 
Jackson County on March 35. 1931. 
It was Patterson’s third conviction 
and Norris' second on tha charge.

BOV d r o w n e d

For Tues.day
3rd day ol our

Anniversary
' SALE

Women’*

Ja c k e t  D resses ^
in beautiful PRINTS &

Moai of them  in monotones of 
Black on W hite— Blue on White— ̂
Beet Root on W hite— Hrown on 
White,

Sizes I81/2 to 241-.̂ 2 
38 to 44

Comiilete range of size*, and 
eolora Tudsday morning at 9—and 
while they laat at one price:

$ 3 « 8 7  ® ach  2 ' f o r  $ 7 - 2 7

K a r l u r  A v e n u e ,  C h i c a g o ,  U h ,  l u r l y e d  
I n  t o w n  S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  f u r  u  t w o  
w e u k . x ’  v i s i t  w i t h  . M r s .  Z u v c i ' - .  s i s -
t e r ,  M r s .  A l e x u i i d c r  C l l f f o i ' i l ' O f  S l i o i t  
s t r e e t .  T h e  l a t t e r  a n d  h e r  a i m - K u s -  

I s o i l  . " i i c i i l  11 n i o n t l i  l a . s j ,  ' a u m i u c i ’  i n  
i C l i l c a g o  w i t h  M r s ,  I S t i v c r ,  b u t  t w o  

o t h e r  s i s t e r s ,  M r s .  i t t u u r i  C o r j i i o r  
a n d  M r s .  M a r l a - M c t c i i l f  h a v e  n o t  
s e e n  U i e l r  s i s t e r  f o  -11 y c a i ' . .

Y c . s t c r d . ' i y  ' M r s  i t u v e r  w i n s  v e r y  
l i u . H y  c u l l i n g  o n  a l l  t i e r  o l d  l i i c n d . s .  

i S i l l '  w a s  v e r y  h i i p p y  t o  m e e t  M r s .  
!  J o s e p h  H e l l .  w i t h ,  w h  n  . s h e  c a m e  t o  

t h l i c ' c o u n t r . v  I n  . M a r c h ,  I H D : i  a n d  h a . i  
p o t  s e e n  s i n c e  t h a t  t i m e  . M r . - * .  H e l l  

: S |u-m ls h e r  w i n i c r . s  i n  F l o r i d i i  a n d  
h a s  h u t  r e c e n t l y  c o m o  N o r t h  t o  
v i s i t  h e r  d a u g h t e r ,  M r s .  L e o  . S c h c i i -  

,  d e l  o f  M a i n  a f r e e t .
. M r s .  Z u v e r  w a s  h u t c h  s u i p r i s i d  

u n d  I n t e r e s t e d  t o  n o t e  t h e  c h a n g e s  
] w h i c h  h a v e  t a k e n  p l a c e  I n  M a n i ' l u - . s -  

t r r  s i n e e  s h e  w a s  h e r e .  W h a t  i m ) .  
p r e s s e d  h e r  m o s t  w a s  t h e  e h a n g e . V  
a t  t h e  C e n t e r  a n d  t h e  p a v i - d  s l i e e l a  
a n d  I m p r o v e d  s i d e w a l k s .  T h e  i m o  
o n  t h e  K u . s t ^ o f  C e n t e r  P a r k  m i d  o n  
H a r t f o r d  R o a d  b e i n g  t h e  o n l y  o n e s  
. s h e  e m i l d  r e c a l l . -

51 I S ,  . S t u a r t  C o r i l n e r  h r i . s  . ' * e l  i h o  
d a l e  o f  g ' r i d a y  e v e n i n g ,  . I n l y  P i  f o r ' a  
r e u n i o n  o f  a l l  t h e  f o r m e r  t r i c n d s  o f  
M r s .  Z u v e r .  T h e  p a r t y  w i l l  be 
h e l d  o n  t h e  l a w n  a t  M r s .  C o r d n e r ' a  
h o m e ,  o n  P l e a s a n t  s t r e e t .  S h e  h a . s  
i n v i t e d  m o r e  t h a n  s i x t y  t o  e n j o y  t h a  
e v e n i n g  a n d  t o  m e e t  h e r  s i s t e r  a n d  
h e r  s o n s ,  T w o  . ' i t h e r s ,  H o h e r l  a n d  
A l f r e d  Z u v e r ,  a r e ' : e x p e c t e d  f r o j n  
C h i c a g o  by t h g t  t l r a e .

der Johnson of 66 Pine street and 
, T- John johnaoD of 38 Church 

for the Pratt A Whitney corpora-1 street, West Haven, 
well as other leE-islBtlofi never ' before members of the Kiwanis 1 The body wa.. brought to Man-

i day ip-return for a party given re- tended by the administration to he i weekly luncheon meet-. Chester by Undertaker Thomar G.
:rentK- here for U.e Wethersfield : come law- —   ̂ | Dougan. Funeral-services will be

\v0 limn golfeis. The Manchester i No one' nrobablv the mifhota 0 /  Safely First | held tomorrow at 2 p. m„ at her
these bllls^ them selves "  *>'l»"’.s emphasized the Im- home on Garden street and a t  2:30
White House anonwa? woufd portance of safety in aviation and from St. Mary’s Episcopal church. 
rdven O ^ a  t h , 3 h  T e n f  ’ »pokeof-the nervous strain on pilots'Rev. J. Btiiert Neill will officiate 
hoAVpvpp fhPi*i- "**1.* ’*Mring: "blind flying.’' Under »uch and burial will be in the East ceme-•’esponsibillty was at Grcum.stances, h i pointed out, the 

I best cour.'ie to take is to follow the 
Instrument board entirely..

was caused by diabetic coma.
Born in Manchester 36 years ego, 

the daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John Johnson, she was gradu-
ated from .Manchester High school East Haddam, July 9.—(AP) 
with the class of I017. Besides her | Robert Stout, 6 year old son of Mr. 
husband and Rev. Johnson,’ she Mrs. Theodore Stout, drowned 
leaves two othe» brothers, Alexan- I" Lhe Connecticut River late yes-

terday after falling out of ‘ a row 
boat.

Mrs. Margaret Tui'kington Zpyrr J ” """', V"'
and daughter Mildred of 216 N u i I ” ^Vethcrsflcld

an end.

til engage In gulf at nine In the 
morning and will he entertained at 
luiulu'un after the golf matches arc
vmii'ludvd. '

The anmml benodlet tournament ' From a personal political stand- 
qualifying round IS In progress at point It made li t t le  difference 
the i "untry rhih, having started whether the President 
.‘raturday. i he qualifying rounds bills
may he played during this week : ' '  ..___L
through .‘’.iindny. Play In, the bene- 
ilkt tourmimenl will be tw-o hall 
foiir.'foni.cs with h.mdlcap,s limited

The boy was playing on the boat 
near the East Haddam dock. His 
body was recovered two hours later.

tery.

Signed the

MexiMiges With .Veto 
Thera was, however, a sort of gen-

. bills to die without giving some rca-handu-aps. 
The match between the

It was made clear by the speaker 
that the engine and structure of 
planes today are much superior 
than-at the time of the World War, 
another fact which he stressed was 
that 90 per cent of the planes used 
by the government ate equipped 
with Pratt & Whitney engines. 

.Many tiuod Behooix
members of the club and the mJle ' m'sVS^s’ f v T Y ''"

e a u L T ;7 \ 'm ':7 a ;r r  «nd thre.^s^^;ice"Vei“
ye.stesday .f 'rH o o , mixed four-: T h e ‘ S r v e t ’’Y. rsomes were played at the local . of the

course. The winners were as fol- ‘O Dt®
. ----  a cal examination and unless lie is

end .Mrs, Noren ltO-34 -76- Bob Physically perfect, he will not be
Smith snd .Miss Mitchell, llS-Se -77. »>'*'»'BnaUire, .given a license. Mechanlce also are

It was an accepted privilege of given a strict examination and to -1 YOUNG MAN CONFESSES

_niN fc;K A i.s
Hector H. West

Funeral services- for Hector H .! 
West, were held yesterday after-
noon at his home, 72 Pitkin street, 
•with burial jn the Buckingham cem-
etery. Rev. Watson Wooorviff, of 

Mr. Wlllla'ms related the. various I Congregational church, offl-
methods adopted by the government ' T'est, well knowaj'
to make flying safer, and said there j  contractor, died Friday after 
'.'ere several first-class aoronautical | ® years' lllnesa. 

ichools located throughout th a ! '̂ 'h® bearers were George Sm ith,:
rountry in which the art of flying is Earl Seaman, George Booth, all ot I 
taught. Manchester; John Collins of VVap- j

Before a pilot is granted a license jP‘“8. D. W. Kel.sey of Glastonbury I
lio .* Paul nall.‘*ieper*and^Mr^V’Yr- American government, he must undergo a stringent physl -1 Erwin Stoughton, of East
rvii Keith, (ip-32 67- a (? John.son'"*^"**" custom decrees a cal examination anil imUss he i, I Hartford

M eet N ie t  C h a r ls i . . .  
kiA d arlns, dsbenair, den- 

•sre u t , delight ful I Until 
you’ve seen " The Thin 
M an " , you don’t know 
h e w  thrilling and g ay o 
detect ive mystery eon be!

I thr chief executive to pocket legis- day even the" engines must 
, lation after-adjournment of Congress licensed. An engine is tested 
until the Cooll(ig"e admlnl/itration 
when it was first challenged..

PRODUCE AUCTIONS HERE
ON THREE DAYS A  WEEK a ' s r . s . r c s  A . " ; ' ; . ; ? ; : :

. _____  ! *T*»e, giving certain claim rights to
1 the Indians, to die along with a 

G ono , joint resolution providing govern- 
Slow ; tnental operation of Muscle Shoalr-

Strnwherrl'e.x Practically 
and Garden Truck Is 
Due lo the Heat.

Court Rules for C'oolldge
The Indians carried their case to '

to hours, then taken apart and any 
deficiencies noted, rebuilt and run 
again for four hours.

Fatigue the Cause 
Mr. Williams disclosed that only 

four to five per cent of accidents in 
tile air are due to faulty construc-
tion of the planes. Over-fatigue, he 
said, caused t}ie greatest trouble, 
pUuls succumbing to the strain! 

Speaking of the wonderful

HE KILLED THREE MEN
Tells Officials They W ere Hia 

Accomplices in P e tty  TThiev- 
ery : Would Do It ARain.

NORTH PLAYGROUND 
SCHEDULE

McAlester. Okla.. July 9_-(AP)—
.The signed confession of a young

________ Hill country bad-man admitting the
With the strawberries grown I n '^ *  Supreme Court, and "or the first mechonlcaT Iroprovenients of planes] ! premedttateef slayings of three el-
ls section nearly all plcksd there  ̂ the conatl- Williams observed that recent- | leged accomplicee In petty thievery

is little nroducB belnir offered In .he the question- — In the >.v pilot flew from Long Island - to i was in the hands of County A«or-
' “vor. The decisloL t-'ahfurhla without touching any of ney Frank Watson today 

.Manchester Auction Market. Yes- made it unnecessary to test the the controls. , He said the engineterday the total ^celpts amounted' pochetihg of the ituscle Shoals reso- was the "heart of the plane", and
. lutlon, mentioned the improved materials

The schedule at the north end 
playgriuinde for this evening and 
’rucsdiiy Is as follown:

Monday
615-7:1.') .Swimming, Hamilton. 
6:30-6:.T0 Ua. rball. Hamilton'. 

rurHila.v
0:00.12 —Group Games. Thayer. 
l';00-l0 Play School, Uwvef. 
lo;O0-u Ci'aft. Dwyer. "
11:00-12 -Recreation, Dwj'er. 
1:30-4 :S0 -Swimming. Hamilton. 
1:.30-4;.00 -Tennis and /  Instruo- 

tlon. Thayer. 4
fi:15-7;16— Swimming iw. p ) ,

Hamilton.
6:30-8.30—Baseball. Hamilton.

fo only IB8.70. The strawberries __
sold brought *1,20 and there were Backed by this. President Hoover used In the building* of the machines, 
only eight quarts of these. There Is ! Picketed the Independent- officee ap- *1 was a fine thing for Man-
not a sufficient amount of blue- propriaUon bill just before he le ft ' have the Chance Vought
beirles, peas or beans coming Into the White House, paving the way for Pratt *  Whitney plants located '
the market to pay for its being Kept dsastto cuts In veterans' eompensa- "®®'" town,
open The string beans, which tion in.stitiitcd b.v. the present ad- 
should be coming into the market ministrations move to-effect eoon- 
h.v thl.s time linye been held back omy in government, 
by the heal. The rain of Saturday This was a rare tf not the only In- 
hi'- helpeii them, but It ha,s been stance where the pocket veto was 
(Icclded not to try and keep the .used as a means of cd-opcration be-

I’rizee
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore was awarded 

the free-dinner, while the attend-
ance prize donated bji Harold Turk- 
ington was Won by Lawrence Case.

Charles Burr briefly described an

Watson sadd '-he man, Bun RUey, 
25, Canadian, Okla.. admitted he 
shot and killed Homer Beasley, 
Hobart Watkins, and William Gann, | 
whpse bodies were found near Cana- i 
dtan, June 25. He quoted Riley as 
saying he would plead gutlty to  ̂
three murder chargee.

Aftsr signing the confession last i 
night, Riley was moved from the 
jail to the state penitentiary here 
for saf6,:kesplng. i

Riley said he had planned for 
months to kill. the three, and bad

be
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WUTH METHODIST 
CHOIR’S OUTING

Sronp Goes to Misqnamicut 
Saturday; Enjoy Dinner 
and FuO Program.

ROLLER SKATING NOW 
POPUUR AT LAKE

the

H as Taken Sandy Beach Fans 
by S to rm -^  Seems More Pop-
u lar Than Dancing.

On Saturday the choir of the 
louth Methodist church held Its an- 
sual outing, the place chosen being 
Mlsquamlcut, a number of the choir 
going there In the morning, and the 
remainder in the afternoon. Head-
quarters were a t t  he "MUIle-Ann” 
cottage, where dinner was served In 
the evening. The beach was tffe 
rallying point for the party and 
games were participated in, Inter-
posed with surf bathing.

The committee In charge of the 
fimctlpn was: Mrs. Eunice Hoben- 
thal, Misa Belle Edna Nelson, and 

lb Von Deck, and the success 
[hich attended the outing was en- 
rely due to the excellent plans 
lade by them. The weather al-

ways. an Important factor a t such 
events was perfect and the cooling 
breezes from the ocean front were 
appreciated, after the tropical 
weather of the preceding week.

The beaming sun proved itself 
master, and several of the party fell 
victims later In the day to the rays 
of the sun, afid' In consequence a 
large purchase of cooling creams, 
and soothing lotions was made. So 
intense were the sun’s rays on.otie 
of the male members of tho choir, 
he was absent from the service 
yesterday morning. ,
Activity was outstanding through-

out the entire day, as the commit-
tee had something arranged for all 
times, and because of this the time 
passed too quickly, and when the 
hour for dinner was announced it 
was w ith  a sharpened appetite that 
the advanoe was made to the dinner 
table. The hostesses Mrs. Waddell 
and Miss Erickson, had a most 
bountiful menu cooked and full 
Justice was done to the cooking of 
these well known caterers. The 
menu was either chicken dinner, or 
lobster dinner, as desired, and with 
these principal features went all the 
necessary details in the way of fix-
ings that one looks for in a well- 
arranged menu. One of the fea-
tures was soda bread and it was 
noted that It was not only those of 
Irish descent that this appealed to.

After dinner adjournment was 
made again to the beach, and here 
a pleasant time was enjoyed in 
chorus singing of did time settings, 
as well as individual offerings by 
several of the party.

A severe storm which broke out 
about 7:45 called for the adjourn-
ment of the party on. the beach, and 
a  porch party was .held at the cot-
tage. Where an enjoyable time was 
spent until, a t the conclusion of the 
storm,, a sta rt was made for home.

to
en-

and

wtaVe plan* to t the fall election
cam pion.

The meeting voted to notify the 
chairman of the several-town com-: 
mltteea of the teatlmonlal dinner 
•hd meeting to be ^ ven  Dr. Edward 
O. Dolan of Mancheater and the 
Crater church social rpoma In Man- 
cheater on Saturday afternoon, July 
21 and to have each town repre- 
oented by a delegation.

This meeting is to be held under 
the Federation of Democratic 
Women’s Clubs and it la hoped to 
have Governor Wilbur C. Croea and 
other notables present.

Among the others who spoke on 
Saturday^ afternoon were Edward 
H. Woodward of Columbia, national 
committeeman and Mrs. Augustus 
M. Burke of Rockville, county chair-
man of the Federation of Demo-
cratic Women’s clubs.

Following the business meeting a 
short entertainment 'was presented 
including musicAl and vocal selec-
tions. The numbers Including the 
Dancing Marleys and the Lehrman 
Trio of Rockville.

The late afternoon was glveirtSver 
to bathing and boating afid the 
beach.

To Sell ReaLEstate 
Judge John E. Fahey of the Pro-

bate Court for the district of Elling-
ton, Including the towns of Vernon 
and Ellington, will hold a hearing 
oO'lA^ednesday upon application of 
the administrator of the estate of 
the late John J. Lee, formerly of 
this city. William F.'Partridge, ad-
ministrator. haa made application 
for permission to sell certain real 
estate in the towns of Vernon. East 
Hampton, East Haddam and Tol-
land.

Rockville Briefs
Miss Marjorie Stephens, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Stephens 
of Vernon, Is at Camp Hoover, Tully, 
N. Y., where she will act a.s a coun-
sellor this summer. This camp is 
conducted by the Girl Scouts of New 
York and Miss Stephens lias acted 
aa counsellor for several seasons.

The.regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held on Tues-
day evening.

Rockville was represented at the 
meeting of the Kiffletd Christian 
Endeavor Union held on Sunday 
night at the Enfield Town Farm.

Union sefvlces of the Union Con-
gregational, the Rockville Baptist 
and the Rockville Methodist Epis-

Rbller skating has taken Crystal 
Lake patrons by storm rad  th6 
skating Is nroylng much more popu-
lar than dancing. The roller skat-
ing- is being conducted in the dance 
hall a t Sandy Beach, which Is close 
to 100 feet square. Both afternoon 
and evening sessions are being held 
dally with the dancing on Sunday 
evening.

Indications are that the popular-
ity will lost throughout the season 
as. many visitors are coming 
Crystal Lake from all parts to 
Joy the sport.

The roller skating is under the 
management of Al Anderson of New 
Haven, who is widely known In "the 
roller skating field. He has named 
the outfit "The Sandy Beach Skfit^
Ing.Rink." '

Several Instructors are-'' on the 
floor a t all times inchiding Len 
Conger of Spring^ld, Jean Robin-
son of Hartford-find Mr. Anderson.
A fibre skate 'is being used on the 
maple tloa f which'Is proving very 
popijlar' without damaging the dance 
flofir.

Beginning tomorrow afternoon 
and evening' instructions are to be 
^iven in waltzing, two step 
fancy skip and trick skating.

Mr. Anderson has previously con-
ducted roller skating rinks at H art-
ford,, Pittsfield, WlUlmantlc, North 
Adams, Troy, N. Y., Webster and 
Southbridge. This past winter he 
was in Middletown.

Cloth Hales.Room Opens 
The doth soles room of the M. T.

Stevens and Sons Company's Hock- 
anum Mills, opened a t 145 West 
Main street in this city at 9 o’clock 
this morning. Unusual Interest is 
centered about the opening of this 
cloth salesroom as it will permit lo- copal churches was held at the lat-

TENROADJOBS,
10 MILES LONG, 

GO UP FOR BID
Macdonald Annoon(;es PWA 

Work in New Haven and 
Walerbury—  Also 
Aid P ro je c ts ./^

Town of K rat—About 6,968 feet 
of loose gravel on the Skiff Moun-
tain, Flat Rock and Kent Hollow 
.Weet roade.

Town of Putnam—About 6,050 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on the 
Fox road.

Town of Union—About 14,8|TOTeet 
of loose gravel on tho CaiTfra and 
Kenney Hollow roads.

Town of WtnehesYefi—About 3,900 
feet of cruehefi^gnvel waterbound 
macadam 'UFthe Winchester road 
end about'4!42S feet of rolled bank 
run goKwX on Ihe Norfolk road.

GIVE BIRTHDAY P A R H  
FOR MRS. INEZ TRUAX

SCIENTIST AT VATICAN 
DIES AT AGE OF 59

Jesu it P riest W as Widely 
Known for His Short Wave 
Radio A pparatus. \

Today
and

Tuesday

marKet open every day. Instead tween outgoing and incoming admin- *̂"*P Texas which ho ' told them ag much. They were Im-
th e re  will i,c micthm. sales hbld cn  , istratinns. 
•Monday. Wedne.'day and^^-Ffidav 
Mtartiilg todaj.

STATE UUNCHINC 
RESEARCH PROGRAM

KIIXH T\V«» AND SELF 

Paris. July 9, lAP)—Mercedes (Continued from Page OneL

nOKSE .aND .M’TO CK.VSH

Torrlngton. July 9.—(AP) -  Henry 
L. Rirben^ a Torrlngton photogra- 
p'ler wgriinvlng along tha road In 
Wlltafi, near Norwalk Saturday 

h t when .suddenly there was a 
crash and he was surprised to find a 
big white truck horse trying to oc-

ro"wi death^ SundVl ««ort **** Rubens roadster. The roadster
W» w*f."Yd' her ^  drtermlne whether they need was wrecksd. The hors. wa. able to

The widow formerl*v 'l ili Chili, nt BUirtance, materials or proceed unden its own power but the

^ e  sister who died was thought to will be a study of the "stranded"
*’*Div^rJr n“ '"' **j!**'‘^y wounded. | populaUon with a view to  moving 

"’ere said to them where they can live by part- 
ha e been under way between  ̂ lAsTtime farming and part-time wori^ln

1 industry.

c.ipy the roadster with him. The 
hoi'se had broken loose from a near- 
t.v estate and finished out into the

quired to remove a door handle 
v/lilch was Imbedded in lu  neck.

recently made. M r Biirr said ho 
covered 4,S00 miles in three weeks 
bn the combined business and pleas-
ure trip. While, away he took oeca-' 
•Ion to visit several nurseries.

James Turnbull, chairman of the 
kiddles’ camp committee, reported 
that 40 boys would leave for the 
camp In Hebron next Monday 
morning. The boys will assemble 
In front of the High school at 8 

and be. taken in eight
pri\-ate cars to the camp.

Irigoyens!
The planet Pluto, located In 1930, 

was an object of search for m u v  
years.

RABBITS HALT TRAFFIC

Berlin, July 9.—(AP)—Death, of 
all things, has taken another holi-
day.

A motorist told this morning 
bow 18 rabbits, hopping across 
heavily traveler Berlin turnpike, 
forced traffic to a half minute halt. 
All, including a larger and more 
pompous rabbit, went "over the 
top" without a scratch.

plicated with him. he told Watsion, 
in a series of burglaries and email 
holdups extending over a period "! of 
more than, eight years.

"Thfy were in on every job I was 
In." ha said, "end.Tvery time they 
tried to put it o f f  onto me. I got 
tired of It."

The county attorney q u o te j^ ile y : 
as telling how ha dieoyed his vie-' 
tims into the woods—Beasley and 
Watkins one night. Gann the nex t, 
day—and there killed them with a : 
shotgun.

"I’d do it again," he said de-
fiantly.

GR.AND SLAM—ON HEAD

Wilmington, Del.—Walter Rcy 
dealt hls .vrtfe a "grand slam"—on 
the head—because the trumped his 
ace In a bridge game. Honors were 
equally divided, however, when the 
wife’s complaint resulted In a five 
dollar fine for Rov.

j C f J A ’ j  I t ,
L I E L I G M I i  U L t ^  v .i> O L

TONIGHT
1st of the 
TRTSTORE 

CHEVROLET 
DAYS PRIZES

G. E. VACUUM 
CLEANER

Given Away 
Absolutely FREE

Be Sure and Be Here! 
You May Win!

. Vatican City, July 9.—(AP) — 
Father Giuseppe Gianfranceschl,,59, 
cue of the Vatican’s outstanding 
scientifle figures, ^ ie d  early today 
after a  lengthy Illness.

He was widely known In connec-
tion with bis -work as director of the 
Vstican’s' modem radio station, 
which Pope Pius Inaugurated In 
February, 1931.

f'ather Gianfranceschi also was 
director of the Vatican's ultra .short 
wave radio apparatus. Installed - by 
Gugllelmo Marconi as the first com-
mercial le t of its kind in the world-.

The Jelult scientist had been suf-
fering for some time with caqcer of 
the stomach and was moved to .a 
hospital recently.

Pope Plus, who it was generally 
believed would have elevated Father 
Gianfranceschi to the purple,except 
for his ill health, extended him the 
extreme unctlou. -

Father Gianfcoficeschi - was a 
former director of the Gregorian 
Academy of Scientists. Since 1921 
he has been pre.sldent of the new 
L’htee Scientific Academy at Vati-
can City.

Numerous high ranking prelates 
and civil officials In Rome, including 
Marconi, paid tribute to the scient-
ists Funeral arrangements are In-
complete.

Father Gianfranceschi accoriipani- 
ed the first Nobile dirigible expedl- 
t'en to the Arctic in 1928 and repre- 

jesented the Vatican at numerous 
Fscientifle congresses.

COAST GUARDS RESCUE 
4  FROM GROUNDED BOAT
Hull, Mass., July 9.—(AP) — 

Coast Guards of the Hull station to-
day rescued four Brookline residents 
from the 40-foot sloop Solioma,. 
agroudd on Brewsters Spit, npar 
Boston Light.

The four were treated for ex-
posure" at tho Hull Coast Guard sta-
tion before being sent to their 
homes. They were Gibson J. Foley, 
his sister, Miss Agnes L. Foley, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Langenbacb.

The lookout at the Hull station 
sighted distress flares from the 
Fn'boma shortly after one o’clock 
this morning. A surfboat was 
launched and the four were brought 
ashore without difficulty.

John Gibbons and James Russell, 
both of Brookline and both members 
ci the yachting party, were left 
aboard the sloop at their own re-
quest. Coast Guards said they would 
attem pt to float the Soboma later 
toda.v.

The Soboma. owned by Foley, 
flies the feurpee of the South Bos-
ton Yacht Clubs

cal -residents to purchase cloth 
manufactured In the Rockville mills.

The salesroom is in charge of Wil-
liam Mead who has had consider-
able experience in the sale of cloth 
a t the local mills.

The Hockanum Mills Company, 
during the ownership of the Max-
well and Sykes families, conducted a 
cloth salesroom at this .same loca-
tion for a short time but it was 
later closed as it interfered with the 
sale through other agencies con-
nected with the firm.

The cloth offered for sale is man-
ufactured in the Rockville mills of 
this company and consists .of both 
men’s and women’s woolen and wor-
sted goods. A large assortment of 
fabrics in varied weaves and colors 
arc being offered from the . large 
line of goods manufactured in Rock-
ville.

One of the grente.st group of pur-
chasers is the traveling men passing 
through Rockville and make pur-
chases during their short stay in 
this city. Many of these salesmen 
purchase goods for their friends 
while in this city.

Heavy, Storm Damaging 
The severe thunder and lightning 

storms of Saturday afternoon and 
evening as well as early Sunday 
morning did considcraEiIe damage in 
this locality. The greatest damage 
was reported by the Southern New 
England Telephone Company who 
had to keep linemen busy all day 
yesterday in checking the damage 
to their cables and wires.

The heat wave was broken by the 
heavy showers which occurred about 
4 o’clock Saturday afternoon ' and 
continued into the evening. Damage 
from the flow of water in the 
gutters of the dirt roads was ,, re-
ported and gullies were cut deep into 
the side of the roads l^.-^the heavy 
flow of water.

In Rockville the downpour was so 
heavy that the stoYm sewers were 
unable tci.-ea'rry off the dbumpour of 
water 'fib that the curbs were cov-
ered and part of the sldeWalka in 
the center of the city. The farm-
ing territory adjoining Rockville 
welcomed the heavy storm as many 
of the fields had been in need of 
water for several days.

Appeals Court Fine 
Edward Krcysslg, aged 39, of 73 

Spring street, appealed a fine of $5 
and co.sts which was Imposed upon 
him by Associate Judge Thomas 
Larkin In the Rockville City Court 
on Saturdays morning for violating 
the rules of the road.

Close to two hours were needed to 
try the case and the accused was 
represented by Attorney Donald C. 
Fisk, nephew of Judge John E. Fisk 
of the city court.

The case resulted from an acci-
dent on Memorial Day at the inter-
section of Brooklyn and Market 
streets a t which time the automo-
biles dYlven by Edward' Kreyssig 
and Mrs. Ruth Kroyman collided.

Two of the occupants of the 
Kreyssig car were Injured a t the 
time, Mrs. Kreyssig and Mrs. Fran-
cis Hewitt who remained In- the 
Rockville City hospital for- about a 
week.

Robert Doyle of Tolland was be-
fore the Rockville City Court on 
Saturday morning,- charged with 
vtolatiofl of -the rules of the road. He 
was In an accident on the previous 
Saturday night when his automobile 
struck the parked auto owned by 
Edward Jafkey. Doyle said he was 
blinded by the lights of an approach-
ing car. All but 33 of the fine was 
remitted.

Democrats Hold Meeting
The Tolland County -Democratic 

Association, consisting of the Demo-
crats from the 13 towns of Tolland 

County, numbering close to 100, 
held a  meeting at the Crystal Lake 
hotel on Saturday afternoon. John 
N. Keeney, of Rockville, president 
of the Association, presided.

Among the speakers was Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon Welch of Columbia, 
collector of the port for Connecti-
cut, wlio urged ujion the meeting the 
necessity of having a meeting of 
the Democratic registrars and town 
chairmen of the thirteen towns of 
Tolland County in. the near future to

ter church on Sunday morning 
Rev. Charles S. Johnson, pastor, de-
livered the sermon.

The Past Chiefs Club of Damon 
Temple, Pythian Sisters will hold its 
annual outing -at the summer home 
of Mrs. Carrie Kane at Crystal Lake 
on Monday, August 6th. A box 
lunch will be enjoyed on this occa-
sion and there will be a program of 
sports and bathing.

A meeting of the auxiliary of Di-
vision No. 1, Ancient, Order of Hi-
bernians, will be held bn Tuesday 
evening in their club rooms. Follow-
ing the business meeting a social 
hour will be enjoyed and refresh-
ments served. The cortynittee -In 
charge consists of the following: 
Mrs. Wlliiam Pollard, chairman;

Ten nevY'̂  highway projects were 
oddjfi'to the summer’s program fiv 
Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald today, the group to In-
clude slightly more than 17 miles o' 
surface Improvement of various 
types. Contractors’ bids on this work 
will be received a t the highway de-
partment headquarters in the State 
Office Building, Hartford until 1.00 
p. m., e. 8. t. on Monday, July 23.

Included among the ten new jobs 
a:e three federal PWA projects, two 
in New-Haven and one In Waterbury 
and Wolcott, the const of which 
lie shared 70 percent by the Stat? 
and 30 percent by the Public Works 
Administration. Of the other seven 
contracts, one will be financed as a 
Trunk Line project and the other 
six us Town Aid jobs.

Largest of the projects will be the 
]iaving with bituminous macadam of 
a>vnit 7 1-4' miles of the Wnterbury- 
Bristol road. Route No. 69. in the 
towns, of Waterbury and Wolcoit.- 
T'ldst of this highway Is at pre.scnt 
clas.sed as "unimproved."

The Newr Haven PWA contracts 
wli: call for paving on Fountain 

' street, Howard avenue and Chapel 
.street. Gravel surfacing is prescrib-
ed in all of the town aid projects ex-
cept that In the town of Durham 
where about 1 1-3 miles-of water- 
bound macadam will be laid "on the 
Haddam Quarter and Gate road.'.

The ten projects are briefly de-
scribed aa follow.':

Pulille Works Projects ,
.City of New Haven, Docket 2089, 

Project 13—Alternate bids for about 
2.300 feet of cold emulsion asphaltic 
surface or bituminous macadam sur-
face on Fountain street.

Towns of Waterbury and Wolcott, 
i Docket 5949 -About 38,029 feet of 
■ bituminous macadam on broken 
I stone base on the Waterbury-Brlstol 
j  road. Route No. 69.
I City of New Haven, Docket 2089,
I Project 12—About 1,379 feet of 
s'lifet asphalt surface on sections of 

[Howard avenuo.and Chapel street.
Trunk Line Projecta 

Town of Bethel—About 353 feet of 
reinforced concrete pavement at the 
intersection of Route No. 53 with 
I.oute No. 58,

Town .Aid Project*

Deliffhtful GatherinK fit Jloinc 
of Mra. J . H. K eith of Hoil 
S t. S atu rday  N ight.

SHOW INCREASE
Each Month Has Improved 

Since Early March Post* 
m aster Reports.

A delightful house party was held 
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Keith, 50 
Holl street Saturday evening In 
celebration of the birthday of Mrs. 
Inez M. Truax of Foster street.

The evening was spent with 
games, vocal solos by the host en-
livened by jokes and witty sayings 
of the ever versatile: "Billy" Thu- 
nrith.

Before departing a luncheon was 
served and the table wras beautified 
by a birthday cake prepared by Mrs. 
Wm. Thumlth. Mrs. Truax was the 
lecipicnt of gifts and well wishes ibf 
those present and responded by a 
speech of acceptance and thanks.

The party broke up a little while 
before the sun came over the cast- 
ri n horizon with exclamations of de- 
I'ght by all and the cxpres.sed wish 
that there might be many of them.

The depression Is over for the 
Manchester postoffice, dating from 
early in March, according to tho 
figures for the first half of 1934 as 
iclea-sed by "Postmaster Frank B. 
Crocker. Tlie first two months of the 
year the local postoffice receipts de-
creased 3V14, from the 1933 totals 
tu t  in March the record showed an 
increa.se of 31652.18.

Increases per month for April, 
Mav and June were shown as fol-
low's: April, 3401.94. May. 31958.46. 
and June $306.45. Summary for the 
first half of 1934 shows that the 
postal receipts for that period In-
creased 33604 89 or 10.3 per cent 
o \fr  the conesponding period of | 
1933.

WATKINS SALESMAN 
AT N. Y. CONVENTION'

rust colorings In place of the usual 
Oriental reds and blues. The change 
ot colorings has been made, neces-
sary by the demands of rug buyers 
throughout the country m " recent 
surveys have showm.”

In addition to the ehowrlngs of 
room size rugs, Mr. Swanson says, 
there are hundreds of displays of 
s-cattered and novelty ruga to be 
seen at each opening and this sea- 
wm will bring forth even more un-
usual weaves and patterns. In one 
instance an importer who formerly 
L-ought hooked rugs from Japan will 
p.tesent a new line made in Puerto 
Rico," America.

Mr. Swanson will spend today and 
tomorrow at the rug shows.

HUSBAND IS ARRESTED, 
FOR MURDERING WIFE

Son Told of His M other’s Death 
and He Quickly Notifies the 
Police.

WARD’S CONTEST 
STARTS SATURDAY

Coupons Deposited Each 
Week Remain Throogh* 
ont the Contest.

Dunkirk, N. Y., July 9—(AP) —
Albert Horlacher. Sr.. 51, was held 
today on a first degree murder 
charge in connection with the shoot-
ing of hi.s wffc yesterday at ^Ihcir | -given for every 25c worth' purchas- 
- , . 1 _M._ ....regardless of whether the pur-

Therc seems to be some mlsun- 
derstandlng regarding the Mont-
gomery Ward Gift Contest which 
started Saturday. Many of the cus-
tomers were under the false Impres-
sion that coupons dropped In the 
)x>x this week are eligible only for 
the dress outfit for a lucky lady or 
miss. This la not true. Ail coupons 
will remain In the box until the final 
drawing on the I'l grand prizes on 
Wednesday a t 9. a. m. In the Mont-
gomery Ward store and all coupons, 
,no matter when deposited, will lie In 
the box a t that time.

Many other customers were un-
der'the impression that coupons are 
given only with cosh purchases. 
Thl.', al.'o, la untrue. A coupon is

miles wMt of

NORTH COVENTRY

H erbert Swanson Goes to Floo’c 
Covering Openings — Hook- 
P atterned  Rugs Modish.

farm home three 
Fredonia.

Harlacher was arrested when his 
son, Albert. Jr., reported the mur-
der by telephone. According to the 
autliorities, young Horlacher was 
returning from Fredonia where he

chase is for cash. eWarge, on bud-
get plan or time payment. However, 
the sale must be completed before 
the coupons are Issued.

Due to the extremely hot weather 
Saturday many' of the local cus-

Mrs. Henry Minor, Mrs. Walter) _  .  . . . .  - .o *
Burke, Mrs. William Marlev. Mrs. I of Durham—About i.480
Arthur Plnney and Miss Mae, f®®t ®f trap rock waterbound maca-
Phintps. I dsm on the Haddam Quarter and

i________ _̂________ ] f^ate roads.
Town of Ea-'t Haddam About

■1.032 feet of loose gravel on the- 
Newbury Hill and TatcY Hill roads.

The mining states west of the 
Mississippi river show the greatest 
surplus of males over females.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ziesner and 
two children of Bridgeport, Conn., 
are visiting the former's sister, Mrs. 
Fred Gic.seckc.

Miss Bessie William Is at her 
aunt’s, Mrs. Walter S. Haven assist-
ing in the care of Mrs. Haven's 
father, Mr. Parson, who has been ill 
for the past three weeks but seems 
to be improving.

MY. and Mrs. Byron Hall arc 
moved on to their farm they pur-
chased a few months ago from Mrs. 
C. R. Knight.

Work is moving forward on the 
chapel and it is expected to have the 
hall upstairs ready for the third an-
nual summer festival to be given 
July 18.

Bert Abom has been staking a 
vacation for several days visiting 
friends in Rockville and South Cov-
entry.

Cfiiarles Clark has been visiting 
hLs brother in Mansfield since the j 

I Fourth ol July. j
I The ladles have been ipvlled to ! 
: meet with the .South,Coventr>' ladies I 
i at Mrs. La-sner's cottage on the lake j 
for a pinic.

The'tloventry Fragment society 
^ f r  meet Thursday at the home <if 
'Mr.'. Ernest Gowdy for an all day 
meeting.

Herbert W. Sw.anson of Watkins 
Ilrotbers left for New York today to 
attend the Fall Hoor Covering open-
ing being held all this week. At this 
time the new patterns and wcayes 
in floor coverings for Fall will be cx- 
hfbited for the first time.

"This year, according to lUlvancc 
irformatlon," says Mr, Swan.son,
’ more attention w ill be paid to loom- 
made hookpatterned rugs. For the 
past, few ■ months we have noticed 
here at Watkins Brothers a qtrohg 
trend toward hooki-d patterns, due,
V,e believe, to the popularity of | 
maple furniture. This .sanle trend ! 
must have been noticed in a great 
proportion of the country- in order to ' 
warrant the addition.*) which the ) 
manufactiirers are making to their 
1-nes.

"Of course all-over OrionlsI type 
rj.es still n>maln tho heaviest end of ; 
every line, but colorings this Fall ! 
will stress more beige. taui>e and i

had been arranging jinme of h is tomcra  migrated to beaches, lakes,
' or other cool spots rather than to 

the stores, which means that those 
who did not deposit coupons will 
have a greater chance of winning 
one of the 20 grand prizes. Since 
mosj of the larger. Hartford stores 
will be closed each Monday in July 
or August it Is expected that many 
local customers will avid them-
selves of the advantages/of local 
shopping with the possibilities of 
large and valuable prizes.

father’s financial difficulties when 
he met tho latter and told him 
about the arrangements. *

"To late," the elder Horlacher 
was quoted as saying, "your mother 
is dead." , > .

They drove home and the son 
called the police. The shooting oc- 
cufYed in the kitchen while Mrs. 
Horlacher was making pies. One 
bullet struck her in the head and 
another in the back.

Loans to aalaiied amployra ’ 
on lust tholr personal note. 
Onlr cost Is s monlhlT chsrq* 
oi thr»« p«r c«nt on unpaid bal*

• . . Loans up lo S300 on 
Housabold or Co-makKr PUan. 
i n  r  M I FINANCIHG ' 
1 4 1  t  A  L  ASSOCIATION "

.>lnin St.a 2nd Phtor 
lltiliinotv ltldir-~K’hon« 72X1

Opening July Ninth
REMNANT 

SALES ROOM
of the

M. T. STEVENS & SONS CO. 
HOCKANUM MILLS

a t

145 West Main St., Rftckville, Connecticut
Selling kirge assortments of Woolen and 
Wdrsted Fabrics in varied weaves and col-
ors for Men’s and Women’s M̂ ear.

Coprrltbt. 19IL B. 7. Btmolda Tobaooa Camptna

MEET OUT BUSH...Btaz pilohaz for th* Chicago Cuba! Quy won SO games lait year.^.pitehed in all 864 innings...and he's pitching at an .800 
clip this year. Lika many athleAs, Quy has icund that at tha and of a gruelling match< nothing brings back his energy and Titallty like a CameL

YOU TOO
VThen you feel "used up”— smoke a Camel! Fatigue and irri-
tability fade away. Your flow of natural energy snaps back to 
a higher level in a few minutes. i . _

This experience is well known to millions of Gunel smok-
ers. It has been confirmed by a famous New York research 
laboratory.

Take for example Guy Bush. There's a lesson in what Guy

can increase Vim and Energy...quielclyf
has to say about the "energizing eifea” in Camels;
 ̂ "Bases full, one out, and a strike. I'm watching the bases 
and the batter, too. Now I’ve got to. pitch. 'The pitch—and it’s 
two strikes! W ill he strike out? You think so...and yet you 
can’t tell. Baseball is full of tough spots that take it out of a 
pitcher who works his regular turn and stands up to the grind 
for seven long months. Like most of the big-k-aguc pitchen,

I smoke Camels. And when I come out of i  game after nine 
hard- innings there’s nothing that lifts up my energy the way 
a Camel-does. I f ^ l  freshened up in no time at all. I smoke 
a lot. Camek never interfere with my nerves!”

Learn to "get a lift with a Camel” whenever your energy 
runs low. Smoke as constantly as ypu like. The finer, MORE 
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS in Camels never upset the nerves.

Camalf arc made from liner, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
— Turkish and Domestic — then any other popular brand.

“Get 
with a Camel.!

- 1̂
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8BIULLO PIUNTINQ COMPANT. 
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MmoehMttr, Conn 

THOMAS rEBOOSON. 
OonWAl KsnMtor

IXC.

ronndod Octooor 1, 11(1 
PabUabod Bvbr; ETtnlas Bxcapt 

SttadbT* and HoIldAPA Cntbrod bt th« 
Pod ORtco at Manchaatar, Conn, aa 
Eacond data MaUVattai.

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  .
Ona Taar. by mail .................... K-A
Par Month, by mall ....................I (' 
Btnala eeplaa........... ................... t
DtlTyarad, ona yaar .................... (( CD
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Xba Aaaoolatad Praaa la axeluatyaly 
antJtlad to tba naa for rapablloatloa 
el all nawa diapatehaa oraditad to li 
at not otharwiaa eradltad In thia 
Mpar and atao tha loeal nawa pub* 
Ilanad baraln.

All rtcHta ,ot rapuMIcatlon ot 
apaelal diapatehaa harala ara alao ra- 
aaraad.

Full' aarvloa ellant e( 
lea. Inc.

N E A Sarv-

Pnbllahar't Hapraaaniativa: Tha 
Julliia Uathawa Sparlal Acanoy—Naw 
Tcrk, Chicago. Oatroii and Boaton.

assoetstaa offer them from Jackaos 
is aa invltstion to get “ Back to the 
ConsUtutloB*’

It looks as though the Republican 
job thin year will have to be done 
tvlthin the slates and the Congres-
sional districts, without much aid 
from the national leadership.

M EM BER AUDIT 
CIRCUUATIUNS.

BUREAU o r

Tlfi? Herald Prlnllna Company Ine.. 
•flsumffi no DnaneUl r«>ipoiia1nnit]r 
for typorraphloftl •rrttfo appotrlnc in 
nlvnrUasmonts in tba Manchaitar 
Cvaninv Harald.

MONDAY, JULY 9.

DISAPPOINTING
Whnt preaa dlapatches call a 

sounding of the drums of the com-
ing campaign took place at Jackson. 
MJch:. yesterday when RepubUcaos 
of national laiportance joined in 
celebrating the eightieth anniver-
sary of the birth of their party. The 
apeakera, who Included Henry P. 
Fletcher, the new Republican na-
tional chairman, left no doubt, ac-
cording to the diapatchea, "that one 
of the war criea of tha campaign 
would- be 'Back to the Constltu- 
Uon""

When Ur. Fletcher waa salaeted 
to head the party there were a great 
many of its mdmbera who hoped and 
expected that he would be modem 
enough and clear sighted enough to 
find a much better rallying cry for 
the voters than the ona Indicated. 
It la the. purest.of Imaginative fiction 
to hold that the people of the ‘Unit-
ed States Id the year 1034 are h^uit 
and soul devoted to a document 
arrived at liy the eompromise of 
utterly conflicting Ideas away back 
in 1780 and . ilnce then twl.sted out 
of all recognition by IntcrpretalUuia 
by a aucceaslon of Supreme Court 
pcraonnela whose views and flndinga 
have veered with every change of 
public opinion.

It is extremely improbable that 
more than one out of a thousand 
American voters have ever read the 
Constitution with any serious Idea 
of absbrblng and remembering its 
provisions, or that more than one 
out of a hundred ever read It at all. 
la It to be expected, then, that a auc- 
ceesful political Issue can be created 
out of a pretenee of being ahocked 
at the Imperliment of the Conitltu- 
tlun7

Nor la thara the' very sraalleat 
Ukellbood that, aa ona of tha Jack- 
son speakers apparently hoped, 
votes are tq ba gamarad In great 
aheavea next fall by pointing out 
the dreadful peril of "printing press 
money" Impending from tbs vast 
government axpendituraa. The peo-
ple know very tittle £bout the'-Con- 
BtltuUoa, but they have learned 
enough about the currency question 
to know that the printing praasaa 
do not maka any batter money vritb 
"Federal Reserve Note" printed at 
the top than with "United States 
note", and that the fact that vast 
suma are being paid to bankera for 
the loan of tba former kind of 
printing press' money la no benefit 
at all to the little man with the 

. vole.
The little man knows perfectly 

well ttukt tha Constitution contains 
no apecifle provision for guarantee-
ing him -a job, nor any specific pro-
tection against being required to 
give three thousand days' labor to 
pay off the mortagage ha gave as 
security for the loan of a thousand 
days’ work. So he Isn't profound-
ly t^lnlere.stcd-In the letter o{ that 
doeiimenl. j

The battle of November la not to 
be won by merely viewing with 
alarm and by waving the Constitu-
tion aloft. Nor by horrified abrieks 
against tnflatlim. You might M 

- well ask the people to join In a 
charge to recapture the Helghla of 
Nineteen Twenty-nine..

The Roosevelt administration Is 
making a mess o f  the New Deal. It 
has committed Itself to a desperately 
mt(tak<jieconomlc belief— that you 
can enrich a nation by stifling pro-
duction. It has no currency policy 
whatever. It Is, as Senator Borah 
points out, hopelessly entangUng It-
self In bureaucratic enmeshment. H 
has radicals and tories busy as bees 

"  defeating one another's efforts. Iis

KISSES OR BLOWS
The speech of R'udoif Heia, ''Hit-

ler’s other self," broadcast yesterday 
to the comers of thasacth, at im-
mense coat, la aa puxxllng aa moat 
of the j^rforttiancea o f the Nazie. 
Apparently a deaperate bid for th f 
friendship of France, over which 
country Hess fairly altS îbered, the 
speech squarely reversed Itself hy 
challenging France or anybody else 
to invside Germany. Such cooing 
and such threatening In the same 
address or document surely the 
world never before witneieed. Some-
how tt suggested the muddlpd state 
of a drunk in a night club deter-
mined either to klsa a girl or lick 
bell out* of bar.

Hitler, it baa aaid, has gone off to 
the hills to hide. There Is consldet- 
able about the history of Nazliam in 
the last week or so to indicate that 
it might be a good Idea If All the 
loaders of the great and glorious 
movement were to go similarly Into 
retirement, long enough to sober up 
Most of the Nazi ta'lk and all of the 
Nazi aettona of lata have appeared 
to be essentially alcoholic.

anti-revolutionary to-indues A vlcArtous faailng of,{

HOLLAND AND GOLD
Tlie popular conception of Hol-

land os a country populated entirely 
by peculiarly Industrious, uniform-
ly prosperoiis race whose predilec-
tions are all for Intense good order 
and methodical peaice received. a 
shock from the news of three days i 
of dasperats rioting In Amsterdam,! 
suppressed by the sternest of mili-
tary action.

Holland la. the subject of a good 
many misconceptions. One of them 
Is that, af the one country ttl'i 
solidly .on the gold standard, It has 
been enjoying Iminunlly from the 
prevailing world deprea.sion.

Holland is uhmit the size of .Mas ! 
aachusetts and Connecticut com- { 
hined and It has a population almost 
fifty per cent greater. But against I 
Its 13,000 miles of home area and - 
its eight million people, it has col-I 
onles with a total area of 733,000} 
square mites and sixty millions o f ; 
subject inhabitants. It Is not the 
Industry and frugality of, the people 
of the Netherlands that have made 
the great fortunes of Its extraordin-
arily targe class of rich merchants 
and bankers but the’ bitter explotts- 
tton of millions of repressed and 
depressed brown people thousands | 
of miles away. j

The rigid adherence to the gold j 
standard has bean useful to Holland 
In keeping down to the lowest possi-
ble notch the gold value of commo-
dities, by far the greater part of 
which derive from her colonies. But 
it also has had inevitably the same 
result In European Holland that tt

Eklmund Haines, chief o f police at 
Brealau, waa prevented from kill-
ing'the German chancellor only by 
A quick shot from the gufi of one 
of Hitler's party. Ail the accounts 
of the affair that have appeared 
hare state that a Hitler aide ibot 
Heines "when the latter ran up to 
Hitler with a revolver"

If that's the' way the killing of 
Heines came about it la aomewhai | 
doubtful that the life, of the chan-
cellor waa In any particular danger. 
If tha policeman had "run up" to 
Hitler with a bread kntfa or a 'bot-
tle or a pair of scisaors It might be 
understandable that be intended to 
do him on Injury. But tt la not 
only unnecessary, -it Is quite out of 
form, to go rushing up to the In-
dividual you intend to plug with a 
gun as if tbs idea were to 
It through hlm> like a dirlc 
don't do that. You Just pdlnt the 
muzzle of the weapon^  the geu 
eral direction of the^jviirtlcular chan-
cellor ydu wish to^xtlrjiate, and let 
fly. •  

If your idea Were merely to show 
off, and do a bit of bluffing^ you 
might. If you wera a particularly 
Idiotic kind of a person, go tliroiigh 
some such threatening performance 
as "running up" to the other fellow 
with a gun. But If you were in 
eameit and wanted to bump him 
off.- you wouldn't telegraph your 
punch In such a way aa to give the 
other guy’s gorillas all the time and 
opportunity in the world to snuff 
you out.

As a matter of fact It would be a 
reasonable gueea that if Heines was 
found to have a gun In bis hand— 
after bis own demise- It was a gun 
he never saw.

sonal triumph. When Hignor 
nera iaahod the Boer Into a comar, 
the man In front of me howled n p -  
turoualy for the Italian informing 
him that hie playboy opponent was 
but a hollow shell and would col- 
lapw at any moment . . . Within 
tan second* Beer bad rocked ear-
ners with a stuplfylng right, and 
tha man before me war screaming. 
"Atta boy. Max! Yo'i 'got the big 
bum now!"
* And so be did have. But no 
.sooner had tba contest ended than 

'the huzzahs were hushed to 's  great 
wave of murmuring about the next 
tight and the next champion. Some-
where, the crowd o g re ^  gloatingly, 
there miisT be sotnpbodj who can 
knock over this geeat clo'vn Baer.

HEALTH -D IET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK McaiY

QaesUons la regard le Haoitb and Dtst 
will M anawared by Ur. McCoy wbe eon 
be oddraseed la'eare of this paper. Cn- 
eloae stomped, aeU-addreoeed envelope^ 
ter reply.

fXATL'LENCE <tgtve rise to pain. Thoee who have
dletreea while taking tha enema will 
find that In most InaUncea the

oVr; stemooli inflammation; over-
eating; wrong food combinations; 
sating too rapidly; eating when Ur- 
ed; indigeatlble Rtode; and the use 
of foods which ere gu-formtng In 
thamselVea such os beans, cooked 
cabbage,' melons, peanuts, onions, 
garlii;, etc.

The most oommra foods whlob 
are likely to produce- flatulence 
when wrongly oombinsd are the 
starches. Ths oombination of storcb

BEHINCrTHE SCENES IN,
 

B.v RODNEY DITCHER
The Herald Washington. Corre-

spondent.

Rashington, July 9.—Don't mik* 
any mistake about It Professor 
Tugwell Is all washed up os a mt- 
jor ’ Issue in the fall campaigns.

In fetroapec’t  it seems a Uttle 
silly that thi.s bright young man 
threatened to become just that.

But he definitely faded out fee a 
firebrand of political contention 
when Senator niarles Mc.Nary, P.e- 
publican leader In the Senate voted 
to report favorably his n.iR-.limtIon 
as undersecretary for agrici'ltiire.

Only one P.epubllcan on the Agri-
culture Cohimlttee voted against 
Tugwell, and but one Democrat--of 
18 voting.

Now, when anyone seeks votes 
by roasting Tugwell, the obvious 
and pffectlve answer will be that 
the G. 6 . P . leadership gava him 
Its okay.

An excessive amount of stomach 
and intestinal go*, or flatulsnoe, la 
so common that about 00 percent of 
al. patisnU eomplaln of tt, and yet 
this symptom is largely ignored by 
medlcar books. A certain amount 
of gas in the alimentary tract is al-
ways .present and tha healthy per-
son Is untroubled py it but when 
the gas is formed to such an iftxteD- 
tiv* amount that it oauses pain, dis-
comfort, or bloating, the condition Is 
no longer normal and Is termed 
flatulence.

When the gee collects into lerg* 
pockets, we ^ d  that the patient 
complains of various dlstyesalng; 
symptoms such as a sense of full-
ness, sharp, colicky pains, rumbling 
noises, 
breath

and sugar should be 
those with a tendeni 
gas, os these two fi

by eomc Injury even without youir 
kncxwlodg*. If it affects the eoocy- 
geol bMM at tb* cad ot your e p t ^  
it sometime* requires much time to 
oveiVwmo. 1 Jo-'not belisvo that tho 
iodine appUeatlODs will be of any 
benefit, but 1/ would eliggest that 
jrou use hot Mtz baths for about ten 
minutes, followed by cold attz baths 
for five mlnvRee each day. It would 
also be well lE have on oeteopeth or 
chiropractor .examine your spine If

A D V U m S C M K M T — AUVEKTUiCMCN'T—

ney
' Ot Aa

avoided by i you do not" notice improvement
to exceesive

_  _  __________________  readily fer-
trouble "li due to VxceaaWe pressuri i »« flAtulenee, When 
from goe and that os eoon os the' “ >«'‘e are pooketo in the intesttnee. 
gee la passed, the abdomen beeomee | ^mmon with conetlpa-
oomfortable again. The worst gas tioD, the food ihay remain much
Btuoka usually occur during the i  on**'' then' It should' and undergo 
night and nightmares, sleeplessness, j putrefaction and fermentation, pro-
and fluttering of the heart which 
makes the night hours miserable, 
are often due. to large quantities of 
Intestinal gas. The accumulation of 
gas will frequently intensify any 
nervous symptoms which the pa-
tient bos, and hs will anxiously note 
that cold bands, nervous chills, and 
an anxious, worried frame of mind 
often appear just as soon aa he la 
aware that he Is bloated again.

duclng large quantities of gas,
Most Cases of flatulence will be 

cured or at least greatly benefited 
by the use ot a fast. If you ore 
troubled with excessive gas, I sug-
gest that you writs tr me in care of 
this newspaper. ICnelosa a large 
aelf-addresied envelope and 6c In 
stamps. Ask for a Cleansing Diet 
and Ehcoesslve Stomach and Intes-
tinal Gas.

_ Many patlanta suffer from gas 
belching, shortness o f ! after every meal, for years. Gas Is > 

bloated feeling, uneaalnesa,  ̂likely to accompany any disease o f '
QCESTION.S AND ANSWERS

Inflammation of the Perieateum
' Question: Mrs. Jack C. writes; 
‘Have been told my trouble is In-

etc. If the gas Is in the stomach the etomach or Intestines such aa 
pressing up against the heart the; indigeition, gastritis, constipation, i 
patient Is likely to suffer from pal-; prolapsus, etc. It It especially like-1 
pItatloD or too rapid beating of the;iy to be present with colitis, when, RAromatlon of the periosteum. The 
heart which »c res him Into think- the presence of the.se pockets of g as , trouble seems to be with the - end 
ing be has some serious heart dis-' will press upon 'the Inflamed intea- j of my spine. I have difficulty In. 
ease. A gsa pocketi Is nearly al-   tine and cause great discomfort. It slttlhg or lying. Hava been point- 
ways present In attacks of asthma, la also found with liver trouble. In- ing the area with iodine, but wlth- 

Ii you examine a patient who is flammatlon of the gall bladder and out results. How can I cure this 
suffering from a great deal of gas i appendicitis, 
you will find the abdomen distend-1 M.\\Y C.AI.'SES OF O.AR
ed, the skin seems stretched, and Some' of the causes of excessive 
Just the pressure of the fingers may gas are: A- bad habit of swallowing

condition so the bone will not be-
come diseased T"

Answer: The trouble i4dtb the end 
of your spine might be brought on

within a short tima.

WaterersM
Question': Mrs. Janice H. asks; 

"Do you consider watercress a good 
salad vegetable?"

Answier: Wajerereis. le a  epicy 
non-stachy vegetable which should 
bs used' in oombination with other 
vegetables and should not compose 
tho qntire salad. It may also bs 
used in cooked form If added to 
such leafy vegetables as spinach, 
beet tops, etc., but is hardly polat> 
able if used by itself. ,

' Plgnolia BxoeUent Food
QussUon: Frieda asks: "What to 

plgnolia?”
Answer; A plgnolia to ths some 

os the pint nut, a seed ot the pin* 
tree which la frequently used in 
confectionery sad eaten raw, roost-  ̂
ed and salted as ore other nu 
Mott of them are imported froi 
Italy, Spain and France, but eomi 
excellent /erleties ore raised ta 
Mexico and the Western states.

Mrs. D. D. Austin, 174 Main 
street, is reopening her studio for 
summer classes In art—oil and wa-
ter colors. Special prices for chil-
dren. Dial 4070.

Comes another Tuesday and an-
other "special" at Watkins’ Chevro-
let Days. This time it’s solid ma-
hogany end tables o f the bookcase 
variety. The tables are a conven-
ient size, the shelves large enough 
to accommodate severaR of your 
favorite books— Ideal at the end of 
a divan or studio couch. 'And Imag-
ine they're marked down from $5.95 
to the ridiculously low price of 
$3.98! My advice Is dig up $2.98 
somewhere, anywhere, and don’t let 
this value pass you byj

Blue Ucka Battlefield In Robert-
son county. Kentucky, ecina of the 
last engagement in the Revolution-
ary war, has been converted into a 
state park.

MN
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YORK

New Deal Vlewa Vary j
The Wirt and Tugwell senea- i 

tions turned Into aacoes principally 
bncatiae those who promoted them | 
were Incompetent and Ignorant. | 
The New Deal ranks here contain : 
many who hope for drastic revision 1 
of the profit system and a greater ' 
or lesser extension of government* 
control and ownership. :

And many who would like to 
return to pre-New Deal days. And | 
stiir others who cling to the' 
Brandeis theory that Big Business , 
should be broken up Into smaller i 
units. I

An honest sympo.sliim of private } 
beliefs among New Dealers would 

' he of great Interest. But not terr'- i 
. New York. July I). Sp.,i ts crowds hly important, because Roosevelt 
in Manhattan ara unlike those any- ; has shown he can make his own de- ! 
where el.se. And 1 think this iridi- | cisions and keep close to the mid lie J

of the rosd.

!

•  MBviCt INC

Rv I'Al I. H.MilCl.SO.V

vlduallty generally I. to their: The most spectacular attacks

To their credit, tha- Is. because I “J’" '"? '
they seem to reqjilre no teellnK of “ ‘‘ “.‘ '’ S . ‘ o. P''««»'ve 'large proftU
fierce piirll.sttnahip to l»lsti;r their 
onthuaiaa.n. They ere leas con-' 
rerned willi the outeoni' of n con- 
te.st than witli tho mere striving 
for victory. And thev have a

to
In the stork market, In procea.stng 
and distributing foods. In public 
utilities.

Since such profits are unpopu-
lar when the Is.sue 1s directly pre-

tng the .sunshine, thougli New York 
era as a rule have no feeling for 
the sun. Their Impulse :s to avoid 
It. Gotham's Sun is only some-
thing that sours the morning milk 

, . . . . . . . .  i and Inrrcaaes the death rate in Juiy
had everywhere else— falling prices,; ,^<1 August.
Impairment of productive buelness,' -----—-
unemployment, wage reduction. 1 Boos , . . Yaw ns . . . Cheers . . . 
Despite her ruthless milking of her i  . ' 1'nl‘ o "  prize fight Take the

' Baer-rarnera prize fight

peculiar drtarhment about focal i of*  forced into wild
team.s and glndialorr -li-rgely. d f    offusations of plots to thwart re-
course, because nobpdv seems to i fb*ery or bolshevlze the country 
think of New York ai his own i charges are easily knocked
home town. I o"wn and the attackers retire diSr

At a hasrhaU gam* veu can sc a n  I comlited. t j,,
the eager facc.s round.'.bout ami ; Neverthele.s.s, It's too hadfrio sen- 
know that these people are vlhrat-  "O-i suflIciehUy wllUfig or
ing to a ma.<.i IntoreHt. thrilling to oilroit to draw from Tugwell hla 
the green sweep of the outfield i f« » ' views as to regulation of 
and the curving flight of a hard , profits and protection of consum- 
htt ball. They even may be enjoy* ers. He has quite a few.

colonies Holland baa not 
ths deprtsslv* sffect* of 
currency ' boss—which has bstn 
mads worse by dallbarata currency 
coptraetion In the Intsraat of ths 
banking group till there la actually 
mors gold In the Dutoh treasury 
than there are notes outstanding 
against it.

Never has there been such an ex-
ample of tha workings of the gold 
standard In Its perfection as In this 
nine country with the sixty million 
colonial slaves. f'br years, now, a 
very considerable part of ths com-
mon people of Holland have been on 
the dole. Because the dole neces-
sitates the levying of higher taxes 
the big taxpayers have become res-
tive. . It was therefore decided to 
cut the dole about 40 per cent. The 
Amsterda,m riots were the out-
growth of that determination.

They have been doing, in HoUandt 
the same things that other coun-
tries nave been trying to do the 
budget was nithlca.sly balanced; tar-
iff barriers were erected: all sorts 
o f schemes for the "relief" of agn- 
cultur«~-some of them a good deal 
like some Of Mr, Roosevelt's— have 
been tried. But things In Holland 
have been going from bad to worse 
for some time. Last year. It may 
be recalled, pay cuts produced a mu-
tiny in the Dutch navy-rwhen' Su-
matra marines of a Dutch warship, 
aided by a few Hollanders, stole the { 
ship.

There Is distress In the iiHist fa-
vorably situated country In. all Eu-
rope, And It will probably contin-
ue. and grow worse, so long as the 
economic system of the country Is

........ .............. ,----- where an
*“'̂ *1’®° ! Irreslslable'force afnacker* oyer an 
narrow Mmmovable. ho.ly. The ampithrater 

it.self was half the show - a vast, 
m.vsteriouB sea in .which dwelt the 
monster th.it is the mob. A mon-
ster with coordinated reflexeq, too, 
for the whole thing wm Id cheer or 
boo or yawn at the same time. Like 
a nerve Impulse, word of each ring-
side Incident would swe q. the ata- 
djiim In a second . . '. ';Jlm F'ar- 
ley's coming In" . . . "Gene Tun- 
ney just told somebody he thinks 
ttafnera looks good.' . . . "Rudy 
Vallee's betting on Baer" . . .

There were plenty of celebrities 
to be gawked al by the crowd. 
Harvey. Glb.son, Barney Baruch, Col 
Theodore and Kermtt Roosevelt, 
Vincent Astor, Amelia Eurhart, four 
governors and three , mayors and 
dozens of other namej you know 
were in the inner circle George 
M. Cohan, Taul Whltepian. Irving 
Berlin, .and A. C. Blumontlial. tho 
latter escorting Gloria Vanderbilt, 
helped represent Broadw.iy. Every- 
Ixuly recognized Clark Gable and 
Bing Crosby and Bobby rjones and 
the pon'lerous H • Hal Sims. Jack 
Dcinp.sey. turned sports-vriter for 
the event waded through a ehitter 
of typewriters to take a ho\,' in the 
ring.

. Hand of Alice Seen 
The fine hand of Alice Longworth 

appeared visibly at the latest Tug- 
well attack.. She conferred for near-
ly half an hour with Senator Jo- 
sinh Bailey of North Carolina be-
fore he began hla long questioning 
of the professor. And then she 
sometimes seemed to bs whKpeiing 
to him between questions.
. One of Mrs. Ixmgworth's closest 
.ioiirnallstlc friends Is a pers'stent’ 
Tugwell foe. He was gurat of hnnoc 
at a party to which ah* Invited 
Tugwell. The professor cams, but 
didn't go near either hostess or 
guest of hoper after the first salu-
tations. And he wasn't Invited 
again. ‘

.KIcKIr Ktindmn
Sometimes during the prrllml 

nnrl.'" the mob woiild, get bored
then it would stamp and clap 
rhythmlcttlly This must have'been 
somewhat trying for the young men 
tr. the, ring, one of whom would be 
bleeding In a way ordinarily very 
gratifying 4o fight fansi wlille his 
opponent peere-l al him through 
swollen eyes.

A fight crowd also hav anmzing- 
i ly capricious critical Instincts. Once 
when Camera slipped and Baer re-
fused to’ follc.-v up his advantage, 
the voung man who used to swing a 
meat axe wa.* cheered tor hl.s gal-
lantry. A minute later the same 
opportunity occurred am. thia time 
Baer was booed for hts .stupidity 

Baer mashed Camera's nose

, Apple Champion .Aroused 
When Senator Dill of Washing-

ton blocked imanlmous consent to 
Immediate consideration of the 
Tkigwcll nomination, he was keep-
ing an old promise to "oppose 
everything that concerns Tugwell."

Tugwell came here with the 
notion that consuroera shouldn't 
be poisoned. Apple - eaters, for 
ln.stance. Apple - growers have to 
spray trees with lead arsenic and 
even after vigorous washing there’s 
some residue on the apples, the tol-
erated percentage amount of which 
Is set by the Department of AgrI • ! 
culture. . I

Tugwell Inspected the industry 
In Washington, found waihin.i: i 
equipment had been neglected . 
during the depression. In.slstcd | 
there rn'iisl be new equipment if 
the tolerance standard were to be 
met. and set up an order for a lo'X'- j 
er toloranre. |

Dill charged to the defense o f !
, the apple-growers, who were faced   

'*1" i.wlth heavy expense. Tugwell finiiUv- 
I agreed to compromise, but Dili j 
I didn't forgive him.
I Recently, Tugwell 'Co-ordinateil ; 
 ̂ the research work of the depart- 
I meht and organized an attempt 
I to find a substitute bug-killer for i 
I lead arsenic which will not be ;
: harmful ,o human beings.

MARK STORED .ARTICLES
FOR EASY LOCATION

t a, ,. .. . arid received acclaim. Carnera cov-
guard Is down and Its chin Is wide j benefit of the great j ixKied for
open to effective punches, bankers and their god—gold. i u. Baer flnallv. cllppe 1 the ndbe

Countless thousands of people of ------------------ ------------  j again-w hich seemed to b. what the
. . .  .  , I I ,  v rv r  IN' crowd wanted -and was hissed for

oil classes for months have been, H )R M  j the remainder of the roiiml
wotting for an IntelligenUy ordered Considerable attention has been' hampered by no
Dlan o f attack on the x-arnrlM a n H ' lovallles. the customers always

i T . s  M and, paid to the new. development that i ae’em to favor the m.xn who looks
tmngllngs of the New Deal. And on the occasion of Hitler's raid on at the moment- .This mnv not 
tha beat Mr. Fletcher^ and hU . ths home of Ernest Ro*hm during I *'* sporUmxnshIp hut It is

• srood mob ns\*rhoto^ and seem.s

In packing away garments for the 
summer. It ,is helpful tO write on 
the wrapping what each package 
contains. Too. a list should bs kept 
of these stored articles and their 
storage places, so that they may be 
obtained quickly if they are needed. 
It saves a great deal of poking 
around in closets and upsetting 
careful arrangements.

The same principle should be 
use4 In packing luggage for sum-
mer vacations. It is helpful to have 
a list showing what the various bags 
and trunks contain, and to arrange 
things so that one bag ha.s artlrles 
needed, immediately, another has 
"bulkv" articles, and so on.

T | U -)T O R E l

CHEVROLET DAYStj'

Special Values p/i/s Valuable Gifts!

English 
Lounge Suite

j g a s o
Bring your living room up-to-date with modern upholstered furniture like 

this. Modern in its deep, luxurimia c.omlort . . a style boirowed from England. 
The two pieces, finely t.illored and with absolutely guarantc“d Loa.-itructlon, 
come In plain rust tapestry. Regular $89.00,^

L a w s o n  S o f a s

All

Summer

Furniture

REDUCED
This fine old de.«ilgn is .ittU in favor for Colo'.lal, Engll.sh 

and modem living rooms. Its square, ta.Iored lines 
makes it adaptable to many schemes. In plain mat cov-
ering. regularly $69.00.

$ 4 9 7 5

The group sketched below la 
also avalluble fn frisc cover, at 
$125.00. Regular $149.00.

Frizette Covered

  Genuine TROY Gliders tvith no-
bolt frames (easy tq .store away.) 
Green frames with a choice of smart. 
Modern painted di 1 1 C  
ducks. Reg. $13.75 I 1 , f D

Lawn Umbrellas by TROY . . in 
the big 7-foot size with valances 
around edges.' Tops can be tilted. 
Steel poles. dJ 1 1 O  C
Regular $14.05___

Tubular Folding Steamer Chairs, 
made entirely. of metal with duck 
seats and backs. Choice of blacic. 
with orange or orange ^  |S A t l  
with green. Iteg. $6.95

Hollywood. Folding Arm Cliairs 
(like the film directors use) in a 
choice of wood finishes with duck 
backs and seats to bar- daO  O f t '  
monize. Regular ^.95

Imported Chinese Peel Cane Hour-
glass Arm Chairs in natural color. 
Cool and comfortable. O f t
Regular $7.50 . . . . . . . .

L o n d o n  L o u n g e  G r o u p
The most popufar "aeiler” In our ChevTolet Days pro-

motion! Of the thre<̂  smart ftizctle cove*^ it is available 
in .'green, rust, and brown . . brown ha.«» been the 
leader. Low, deep »eats; low flat arms' Regular $110.00.

OPEN THURSDAY AN D SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O ’CLOCK

W ATKINS BROTHERS
»  MANCHESTER C O N N .

Have yoi  ̂ chosen your wrap tot . 
acation yet? These are lovely, 

se-fitting, swagger type country 
coats that fasten at the neck and 
swing free the rest of the way down. 
You'll see them in all the summer 
fabrics and 'in pastels aa well as 
white.

If you're a really practical person, 
you'll probably like the gabardine 
coats of this type that can' be worn 
over evening as well as sports dress-
es. One of these saves the price 
of a summer evening wrap. Right 
in the swagger coat price depart-
ment you'll see beautifully tailored 
models that are the answer to a, 
well-groomed woman’s dream. Sllm- 
ly tailored with Interesting pockets, 
they’re sure to win great approval.

Cool lemon ices, fruit .sherbets, 
frosted thirst quenchers —ail sorts 
of summer delights are . yours with 
a shiny new Electrolux. And do 
you know this gas refrigerator is 
absolutely silent In operation? As 
for the price, why, they’re $25 to 
$35 less than they were last year 
emd the payment plan is so very 
easy. For further detailed infor-
mation, stop in at The Manchester 
Gm  Company.

Hi golfers! I saw 
something t. b i s 
morning that will 
maka you drive 
with a smile. Poked 
my head Into one of 
our shops and right 
before my eyes— the 
cutest sweaters, all 
over   open work, 
short sleeves in 

your favorite color. Cool, comfort-
able and InexpensK'e— they'll suit 
you to a "tee."

There has been little change either 
in the selection, or price of fruits 
and vegetables during the past 
week. Several vegetables which 
are suitable for stuffing and baking 
are available, among them squasli, 
cucumbers, topiatoes, eggplamt and 
green peppers. The stuffings may 
be of seEisoned vegetable pulp and 
bread crumbs or a combination of 
these with chopped meat or bacon. 
Other vegetables—such as green 
and wax beans, carrots, beets and 
potatoes— may be cooked in the 
cool of the morning and reheated 
for dinner service or'be served as 
salad.s. Green peas and lima beans 
also help to make attractive and sub-
stantial salads. Eggs are moder-
ately priced and when hard-cooked, 
turn the vegetable salad into a main 
dish.

NEW HOUSING ACT 
AROUSES INTERKT

Hundreds Inquire Into Pro-
cedure for 
Benefits.

Washington, D. C., July 9 — In 
response to hundreds of Inquiries 
from Connecticut regarding proce-
dure for obtaining benefits under 
the new Housing Corporation Act, 
Senator Lonergan, Conn., announc-
ed today that office space for the 
new Administrator, Janjes A. Mof-
fett, and bis staff, btus just been as-
signed and that It will not be possi-
ble to form the nucleus of the or-
ganization until sometime next 
week.

"It will be two weeks before the 
organization can possible begin 
sending out official information re-
garding procedure for making ap-
plication for loans." the Senator 
said. He explained that under the 
provisions of the Act the adminis-
trator will have general supervision 
of a mortgage Insurance agency

cernlng tba new facilftlea afforded, 
as well aa advice and assistance in 
making u m  o f them.'

Local bonks. Building and Loon 
AssoclaUona, flnanc* companies, 
Mortgage and Trust Companies and 
other types of real, estate Investors 
win be ready to Attend the needed 
financing to building contractors 
and home owners under the provi-
sions of the Housing Act, ' Senator 
Lonergan said.

New Construction 
Asked what type of relief seemed 

most In demand, under the Houaing 
Act. Senator Lonergan said, with 
Mime amusement:

"There are more applications for 
Jobs than all others together, belt 
aside from them the greatest num-
ber of inquiries concerns new home 
construction. If all the persona who 
are writing to me., and to other 
Senators, and Representatives coh- 
cerning loans for new homes, actual-
ly get their loans and build, we will 
witness a remarkable boom in- the 
building industry and a great era 
of home ownership.”

DOWNPOUR OVERTAXES 
STORM WATER SEWERS

STATE PROJECTS 
TO AD) JOBLESS

Local CoDstroction Seems 
Favored Under New Fed-
eral Loan Plan.

Saturday night's storm for a time 
overtaxed the storm water sewers.

_ ____  _ _ _________ _ ___ Under the railroad underpa.ss on
and a bureau which will direct and | Center street there was between 
provide Insurarnce for a nation- 11"’® three feet of water at one 
wide home modernization move- i •‘ " ’e while the roadways on Center. granLs atone.

Washington. D. C.,' July 9.-—With 
more Public Works projects 'ap-
proved in Connecticut during the 
past three wwks than in the pre-
vious six months' period. Senator 
Lonergtm, Conn., predicted' today 
that several hundred additional per-
sons will be able to find employment 
during July and August.

Most of the loans and grants ap-
proved, he said, Were for local high-
way. bridge xii sewer -construction. 
Contracts will be let lipmediately 
and an effort will be made to get the 
vvork underway early tn July.

The , Senator said that untU the 
recent projects were approved Con-
necticut had not been getting its 
share of Public Work.s money. 
Communities which had asked for 
loans, he aaid, had found it easier 
to market their own bonds and come 
in for the thirty per cent Federal 

This del-iyco proce-

ried In the recent Deficiency Ap-
propriation Bill became available 
after many Connecticut projects bad: 
been Ufied up for approval, and the 
Senator, by urgently Inctatlng that 
the state should be given larger 
allotments, waa _ Instrumental In 
having numetxiua 'projects approved 
In succession.

"It is not possible to determine 
when the ^ a r d  will act on Fed-
eral projects," the Senator said. 
"Many requests are befo'>-e the board 
for improvements to governmenttal 
facilities in Connecticut, such as the 
U. S. CoEist Guard at New Lon-
don, but it appears that the 
board prefers to spend most o f the 
new appropriation for strictly local 
construction.”

The Sfnator said, however, that 
he hopfd to get $150,000 for a new 
chapel at the Coast Guard Acade-
my, end certain improvements 
through the. Navy Deportment Pub-
lic Works program.

Keep your refrigerator stocked- 
with bottles of sugar syrup, fruit 
syrup and ginger ale and you're 
re_ady for customers at a minute’s 
notice. The excess juice left from 
canning small fruits always can be 
used to advantage in summer 
drink.s. Lemon and lime juice give 
a pleasant tartness to all fruit 
punches sind alw-ays should be added 
if at all possible.

ment. Each agency will have its 
ow-n director and a small Washing-
ton staff of directing and advisory 
officials of known. experience in 
their respective fields. As far as 
possible the facilities of existing

street hear Roosevelt street and on 
West Center street n?ar Proctor 
Road were flooded. ' .• ^

Water poureii down the hills fWm 
Cooper, Ridge, Walnut and. Sum-
mer streets so fa.st that the storm

Government agencies .anti pi esciil I sewer could notj,take care of it and

o o a c v / f u i ^

FIRST OF CONCERTS . 
IN CENTER PARK

SalvaHon Army Band to Give 
Program Tomorrow Eve-
ning.

con-
band
held

The first Center Park band 
cert by the Salvation Army 
for the season of 1933 will be 
tomorrow evening 'hen Bandmas-
ter David. Addy will present a va-
ried selection, consisting of five 
marches, four selections, one quar-
tet number and one solo b y ' the 
bandmaster.

The program will begin, and end 
with compositions by Deputy Band-
master Harold Turkington. Three 
of tomorrow night's selections arc 
by the Swedlsh.-American bell 
ringers, both Salvation Army band-
masters, who played here.last year 
in the citadel.

Commander Evangeline Booth of 
the Salvation Army, besides being, a 
talented orator, is also a talented 
musician, and Bandmaster Brough-
ton has arranged her creations Into 
two medleys which will be pre-
sented tomorrow night.

planned to Interest and instructa 
children of pre-school age.- Further 
atnouncement will be made when 
this organization is complete.

Camping and hiking expeditions 
will lend themselves to special 
authorities from time to time in-
cluding instruction in leadership 
stunts and character building. Mr. 
Hamilton took the first group of 
older boys to Camp'Addison, for s 
day trip on Saturday; It is hoped 
that a week’s camp can be arrang-
ed a little later.

On Saturday also. Miss Dwyer and 
Mr. Thayer took 34 boys and girls 
to Hickey's Grove whore a picnic 
and hot-dog roa-st was enjoyed. Mr. 
’TliEiyer recounted his adventures on 
a hiking trip through caves in Puerto 
flico where he w as formerly engag-
ed in Y work.

The facilities of the North End 
Playground are open to all children 
<�( the town and pai tlcularly those 
«.f the Eighth District. The staff 
urges all jthose interested to be on 

. 1-and this week a'n^cnroll in any 
! field of activity in which they are in- 
I  terested,

I WOODWORKING ClASSE^
! BUSY ON MANY PROJE^S

pcr.sonnel will be used for the gen-
eral work.

The Federal Home Loan Board 
will absorb. In Its present organiza-
tion, with a»modcst additional per-
sonnel Increment, (he Building and 
Loan Association Insurance feature, | 
tho Senator said. Local Home Loan  ̂
Bank agencies, already constituted, ; 
will furnish the contact points with ' 
the Federal Government for organ- I 
ization proper performance of all 1 
Building and Loan .Assoclatiohs.

Field Inspectors,- investigations 
and reports, were necessary, would 
be provided by local brsinches of the 
Home Owners Loan Corporation 
and the R. F. C. under the Coordin-
ating guidance of the 48 state direc- . 
tors of the National Emergency 
Council.

.The Senator said that National | 
Mortgage Associations will be Fed- i 
erally chartered, eui provided tn the ' 
Act, and their operations will be 
distributed over the country so a.s 
to provide a national net'w:,ork of j 
support for the direct lending'activi-
ties carried on with home owners | 
by local banking and lending agen-
cies.

Local committees of building and 
building supply contractors, and 
manufacturers,- civic agencies. labor 
groups, newspapers, financial inter-
ests and others will set up volun-
tary organizations to provide local 
home owners with information con-

the area was soon impassable. This 
condition was of brief duration. 
The pond that formed under the 
railroad bridge as water cascaded 
from Newinan, Knox and Edgerton 
streets was some time in making its 
way thrbugh the storm water aewer 
to the rear of the Pine and Broad 
street, intersectfon.

dure on their behalf, and meantime 
the original .$3,300,000 Public 
 Works Appropriation was allocated. 
The additional $1,500,000,000 car-

TO PLAY IN PITTSBl RCiH

New Britain, July 9.— (AP) 
Pom Soccoli. former New England 
public golf a.ssoclatlon champion: 
Louis Zenga. "Bunny" Swanson, 
Andy Scavlllo and Fred Gennette. 
will form the team 'hat will repre-
sent the .Stanley Golf Club of this 
c ity  in the National public golf 
championship to ^  playgd at Pitts-
burgh. Pa., the last of *ihis month. 
A field of 21 pla.vera teed off at the 
course in a driving rain yesterday 
morning in an attempt to qualify 
for the five places on the squad. 
Soccoli had low score for the 36 
holes with 149.

ENGLAND SUFFERING 
FROM A HEAT WAVE

Hottest July Reported in 41 
Years —Many Forest Fire» 
in Suburbs of Ixindon.

London. Ju ly ' 9.— (AJpY — The 
United Kingdom is exp^enclng tha 
hottest July In 41 years. The tem-
perature was 83, in London today.

Soldiers and'citizens were called 
out to fight forest find heath flrea. 
Workers on the estate of the Earl 
of Malmesbury at Christchurch, 
near Bournemouth, were joined by

men from the Royal ArtUlsry u  
fires swept a famous forest on tb* 
estate. Cottages wsr* destroyed.'

Tsstsrday tb* congregation and . 
rector of Ptrbrigbt, Surrey ebureb, 
left tbsir serrie* and rushed to help 
fight' a fir* sweeping a five-mile- 
square area. Two battalions of tbs 
ISeots Guards were called to help 
them.

i t c h in g  TOK
* Burning $ore.cracked* ^
5oon,relle/i^.( 

uiith safe.soolhing-

R e s i n o l

Spots and Dirt Vanish 
When You Have Your 

Clothes Cleaned At

Dougan ŝ
We do a really thorough job of cleaning that keeps 

your garments looking good and keeps you happy, too.

D o ug a n D y e  W o r k s
PHONE 71.55

Overnight A , P, 
News

Boston —Col. Charles A. Llnd- 
. 1  'h paid an unheralded visit to
Boston, arriving by plane al the 

. East Boston Airport, where he was 
I joined by hts wife, Anne Morrow 
; Lindbergh, who arrived by automo- 
' bile. The couple took off in the 
Lindbergh plane after refueling, ap-
parently ̂ headed for New York 

j. Woodstock, Vt.—Seth J. Wil.son, 
99, Vermont’s oldest Civil War vet- 

1 cran, died.
I Boston — Captain Dwight A 
, Smith of the steamship West Kebaj- 
I said he would present General John- 
I son, NRA administrator, w ith a 
. Liberian Eagle, painted bright 
! blue to remind him that there is 
: such a thing as a seafaring man." ' 
I The West Kabar was in from an 
I African port.

WHEN Y O U  N EED  IT

Consult u i . . .  I f  yo u wont to borrow 
• ' *om» oRtro cosh for bills , homo ro* 

pa irs , toRai or a ny o lh or p u rp o io . W o con 
hovo tho monoy roody f e r yo u In 24 to 
48 hours. Ropoy just o  small omount 
ooch rhonth out o f your

Come in '4'ril«. . .  O f  'Phone

L O A N S  ¥5 $300

PERSONAL
FINANCE COMPANY

T h o iit r r
Ih iljd liisc, 7r».*t YIa IiI M trrrt, 
M n n rlirR lrr . —  Phont* It-l.'iO. 
T h r  oiii.F c h f ir g o  Im T h ro r  
P r r r r n t  P e r  YInnIh <»n ITn- 

p o id  .4n inuni o f  I .o o n .

‘ Summer School of Recreation 
• Centers Engages Interest of 

Boys of Varied Experiences.

NORTH PLAYGROUND 
SCHEDULE IS FULL

Large Number Taking Part 
in Activities Planned by 
Staff.

Acttvltler, were in full swing the 
opening week of the North End 
playground under the auspices- of 
the Eighth School District and the 
Manchester 'Y. M. C: A. The staff 
comprised of C. P. Thayer, Y direc-
tor, Miss Eleanor Dwyer and David 
Hamilton has arranged an attrac- 
ll'.re schedule with excellent equip-
ment which draws large numbers of 
children dally.

Most popular Is tho swimming 
pool for which during the past week 
there has b'ien a total attandance of 
1500 in the afterkoon and 205 in the 
evening. Sixty boys and girls have- 
reglstered for Mr. Hamilton's tri-
weekly swimming instruction.’ The 
pool, sonstructed and cared for at 
great expense is a true ref\ige for 
youngster* these AulUy days.

Schedule
Handicraft classes in tin work, 

basketry, sewing, paintinfe and wood 
c.irvlng are given for girls from 9- 
10 a. m. under th'e direction of Miss 
Dwyer. This Is followed by an hour 
of play-acting and story telling. The 
boj's averaging 3Q in number play 
at battle-ball, volley ball, croquet, 
soft ftnd hard baseball and quoits 
tinder the leadership of Mr. Thayer.

In the afternoon, in addition to 
fu se  and other games those quali- 
fifd may have the use of the tenniS 
co'irts. Twenty-nine are already tak- 
irg Instructions.

About 30 young men have joined 
the evening baseball league and 
there are large number.s of specta-
tors.

The play-school for small tots 3-5 
years of age will be a new feature 
*.i-ls summer. A sandbox has been 
constructed and activities are being

The boys who have enrolled for 
woodwork in the summer classes 
conducted by the Recreation Center 
have all selected and started their 
projects. Book cases and porch 
chairs seem to be the most popular. 
Twelve boys are making book cases 
of various design*, while elevch are 
making porch chairs.

The Upper sixth gq’ade boys, who 
are just starting woodwork, have 
made *ome small paper files, and 
are now wqrking on bird feeders or 
game boards. The seventh grade 
classes are making book ends, end 
tables, hall trees, plant stands, lawn 
dogs,, desk sets, smoking stands; tie 
racks, magazine racks and wall 
shelves. The eighth grade and 
High School boys, who have had 
much more experience tn woodwork 
during the school year and in 
previous sumrfier ejasses, are mak-
ing much larger project*. John 
Muschko, who last year made a 
dining tabic, is making six dining 
chairs to go with the table. William 
Slnnamon and Russell Clifford are 
each making a writing desk. Wil-
liam Moore and Eric Earn are each 
making a .spinet desk, and Everett 
Patten is making a maple wall 
shejf, book case, and buterfly table. 
Herbert Weber 1s starting a twelve 
foot ski-boat with a canvas cover-
ing. similar to one made last sum-
mer., Othe'r projects which ' this I 
class is making are writing tables, 
occasional tables, umbrrila rack*, 
airplane model*, radio stools, "col-
onial sewing cabinets, piano benches 
and medicine cabinets.

A few more boys have entered the 
classes making the total enrollment 
one hundred and three.

THRF.E H t’RT IN CR.ASH

West Bridgewater, Mass., July 9 
—;(AP) —Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Bedford, of Belmont, and G ^rgo 
Marso, of Brookline, were critically 
Injured as their automobile left a 
highway here today and crashed 
into a tree. Their names were on 
the danger list at Brockton hospi-
tal. 4

Police said Bedford's car 
traveling north on the Cape 
when Bedford lost control of 
machine at the entrance to 
Hill cemetery.

Marso. the most seriously hurt, 
suffered a compound fracture of the : 
skull.

T R I -)T O R E

GJCVkOLCMAYS
reduces the prices on these fine Watkins

ROOM SIZE RUGS
9x12 FT. AXMINSTERS

Regular
Pattern Color Price
Sarouk Beige $35.00
Sarouk Ro.se-Rod 35.00
Sarouk Rust 35.00
Persian Blue 35.00
Chintz , Green 35.00
Sarouk • Copper-Ro.se 35.00
Sarouk (2) Red 45.50
Sarouk (3) Rose 45..50
Sarouk Cedar-Ro.se 45.50
Sarouk Rose-Red 45.50
Sarouk Dark Blue 45.50
Sarouk Gray 45..50 '
Persian Red 45.50
Persian Henna-Rust 45.50
Persian Blue 45.50
Chintz Green 45.50
Chintz Blue 45..50
Sarouk Red 41.50
Kashan Red 41.50
Chintz Peach 43.50
Antique Isp.ahan Red 51.50
Tabriz -
SaTbuk
Sarouk
Ispahan
Ispahan
Persian
Queen Anne
Sarouk
Tree of Life
Kirmanshah

Kirman
Kirman
Kashan

Red
Rust
Rose
Rose
Red
Red
Green
Rose
Red
Blue

Black
Rust
Taupe

51.50-
56.50
56.50
56.50 
.56.50
56.50
56.50 
.58.50
58.50
62.50

9x12 WILTONS

811x1014

Persian

9x12 Ft. 
9x13 Ft. 
9xl9i/j Ft.

Dark Blue

84.50
84.. 50
84.. 50

FT. WILTON
66.50

Chevrolet
Price
$29,75
29.75
29.75 
29.7.5
29.75
29.75
36.50
36.. 50
36.50
36.50
36.50
36.50
36.50
36.50
36.50
36.50
36.50
32.50
32.50
34.50
39.50
39.50
45.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
46.50
46.. 50
49.. 10

67.56
67..50
67.50

PLAIN VELVET BROADLOOMS
Italian Red
Rust
Henna

52.80
51.95
97.00

f
Prayer Rug (9x12)

  ORIENTAL REPRODUCTIONS
V’arigated 85.00

36.50

41.75
39.50
77.50

67.50

OPEN THURSDAY A N D SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'CLO C K

W ATKINS BROTHERS
al MANCHESTER. C O N N



(HniNGJULY22
To Be Held at Liedertafel 

GroTe in East Hartford—  
Foil Program.

HARRIMAN OFF 
TO SERVE TERM 
IN U. S. PRISON

(Oonthnie4 (rom Pmge O u t)

Tta* annual ouUnf of Cbc A m y  
asd Nayy club will ba held at Lte- 
dartafel Orore In Eaat Hartford, 
fltmday, July 23. AH ptanninf to 
attend are requested to refrlster 
With Steward David McCollum %t 
the club on or before Wednesday. 
July 18. Phone reservations will 
not be accepted.

Liedertafel Grove Is popular with 
Manchester veterans for their out-
laws since It is a dell|:htful spot, 
quite close to Manchester and easily 
reached. It is Just oO Forbes street 
in the Silver Lane section of Eaat 
Hartford, almost to the Glaston-
bury line.

'n e  club members plan to leave

SAYS NAZI PfiOPAiUNOA 
IS A  M ^ACE TO NATION

(CoBtinned from Pace One)

a«pose of Hasi activities In the 
United SUtes.

Cnderstatements
"The charges In the articles were

undarstotemenU rather than over- ^ .
sUtements,” Moley replied to M™ Harrlman had bidden him good- 
qusrjea concerning their authantld- 
ty. "A ll of the documents on the 
basis of which these statements 
"Were miade were verified and are in 
our possession.”

Asked by Dlckstein If groups had 
been drilling with the Stahihelm 
and wearing swastikas, the German 
Nail Insignia. Moley replied;

"Precisely, as their pictures are 
published."

•That doesn’t seem consistent

MANCHESTER ETENlNG HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JULY 9 ,1 ® L

Additional “ Y ”  Directors Seated Tonight

bye in the hospital.
The former bank president made 

the trip In a day coach. He wore a  
gray suit and a brown fedora hat.

He left the hospital In the custody 
of United States Marshal Raymond 
J. Mulligan, but was turned over to 
Deputies William Berman and Ed-
ward Range at the station.

To Chaoge Trains 
•The train, a Reading lines ex-

press, la due in Reading. Pa., at 
with our " ’form o f ’ govemnient," i 11:16 a m., eastern sUndard time. 
Dlckstein observed. i where Harrlman will be placed on

.Menace to Xstlon I another train scheduled to rcacb
"Whether an organic connection 1 Lewleburg at 3:17 p. m.

U  proved or not proved v^th the I At the Liberty Streep ferry pier 
-  ...........  - the Marshal’a car waa driven direct^German government," Moley said, 
"if an-organisation in this country 
baa the same ideals as that in Ger- 

! many, it Is a menace to this coun- 
i try.”

Chairman McCormack said that

ly onto a ferry boat wbiih ' pulled 
out immediately, with only the 
government car on board.

Harrlman waa arrested in March 
of last year after bis bank failed to

the clubhouse here at 9:30 In the the hearings in Washington brought I open at the end of President Roose.
•MeaasBaAsa* sawrâ AA/4 fn fK* CPWAVA __ «__ ̂__ __ ar^lfa Vsmnlrmorning and proceed to the grove 
in private can. Dinner will be 
•erved at two o'clock in the after-
noon and the rest' qf the day will be 
occupied with a sports program.

v/

N. Y. Slocks markhtrading
AT A STANDSTILLAdams E x p ...............I . . . . . . .  8I4

Alaska J u n ............. ...............  21%
Allegbeny  ........................  2 \
AUlad Chcm ............................135 Vi
Am  Can .................. ; .............98)4

Rev. K. E. Erickson Hariowe Willis W . George Glenney

WIFE OF PRESIDENT 
ARRIVES IN CHICAGO

Mrs. Franklin I). Roosevelt 
Wants to Attend Century of 
Progress Fair I ’nescorted.

Chicago, July 9.— (A P )— Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt rested lb the 
Presidential suite of the Btackstone 
hotel today, tired after her 26,Vmlle 
drive from Madison, Ind.

out testimony that former German 
Consul General Kiep, while acting 
officially lb New York City, had ex- 
pende'd $4,000 ,to finance propagan-
da against “Americans or people in 
this country, whether Americans or 
not. because of race.”

"I think," answered Moley. "it is 
thoroughly improper to do any 
such ' subsidizing in the United 
States, and especially by anyone 
who Is a German citizen and par-
ticularly ao when he occupies an 
official p^isltlon"

Stuhihelm Exists 
Acknowledgment of the cxiatence 

of a "Stahihelm," war veterars 
group here came from Walter 
Felge, who testified he came to the 
United Stater, from Germany June 
30,’ 1932;

Six months after his arrival as a

velt's bank holiday.
Evidence Uncovered |

At that time United States At-n 
torney George Z. Madalle said bank 
examiners bad uncovered the a l - ! 
leged misuse of $J,393,000 in an in -! 
vestigatlon started a year previoxisly 1 
and which bad no connection with i 
the bank moratorium. ;

Harrlman was indicted but bis 
trial waa delayed because of the: 
condition of his health. In May o f' 
laat year he created a sensation  ̂
when he left the nursing home! 
where he was a patient. leaving 
notes indicating he Intended to kill 
himself. I

When he wae found several days 
later In an inn at Roslyn, N; Y., he 
stabbed himself over the heart, but 
inflicted only a superficial wound

TO INSTALL NEW T i n e w  LONDON’S p i r a t e  
DIRECTORS TONIGHT s e l e c t m a n

Expansion of Activities Calls 
for Added Members On 
the Board.

(Oonttnned from Page One)

Laat

The final board meeting and elec-
tion of officers of the Manchester 
Y. M. C. A., will be held this eve-
ning in the Y. M, C. A. building. 
The meeting is to open at 6:15 with 

dinner and this Is to be followed
Wearing a rumpled white scarf | member of the "Stahihelm." he tea-1 but returned

around her head and white sneakers 
on her feet. Mrs. Roosevelt entered 
the hotel quietly last night without 
fanfare and without reception.

Accompanying her were Miss 
Marlon DIckerman and Miss Nancy 
Cook of Hyde Park, N. Y.. who 
txMk turns at the wheel in the drive 
from Madison.

G. Hall Roosevelt of New  York. 
Mrs. Roosevelt's brother, arrived at 
the hotel about an hour before" his 
sister. He too. waa In the Presi-
dential suite ae were Mrs. Malvina 
Seheider, Mrs. Rodsevelt’s secretary, 
and Miss Doris H. Goodwin, both of 
whom arrived from 
larlier in the day.

July he ^ll.snppearc<l again J dinner and this is ta be followed 
irned to the nursing home' the election of officers by the

yachting stories almost steadily for
four days prior to his sudden dls- T  P. M. Stocks
appearance on June 22nd.

Body on Beach B^nk Stocks
Newton’s body was found on the _  _  Bid

beach near the pirated yawl. Cum- 
berbunce II, a bullet hole in the 
head, June 29. The next day, Dun-
can Perkins, Williams college 
student, told authorities here he 
was positive the dead man waa the 
man who, brandishing a gun, had ! Aetna Casualty 
fMced him to help get the yacht Aetna Fire 
off some rocks In New London har- Aetna Life 
bor. and then, refusing to let him i Automobile 
aboard, had sailed off into Long conn. General .

i Hartford I'ire

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam ft Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn."

tlfied, he Joined the New York N a -
tional Guard, CJoast Artillery.

"Did you ever receive any In-
structions from Germany?" Chair-
man McCormcck asked.

Felge replied the "Stahihelm" In 
the United States and the- Stahi-
helm In Germany were Independent
of each other.- ' Austin was acquitted.

Felge also acknowledged that he | ----------------:------------------
was not a < Itlzen of the United  ̂ ________ ____
SUtes when he Joined the .National COURT RULES SENATE

board of directors The board has

Island Sound.

. /  . ' steam BoilerPerkins and a group of students : National Fire
had chartered the Cumber bunce II 1 Phoenlx Fire .............
to attend the crew races. “

With the finding of the body.

the next day. . . . .
After many delays, centering

around Hardman’s physical *nd 'or
mental condition, the banker was V'"*, '* 1 ----- -  — —•"
brought to trial In May of thU year taken up. Space In - authorities revealed they were lli*
With Albert M, Austin, former Jhe building allows for It and for ve.stignting the possibility that the 
executive vice-president of the bank  ̂ reason at the meeting held In "pirate" may have been connected

Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 18
Conn. River ...............  450
Htfd. Conn. T r u s t ____ 56
Hartford National . . .  18 
Phoenix .®t. B. and T.. 165 

Insurance Stocks 
49 
39 
174 
19 
27 
524 
55 
544

_____ 61
Travelers ..................... 430

Public Utilities Stocks

Asked
20

his I

During her two day stay here, 
llrs. Roosevelt has expressed an In-
tention of seeing the Century of 
Progress Fair unescorted and un-
guarded.

Guard, having taken out only 
first papers.

Under quesUonlng deeigned to 
ehow National Guard rlfiei were 

Wn.shington J used in SUhihelm drilling. Felge 
I said he attended meetings of both
groups but thaUthe Stahihelm nevfl 
cr used Guard rlties.

Felge eaid he Joined the National 
Guard because he was "a  good citi-
zen and a good soldier.”

LOCAL MAN SWORN IN 
FOR FEDERAL POST

J- Raymond Shea Become.** 
Cashier of II. S. fnternal 
Revenue Department in 
State.

Hartford, July 9— (A P j— J. Ray-
mond Shea of Manchester was 
sworn in os cashier of the United 
States Internal Revenue Depart-
ment for the District of Connecticut 
this morning, replacing Harold G. 
Stearns of Berlin, .who resigned 
about ten days ago. Sir. Stearns has 
been in the Internal revenue depart-
ment for fifteen years ills succes-
sor was appointed by A. Don Bit- 
good, acting collector for the state.

FEAR MORE STRIKES 
ON WESTERN COAST

ERRED ON MacCRACKEN
(Continued from Page One)

criminal c'ffense.s, protected by the 
limitations and safeguards of the 
constitution, then we must and do 
declare that the Senate U  without 
Jurisdiction to Inflict punishment on 
the petitioner.”

Frank J. Hogan. MacCraicken'a 
counsel, contended in his petition to 
the court, as he did on the .Senate

meeting tonight.
Rev. K. K, Erickson, pastor of the 

Swedish Emanuel Lutheran church, 
who has been active In the work of 
the Y. M. C.- A„ since corning to 
■Manchester is one of the new direc-
tors to be installed.
■ Dr. LeVeme Holmes, has been 

taking an active Interest In the

Conn. Elec Scrv
Conn. P o w e r ...............
tlie.^'mvich. WftG. pfd.
Hartford Elec ...........
nartiord Gas .............

do., pfd ..................
S N  E T  C o ...............

log the doctors of Manchester In 
the use of the gymnasium is an-
other new director.

John Hackett, a resident of Buck- | 
land, a police commissioner and a 
person who has been showing inter-
est in the work that has been done 
al the Y. M. C. A., has been elected 

„ us a- representative of Buckland,
I floor In the celebrated February | from which section o f  the town

with Uie slaying ,o£ Benjamin Cei-
lings, wealthy New  Yorker, aboard 
Ills yacht In Long Island Sound sev-
eral years ago.

Later, Coroner Oliver H. Home 
announced that the inan found be- . 
side the yacht he was alleged to ! Am Hardware
have stolen at gun point had com- , Am Hosiery ...............
mitted suicide, and Chief P e l le t ie r i Arrow H and H, com.
said that the identification definite-1 do-, pfd ..................

, -  -----------  -  —  I ly put an end to any theories the Billings and Spencer .
work at the Y. -M. C, A., and who I (Soilings murder and the piracy of ' Bristol Brass . . . . . . . .
has been of much help in Interest- ! the Cumherbimce were in any wav ' Pfd .................
1™, fi,. H..,.,—  .............. J' Lockwood and B

41 
39 
58 
57
42 
45

105
.Manufacturing Stocks 

18

connected.,

Teamsters and Others May 
Join Dock Workers in a 
General Walkout.

San Francisco, July 9,— (A P I—  
Walkout votes by teamsters of San 
Francisco and Oakland Intensified 
general strike threats on. the Paci-
fic coast today as the National 
longshoremen s board here brought

trial, that the Senate' was without 
constitutional power to sentence a 
person for a past contempt.

He held MacCracken had purged 
, himself of the charges by seeing to 
j it that the missing papers,were re- 
I turned to the Senate air mail In- 
vcstigatirig committee. Even if the 
papers had not been returned, he 
contended, the .Senate could not 
have Inlllcled punishment fin his 
client.

On February 12, two days before 
the Senate verdict, MacCracken 
was found guilty of contempt of 
count by O'UonnghUfl and lined 
$100 lor "knowingly and wilfully 
practicing deception” in obtaining

there are now 
M, C. A.

many using the Y.

NEW EXPERIMENTS 
MADE BY JOHNSON

(Oontlnued from Page One) 

Waterloo, Iowa. The five-man

Collins Co.
Coifs F irea rm s.........
Eagle Lock ................
Fafnlr Bearinge .......
Fuller Brush. Class A . 
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley .......
Hartmann Tob.,-com ..

do., pfd..................
Int Silver ....... ..........

do., pfd

—  300

Hariowe 'VUlls. who has headed a : board will run N R A  except "for ma- ' Lamlers. Frary ft Clk. 
business met/s— organization that ' jor decisions which Johnson miiat p  Mcli-. com. ■

do., pfd 
Mann & Bow, Class A .

do., Class B ...........
North and Judd

has been using the gymnasium dur- make pnder the law.
Ing the later aflermmns during the | Henry Ford’s Blue Eagle standing 

headed one of , atlll is being dlscucsed at NRA. O ff*
li®* “ Iso Ifcen j dais say signing of the letter of _ _

selyiled as a new director. ; compliance recently approved by I Ntles, Bom P o n d ........ 8
. Ctoorge (jlenney, another bust-' Johnson Is necessary before the Peek, Stow and Wilcox 3

mss man the north end. who 1 Ford Motor comp.any can bid on 
alter using the gymnasium for vo l-; government contracts, 
ley ball and indoor playing was | ‘
attlvB in securing additional niein-i DIES ON VACXTION
iHiys for Uu'se two classes waa con-1 New Britain 'July 9— (A P ) -M ls a

Russell M fg
ScoWll ......................  21
Stanley Works ............. 18
Standard Screw . . . . . .  55

do., pfd., guar..........  lOO
Srtythe M fg Cto .......... 28

ITALY’S POSITION
ON ARMS THE SAME

(Continued from Page One)

.lord of the Admiralty, and others 
participating actively with Bartrou 
ind Simon.

Stanley Baldwin, acting British 
prime minister, dlfj not attend to-
day's conversations but will give a 
luncheon for Bartrou at n  Down-
ing street tomorrow.

to Us first test,'
The 3.700 teamsters of 

San Francisco Bay cities served 
tlce that unless dclliitte progress 
made toward acttlcmcnt of the 
maritime atrike they will abandon 
their trucks Thursday morning.
General atrike proposals gained Im-
petus at San- Francisco, Oakland.

: Portland and Seattle.
I Expect Bigger Strike

The general strike proposal sup-
: ported by 15 of San Francisco’s 120 
: trade unions, la expected to come 
. before other unions In the next few

_  _ _ __________  I days. The butchers voted yester-
French circles expect Barthou and question with the'

Norman H. Davit. American amba.-t- ' l.nb«r Council's "strategy"
sador at large, to confer some timo ! j
tomorrow • If time permits bcfoie ' "presentntlves of
Barthou leaves London at 4 n m 1 hh‘oh» w'H m*'®t "to formulate 

The American delegation here for ' ? "V * »«rike," Gust
preliminary naval discussions will ' '
keep in close contact with the Cmmcll, said. The question
French durlnv the latter's talks with  ̂ u® ‘'l®‘''*a*ed at Seattle , by the ■ 
Britain. . "  ■ Northwest maritime strike commit- ,

Italtims are closely observing the i *
meetings between Barthou and

"  7  ' Ge'rtrude’S a p m M ' 40, o?‘ Flshero
™nt '  of directory. His con- j island. N. Y„ who waa stricken ill ' Taylor and Fenn . . . .  _

a writ oi habeas cornus ’ new us ariolher . several days ago while spending a ! Torrington ............... . 57
fh I.’  1 1 1 11 » -  . I .MacCracken had mslsted he was ’ lonleht ^  that will be In.stalled ; vacation In .Morris, died early t o - ' Undenvood M fg Co. ..  46
the new kedcral labor disputes act , Arrest by X’?,erie?w“ Jurnoy! i ‘ ‘ Ffi^^u-in. . . .  . .   ̂ at .the Charlotte Hunge^rford I Union_ M fg Co,

 ̂ a  A  ..--M ee 4 a   ̂ -  l - s  

, x r  -  ■ ^-.narioiie
here. Death wthe two : sergcant-at-ai ms. on a -Son-, fli'crs tonight attention will be given

erved no- ' J u r n e y  to po.sslble additional activities at 
■ogress-is "arrested " the i the "Y "  during the winter . It is

In the face of thrs increasing ten-
sion, the longshoremen’s board, re-
cently appointed by President 
Roosevelt, invokes Its full authority

27,000 maritime workers andthe 27
employers.

Etmon and rotulderable Interest in 
ether international . quarters h is, 
been noted.

His Proposals
His proposals, it was underst'joil, 

inrdude:
1. Great Britain should reaffirm 

its close friendship ■with Frafice, 
consolidate it and give the French 
a feeling of Security.

2. No poliUchi pact will be re- 1.... .... .. ..............
technical co-operation j  ulcil to appear. They will support 

slould be guaranteed in the event; the demand which hiis blocked vol- 
ueigiurn is invaded again, (the re -j untary mediation efforts of the 
quest.for techlncacco-operation w a s ‘ hoard- for complete control of hlr- 
expected to be granted, since the *hg halls.
general staffs of the two anmei The,bodies of two men killed by 
have been having dlscuaslons." ! the police ln~ the skirmishing in

3. The world dlsarmt-meiit confer- "•'hich 33 other persons Vere  snot 
en.ee should be moved here and cua- " ’cce to be carried in a funeral pro-

cession from beiulquarters 'of the 
International Longshoremen's A s-
sociation tmlav.

lawyer
I Brlltln served ten days In the dis-
trict Jail for destroying some 

! papers the Senate wanted.
Two others. Harris .M. Hanshue’, 

president of Northwesl' Airways, 
and Gilbert L. Glvvin, Washington 
M'pre.scnlHtive of Western Air Kuc- 
press, were acquitted by the Senate 
nl the time.

MacCracken, reached at his, of-
fice, said "I nm gratified,” but other-
wise would not comment

Hogan was out of town and no 
statement was forthcoming from 
Ills office.

Leslie C. Garnett, U. 8. District 
attorney, said a course of further, 
fiction had not been decided upon, 
but that a writ of certiorari xCould 
probably he obtained and the case 
taken to the United States Supreme 
Court.

The question whether the Senate 
waa defied or not by the defendants 
revolved around the Senate commit-
tee's contention that the defendants

under the' new law as it opens pub- i “ irn over to It eer-
llc hearings on the dispute between i ‘ "IT, ’'enuested.

' The papers later were subpoenaed 
and each defendant obtained the 
consent of his client to furnish the 
committee with the documents.

All were submitted except a few 
destroyed by Britttn. .

Defen.se counsel contended all 
had purged themselves of contempt 
b.v turning over the papers to the 
committee. Brlttln's counsel had 
.Intended necking a court appeal, 
contending the Senate had no auth-
ority In the matter, but the former 
■Northwest Airways official, a pion-
eer In commercial aviation, decided 
at the last minute to serve his ten 
davs.

now being planned to have a  pro-
gram arranged that will interest all 
residents of the town and by get-
ting plana underway at this time it 
IS not expected that there will be 
much time lost in. getting started 
when the fall season arrives.

3 CLINICS SCHEDULED 
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

Riihi’e and Keeney Street 
School Cchildren Enterintf 
First Time Urged to .Attend.

heart disease.
as due to

board, headed by Archbishop 
FeiW-ard J Hanna, will, hear the 
workers' side of the strike, with 
representatives of longshoremen, 
seamen and allied workers sched-

A dental cllnlr will be held tomor- 
rew morning at '9 o’clock at tie  
Health Center on Haynes street, and 
a tonsil clinic at 10 o’clock.', 

Mothers of children who will enter 
the Bunce or Keeney street schools 
*i>r the first time In September are 
u-ged to attend the. pre-school clinic 
to'be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Keeney street school 
It is Important that they have a 
thoroueh health examination' at this 

;f1tne. In-order that remedial defects 
may be attended to before school 
ofiens.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

J. R  O’B R IE V  DIES
New Havfn, July 9— (A P )-iW o rd  

was received today of the death In 
Lemesa, California of John B. 
O’Brien, who for many years was 
freight agent here for the N. Y„ N. 
H., and H. Railroad.

O'Brien, who was 63 years old, 
died Thursday. He retired a ,xcar 
ago because of 111 health.

He leaves his. widow and two 
daughters.

U  S Envelope, com. ..
1 do,, pfd......................
I "Veeder Root .............
! J.B.Wll’ms Co. $10 par 
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .

29
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CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Sup Pow ....... .
Cities .Service ...........
Cities Service, pfd ...  
Elec Bond and Share ,

; Ford Limited .............
Before being assigned to New j Mavis Bottling A  . . .

Haven as freight agent in 1919, he ^Tag Hud Pow .........
waa stationed at Hartford. i United Founders........

Util Pow and L t ........

2 4

Am  ComI A lo o ........
Am Fok Pow .........
Am  Rad St a  . ' . . . .
Am  Smelt .............
Am Tel and T e l ____
Am  Tob B ............... .
Am  W at W k a ..........
Anaconda ...............
Atchison ............... .
Auburn ..................
Aviation Corp .........
Balt and O h io ...........
Bendlx ...................
Beth Steel ...............
Borden ....................
Can Pac ..................
Cerro De P a s c o .......
Ches and O h io .........
Chrysler .................
Coca Cola ............. ..
Col (3arbon ...............
(!k)ml Solv . . , ; .......
Cone G a s ...................
<3ons O i l ........
Com Prod .................
Du Pont . . .........
Eastman Kodak ; . . . .
Elec Auto L i t e .........
O n  Elec ..................
Gen Foods .................
Gillette ....................
Gfold Dust .................
Hudson Motors ........
Int H a r v ...........
Int Nick ...................
Int Tel and T e l ..........
Johns ManvlUe ........
Kennecott ...............
Lehigh Val C o a l ____
Ligg and Myers B . . .
Loew’s ....................
Monsanto C h e m ........
Mont Ward ...............
Nat B iscu it......... ...
Nat Cash R e g .........
Nat Dairy ...............
Nat Distillers . . . . . . . .
N  Y Central .............
N Y  N H  and H ..........
Noranda ..................
North Am  .................
Packard ...................
Penn ........................
Phlla Rdg C and I . .
Phil Pete ..................
Pub Serv N  J ' ...........
Radio
Key Tob B .................
Sears R oebuck ..........
Socony V a c ...............
South Pac .................
Sou P  Rlc 3 ........... i
South Rwy ...............
St Brands ............... '.
St Gas and E l . ; ____
St Oil Cal .................
St on  N  J ...............
Tex Corn .................
Timken Roller Bear
Trans A m eric a .........
Union (Carbide _______
Union P a c ......... .
Unit Aircraft ...........
Unit Corp ................
Unit Gas Im p ........... .
U  S S m e lt .............
U  S S te e l...................
Vick Chem .............
West El and M fg

. . . .  34 

. . . .  8 4
____14
. . . .4 1 %  
... .1 1 5 4  
. . . .  77H 
. . . .  19%
. . . .  144 
, . . .  614  
. . V .  23% 

8Te 
. . .  23% 
. . .  14%
. . .  3 34
. . .  264  
.X. 133i 
. . .  42 
. . .  47
. . .  4 04
. .  .1304
. . .  734  
. . .  22 
. . .  33%
w . 104
. . . 6 7  
. . .  904  
. . .  984  
. . .  21%  
. . .  194 
. . .  304
. . .  114  
. . . 2 0  
. . .  9 4
. . .  32% 
. . .  254  
. . .  12% 
. . .  S3
. . .  2 14  
. . .  3 4  
. . .  96% 
. . .  274  
. . .  52% 
. . . 2 8  
. . . 3 5  
. . . 1 7  
. . .  184 
. . .  234 

28% 
. . .  14% 
. . . .  44
. . .  174
. . .  3%
. . .  80% 
. . .  8 4  
. . .  17% 
. . . 3 6  
... 6% 
. . .  46% 
. . .  42% 
. . . 1 6  
. . . 2 4  
. . .  35% 
. . .  23% 
. . . 2 1  
. . .  10%  
. . .  344
. . .  444
. 234
..> 3 0  
... 6% 
. . . 4 4  
...120 
. . .  174 
. . .  84  
. . .  16% 
...1274  
. . .  39%
.. .  354

Prices as a Whole Rather 
Steady; Many Stocks FaO 
to Make an Appearance.

New  'York, July 9.— (A P )—  The 
Stock Market remained In a genet- 
aly stalls 'condition today a* most 
potential speculators and Investors 
watched for signs and portents 
which might Indicate the direction 
"the cat may Jump."

Prices, as a whole, were rather 
steady and a few specialties stepped 
out of the Blow-moving procession 
for a jaunt of their own. The 
diffidence of traders was shown by 
the faet that American Telephone 
delayed Ita opening for more than 
an hour. Many other stoclcs did not 
make their appearance at all.

Cotton spurted around $1.56 a 
bale following publication of tl 
government's acreage report whld 
showed a more thaU'expected redi? 
tlon. Grains were hesitant, witC 
wheat dropping about a cent a 
bushel at one time. Silver futures 
lagged and rubber waa stationary. 
U. S. Treasury securities again 
edged up to "new highs" and other 
listed bonds were ateady to firm. 
International dollar rates recorded 
only minor changes.

• Other Prloea.
Shares of' General Railways Sig-

nal, Meats Machine, American Su-
gar Refining and Sterling Products 
got up 1 to 2 points. American 
Sugar reached another new 1934 top. 
A  fairly firm tone was also displayed 
by Great Weetem Sugar, South 
Puerto Rico Sugar, American 
Smelting, U . S. Smelting, Cerro De 
Pasco, Santa Fe, Allied C3iemlcal. ' 
American Telephone. Columbian 
Carbon, Du Pont, Chrysler and 
General Motors. The majority of 
the rsdls were unchanged, as wero 
U. S. Steel, Consolidated (ias, East-
man Kodak, National Distillers and 
many ethers. The new Armour of 
Illinois stocks were admitted to 
trading, but they shifted about nar-
rowly. Amusement issues, includ-
ing Fox and Loew’s. were a trifle 
heavy.

Few exchange members held out 
any hope for an immediate expan-
sion of trading volumes, and a num-
ber of commission houses either 
further reduced their working staffs 
or ordered lengthy vacations with-
out pay. Just how much of the 
recent, apathy has been due to un- 
cerfelnties connected with the ad-
ministration of Uie new regulatory 
law was a matter of argument. At 
the -same time, various operators 
were disposed to await the return 
of the President from his vacation 
for additional light on market 
trends.

■Woolworth ____49%
Elec Bond and Share (C u rb ). 154

BOLTON CENTER BAZAAR 
AND SUPPER TOMORROW
Will Begin at Four in the 

Afternoon and Continue 
Through the Evening.

\\̂ILO St HI P y t  ID V
O y  DAN  THOM AS G EORG E SCARB O

aclidated with the 1933 naval confer- 
ence, in view of the apparent failure 
of negotiations at Geneva.

4. These qucsilons: What is Bri- 
tiln  going to do about the increase 
ol the German navy?; Does Britain 
favor German rearmament on sea 

. as well as land?
8. Great Britain will be asked to ' 

waffirm  the spirit of the Locarno i 
Ibict, in which Germany, Belgium 
France, Great Britain and Italy I u.- ^
guaranteed peace in wssurn E’iropw • «> ““'h

6. The French belief In the neew-  ̂ days 'employment a
altv o f  ratiunal nar-i. th. i  ̂ nowadays every time ------- ■ ’

7. Lxxidon w1U be ashed to invite 
Buoala to naval preliminary conver-

and the 198S conference.

New York. July 9---(AP> —  For-
eign Exchange steady. Great Bri-

r- .___ . , I tain In dollars, others in cents: Great
contended it Britain demand, 5.04; cables. 5.04;

HOT W E ATH E R  GETS BL.\ME  
Philadelphia—In the gooil old 

summer time, Vincent Kelly either 
keeps his sleeves dow-n and stays 
w-arm, or rolls them up—and gets 
drunk.

"You see. Judge, it's tbU way,” 
he explained in night court. ”1 u s ^

I

was a matter for the courts to in- 
; met punishment, not the Senate.

j ill.mm B A l'K  T il WORK

East Chicago, Ind.. July 9.— (A P i
Forty thousand men returned to 

w’ork in the E.ist Chicago and Gary 
steel mills lcx1.iv .'m short week 
Echedules.

Instead of worlilng the full gteel 
code weyk they w 11 be given throe 
or four days' employment a week 
until produoti >n expands thus aid-

name. I fee, SO bad I just have to j  S ?  p ^ o l la T r o *
the K."it Chlr.-i;io mi-l's 
per cent o( capaciric to-

get a drink La.vt night, I had mv ' ductlon In 
sleeves rolled up " 1 „.as at 4;

The asagistrata discharged Kelly | day.

60 day bills, 5.0‘J. 7-8; France de 
thand, 6.594; Cables, 6,59 4 ;  Italy 
demand, 8.68: cables, S 5s!

Demands:
Belgium, 23.37; Germany, 38.28; 

Holland, 67.S0; .Nonvav, 25.34; 
Sweden, 26.00: Denmark. 22.52; 
Finland. 2.24: .'twltzcrland, 3.254; 
Spain. 13.68; Portugal, 4 59: Greece, 
•95: Poland, 18.95; Czocho Slovakia, 
4.16; Jugo Slavla. 2.29;' Austria. 
18.y;>.\: Kungarj-, 29.70N: Ru-
mania, 1,01: Argentine, 33.60N; 
Brazil, S.5.5?.’ ; Tokvo. 29.93 3-4;'
.Shanghai, 34.25; Ho'ngkong. 38.00; 
Mexit' City isilv- '̂r per->i 27.95; 
•lomrc.-i; in York. 1. 0.93 3-4:
N ' > V..: k in Montreal, 99 06 1-4 

•N'- Nominal

!lo B j«re o 3 tN c »F m i c a n
AVj*y-DStA AT1VEA(5E Of* 
13 a n d  ,5 YEAGe UTEC VilS 
A STEVE DOCE ON 5W  f CIM- 
ClSCOS 8ACeUf?t' CCAST.

fflwiLE ON l o c a t io n IN -W e  
MOOMTAJMS s o me  NelCs AGQ 
ViCTXJft MCLACZ.MN oiVEO 

IXTD A SvO'f; SAOK 
TO PQCvE u ,S k AGOiVE^TOTHE cesr Of ■fi« cdhPany.

Bolton women affiliated with the 
Congregational church and the Com- 
n.unlty hall at Bolton Center' have 
plana completed for their bazaar and 
slipper tomorrow afternoon and eve-
ning at the hall. The dcxrrs will open 
at 4 o’clock and from that Ume on 
there will be something to Interest 
and hold the attention Of everybody.

At 8 o'clock a delicious supper 
will be served under the direction of 
Mrs. Arthur Merrill and Mrs. R, K. 
Jones, and a  staff 01 assistants. The 
meal will conaUt of cold ham, aalads 
in variety, baked beans, macaroni 

_ end cheese, cake and coffee. The 
2 4  ■ tables will be reset and those who

■ 22*9 ; could not attend- at the earlier hour 
. 164 , will be served at 7 o'clock.

7% ' A  nominal admission will be
■ i A® <;over the expenses con-
’ c.tcted^wlth the various exhibits.
13-16 Mrs. CJharles Sumner and Mrs. Alex- 

ander Bunce will be in charge of the 
display of pieced and other styles 
cf quilts and hand needlework. Mrs. 
Emily Fordyce, Mrs. Samuel Alvord 
end M ra  Edwm Lawton will show a 
variety of nnUques; Miss Catherine 
Hanlon and Mre. L. D. Eaton will 
have charge of the sale of plants and 
cut flowers; Mrs. A. C. Broil and 
Miss Adella Loomis, Jams and Jel-
lies; Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson will 
preside at the candy table and Mrs. 
Leslie Bolton and Miss Margaret 
DavUon will sell the 8 and 10 cent 
articles.

In the evening those who enjoy 
dancing may have that privilege at 
a elight additional charge, or If they 
prefer cards,' an opportunity will be 
provided for them to play their 
favorite game.

The children have not been over-
looked. and through the co-operation 
cf two of the teachers, Mies Young 
snd Mist Mack, an. interesting show-
ing of school projecu, the work of 
the children during the past year 
wIP be made; also an exhibit by the 
boys under the diiection of R. K. 
Jenes, Jr., and entitled "Modes of 
Travel.”

. . i a m a
W N Y A J2 I?

a l w a y s  TAh*S
OOFHEG SHOES 
AND STOcXivaS 
AMOTacSIS HE'S 
FEET 04  S2N€-

SHES YlA'.Ti’.a
BgrwgN sceoes

STATE POLITICAL FRONTS 
STUDIED BY SOCIALISTS

Bridgeport. July 9.— (A P ) —  An 
exhaustive etudy of the state politi-
cal front In preparation for lu  most 
determined campaign Jn ita history 
was the immediate objective today 
or the Socialist Party in Connecti-
cut

The new state executive commit-
tee at an organization meeting at 
the annua] picnic of the local party 
here yesterday re-elected Martin F. 
Plunkett of Wallingford as its chair-
man. The group then mapped out 
a preliminary program which called 
for placing more candidates for the 
state legislature in the field this 
fall than ever before.

Plans were made to circulate peti-
tions among the voters to place 
party candidates on the ballot

TWO AUTO DEATHS 
REPORTED IN STATE

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Isabel Rohsndahl of 22 Haw-

thorne street, Mrs. Natalie Marchl- 
-otU of 161 Oak street. Mrs. Mildred 
-McCaughey of 228 Oak street and 
Jlrs. Peter Luurtaema and infant 
daughter of 86 Wells street were 
discharged Saturday.
■ Anna Haberern of 63 Clinton 

street was admitted and Miss Maud 
Sullivan of 379 BldWell street, Mrs. 
Father Aitkin ana Infant son of 87 
West street and James McNally of 
548 Kllllard street were discharged 
J esterday.

(Continued from Page One) ’

on a manslaughter charge in con-
nection With Muckle’e death.
• James Perkins, 88. alone in his 

home in Torrington while his 
daughter was away over the week-
end, strangle* to death when his 
head .became caught in the couch 
hammock which he had been 
sleeping on the front porch ’Sun-
day.

Mrs. Nellie F. Brinsmade Burr 
collapsed yesterday while attend-
ing a Memorial service for her hus-
band, and died within a baU hour. 
Attending physicians said It w m  a  
stroke.

“CJI
BRIGHT

ea\

A

19

Anyone will call you bright if yM' 
Kop t( The Paramount Hotel in 
New 'Vbtk. but yon can depeoft 
upon us to call rau early . . .  and 
to perform, all the other little ser-
vices that help make stopping Egre 
a pleasure . . . and an economy.

RCX5M
A

BATH

50
td a i l f

OtASUS L  OXNSTUN, MM UgH

Hnu
PARAMOUNT
4 6 th  St., W . o f  B’w oy  

N I W  Y O R K

MONDAY, JULY t  (Central and Eastern Standard TUns)
Nstai All procrams to kay snd baalo ohalna or sroupa tharaot nalata aaoel- 

lledj eoaat to eoaat (a to a) daalsnatlon loeludao all avaUablo atatlona ***”
(f>0Vll#A« rta»# On* B n r  LotarJ. 

Cant. laat.
Preerama aubjaet ta ahanga. P. M. 

NBC-WEAf NETWORK  
BASIC — laati waaf wlw waal artlo 
wlar wtas wcah wfl wilt wfbr wre wsT 
wban woaa wum wwj waal: Mint kad 
■wmao wen woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NOntHWBST A CANADIAN -  wtml 

“If * eritt efefeoUTH — wrva wptf irwna wla wjas 
wna-waun wlod' warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdx WTOb kvoo wky wtaa wbop kpre 
woai fetba ktht waoc wava 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl W r  kshi 
WACI^FIC COAST—kso kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfad ktar ksu kpo 
Cant Eaat.
SilO— SiS^Yaaha Bunahuk — aaat; 
• fTI***!!*’ •kateh—wait rapaat
!  i t  J •“"khoMaa4.00— 8iOO—Charlla Davia Orahaatra 
4:SU— 6:10—In Qrandmothar’a Trunk 
4i.4J— Si46—Phlloaaphy In Haraattnaa 

••••ball—waaf ft otbara
•06:30— 6:10—ShIrlay Howard. Jaatara 

8:46— J'l!*—Tba Ooldbaraa. Sarlal Act 
S:00— TiOO—Richard Hlmbar Orehaa.

i'J?—•un’ mar Qardan Cenaart 
7i?S— ••’OO—Qyoataa Concert Orehaa. 
Z'J?”  !'??~J®4 C«®k Party—olae eat 
s:06— f;00—Baalman Ceneart—alae e 
8:10— ftlO—Qothio Cchoaa by Cherua 
t:00—10:00—Praaa.nadia Nawa Parted 
6i0^10:06—S®noa by Mary Ceurtland 
6:16—lOiN^HaroId starn Orahaatra- 

cast: Qana ft Qian—waal repeat 
tilO—IO1SO—4aral Heft Orahaatra — 

east; Qardan Ceneart—waat rpt 
IO1OO—11(00—Ralph KIrbary. Barlibna 
10D6—I1i06—Danoa Muale Orchaaira 
10:30—11:10—Reaar Waif Kahn Oreh.

CBS-WABC NETW ORK 
BASIC—Baiti wabe wade woke weao 
waah wnao wsr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre weau wTp wjao wean wfbl wapd 
wjav wmaa; Mldwaati wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmoz wowo whaa 
BAST—WPS whp wlbw wheo wiba wfao 
wore wloo efrb ekae 
DIXIB—w fit  wifa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrae wlae wdau wfoe krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waeo kenna wdbo wodz wbt 
wdaa whis wtar wdb) wwva wmbt 
wala wmbr
MIDWEST—weah wsl wmt wmbd wlan 
Wlbw kfh kfab wkbn weeo wabt kse] 
wnaa
MOUNTAIN—kvor kis koh kal 

. c o a s t  — khl knin kfre kol kfpv kvt 
kfbk kmj kws kern kdb kemb kgb 
Cantr Baat.

/ 6i60— 4:10—Jaok Armatrons—aa only;
/ Tha Datrelt Byniphany Ore— watt
/ 1:46— 4:4^Tha Punnybon4ra — aaat;

Bob Nolan ft Norm Sheer—mldw. 
4:00— 6:00—Mlaeha Raglnsky Orehaa. 
4:18— 6:16—Bobby Banaon — aaat: 

Skippy—repeat for midweat; Ed-
ward Wurtaabaeh't Orehaa— waat 

4:1(H- 6:10—Chat. Barnat’a Orohaatra 
—baile Mlnlaluraa — waat: Jack 
Armatrens, tkateh—rapaat to mldw

4:46— •:46—Bob Sharwsed'a CItsua— 
baale: Twa Pala and a Qal—waal 

6:00— tiOO—Jaek Ruaaall Oreh— mldw 
81I6— ti16—Cnicaga Variety—ftlao a 
6140- 6:46—BaSka Carter. Talk—ba- 

•lei And tha Crowd Roara-iwaat 
61OO— 7:00—Tha Valaa at Bxgarianaa 

—aaat; Tha Three Knavo^waat 
S ili— 7i1S—Bdwin 0. Hill — baalei 
.  .••nga—waat: Taalmalar—Dixie 
4d0— 7:10—Ultlan Noth and Othara— 

wabe: Rafriaa In Aetlan—to ehaln 
7:00— SiOO—Naaa Panaallt, Orah.—too 
7:10- t:tO-Lud OluOkln Orahaatra— 

baalo; Chicase Oreh.—waat; Haya 
Oreh.-Oixia

8:00— itOO—Wayne King Orah.—to e 
■16O— 8:60—Mary Boatman, Baprana 

—aaat: Bingin’ 8am—mldarsat 
• i4 ^  8:40—Mary Baatman—baale 
t:00—ia:0O-’ ’Pa(a" Waller. Bango- 

baale; Henry Buaaa Or.—ihidwaat 
’ •>16—10:18—Praaa-Radle Nawa Period 

6:1^10:10—Qian Qray ft Orahaatra 
SilO—IOilO—Qian Qray'a Orah— baale: 

H. geanik Orahaatra—mldwaat 
10i46—Inaeh Light Orah— to 0 

10:0O—lliOO-Laen Bolaaee Oreh—ba- 
N®: Bari HInaa Orehaa.—mldwaat 

2?'i2~ '^ 'i?“ *'®Mla Chllda Or.—o to 0 
11:00—IZiOO-Daneo Hour—waboftwoat

NBC-WJX NETWORK
•ABIC — Baati w ji wba-wbia wbal 
w ^ m  kdka wgar wjr arlw wayr wmal; • 
MldwMli . weky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer kotl wran wmaq kao wkbf ' >
NO ffTHW lST ft CANADIAN -  wtmj 

wabo wday kfyr eret d e f 
•OUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wlds wamb kvoo wky-wtaa wbap kpro 
wool ktba ktba waeo wav# 
MOUNTAIN-koa kdy]
PACIFIC COAST—kfO 
khei kfad ktar k ^
Cant. BaaL
*1*5”  i'!®—l l "«>"8 Lady—aaat only 
*i4f— 4:48—Orphan Annio—oaat Offly 
4:00— 6:00—Senoa by Dorothy Page 
4:16— 6:16—0. 8. Army Band Cenaart 
4i$0— BilO—ainglna Lady—w#nr rpt 
4|46— ti46—Lowell Themaa — aaat;

Orphan Annia—rapaat to mldwaat 
6:00— 6:00—Amea ’n* Andy aaat only 
8:16— 8:16—Bmll Celaman Orahaatra 
6:10—, 1:30-Ta Ba Anneunead 
8:45— 8:45—M, Cozil. Voc. ft Organ 
6:00— 7:00—Jan Qarbar'a Orchaaira 
6:10— 7:30—Tha Commodoraa Quartet 
6:46— 7:46—Bab# Ruth’a CommanU 
7180- tmo—Weakly Mlnatrala thaw 
7:30— 6:10—Thraa-Act Itadle Drama 
8:00— 8:00—Ta Ba Announced 
8<46— 8:46—Blbarlan Slngara. Charut 

• 8:00—lOKXH-BmIl Coleman Orahaatra 
—east; Amoa ’n’ Andy—rpt for west 

6:30—10:3(H-Preia-Padle Newa Period 
.6:36—10:35—Jaok Danny and Orchaat. 
10:00—11:00—Don Baator'a Orchaatra 
10:10—11:tO—Bavarlan Paaaant Band

kair kfM 
kri kgw kerne

WTiC
Bartforft Ooaa. ~

50,00 W . 1040 BL O. IC M  M: 
Ifiavelers Brosdoaattag Bsrvioa

Monday, July f .

P. M.
4:00— "Dlaznonds mod Orchids in 

ths Jungle.”
4:15— John Martin.
4:30— Roxanne Wallace’s Songs. ’ 
4:43— The Lady Next Door.
6:00— Orlando’s Cosmopolitans.
O;80— Yasha Bunchuk, vtoItnisL 
8:45— Melodies .of Romance.
8:00— Baseball Scores.
8:06—Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
8:30— Talk by Mayor Florello La- 

Gusirdla.
8:43— Grandmother’s Trunk.
7:00— Gould and Sheffter.
7:18— W T IC  Sports Review.
7:30— Shirley Howard and the Jes-

ters.
7:45— Rhythm of the Day.'
8:00— Richard Hlmber’s Orchestra. 
8:30— Gladys Swarthout, soprano. 
9:00— The Gypsies.
9:30— The Travelers Hour —  Nor-

man Cloutier, director; with The 
l,eaders.

10:0------ Contented Program.
10:SQ— Beauty that Endures.
10:45— Russlean Balalaika Orches-

tra.
11:00— Press-Radio Newa.
11:06— Weather: Marine Forecast. 
11:06— Harold Stern’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Carl Hoff’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Silent.

7:16— To be announced.
7:30— Radio Nature League —  

Thornton W . Burgees.
7:46— Don Humbert and his Magic 

Strings.
8:00— Jaij Oftrbar and hit orchestra.
8:30— Ensemble Sympbonique.
8:45— Babe Ruth.
9:00— Greater Minstrels.
9:30— Princess Pat Revue.
10:00— Address by Mrs. Franklin 

D. Roosevelt —  Osmoerat-Rspub- 
llcan Discussions.

11:00— Time, tsmperature, weather.
11:15— Caacadea Orchestra.
11:27— U . S. Weather Bureau.
11:30— Preaa*Radio News.
11:35— Hotel Pierre OrchestnL
12:00— Hotel Pennsylvania Orches- 

era.
12:30 a. m.— Hessberger’a Bavarian 

Orchestra.

S U

WDRC
Hartford Conn. ISSO

Monday, July 9.

P M
4:00-^Lazy Bill Huggins.
4:15— Salvation Army Staff Band. 
4:80— Steel Pier Minstrels from A t-

lantic City.
5:00— Gjqjsy Music Makers;
5:15— Sltlppy.
6:30—Jack Armstrong, AII-AmpT- 

Icsn Boy.
6:45— (3ordon Dave and Bunny. 
8:00— Mtscha Raginslcy’s Ensemble. 
6:16— Mltcb Lucas, songs; Al

White, pianist.
8:30— Baseball Scores.
6:36— Charles Barnet’s Orchestra. 
6:45— H arry B. Rudgeri, organ.
7:00— Songs of the Violin: Chria- 

tlan Fox; Michael Catalano, pian-
ist.

7:15— Nick Lucas.
7 :S0— Seren.i iers,
7:43— Whispering Banjos,
8:00— Voice of Experience.
8:15— Edwin C. Hill. ,
8:80— Dramatic Guild,
9:00— Rosa Ponselle, mixed chorus.

Andre Kostelanetz’a Orchestra. 
9:30— "The Big Show” with Ger-

trude Nlessen, Isbam Jones’ Or-
chestra and Dramatic Cast.

10:00— Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
10:50— W D R C  Barn Dance.
11:15— Press-Radio News.
11:20— Glen Gray’s Orchestra. 
11:43— Enoch Light’s Orchestra

---- ------------------------------^

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlngllaid —  Boston

Monday. Jnly 9, -1984 
:. D. 8. T.
:00 p. m.— Betty and Bob.
:1.5— Gale Page.
;S0— (Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
>;00— Agricultural Markets.
:J5— News.
,;30— The Singing Lftdy.
:46— Little Orphan Annie.
;00— Dorothy Page, songs.
;15— Goodrich Baseball Resume. 
:80— Time, weather. •
1:45— Lowell Thomas.'
:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.

WAPPIG
The Federated Church will spaa- 

sor a  Vacation C2iurch School begin-
ning today and ending July 20th for 
children In the Primary and Junior 
departments of the Sunday school. 
There will be Interesting hours, 
handwork, songs, stories, dramatiza-
tion beginning at 8:45 and continu-
ing till 11:30. Miss Faith Collins 
will be superintendent of the Pri-
mary department and Rev. David 
Carter wilt be superintendent of the 
Junior department. Miss Lois Fos-
ter will supervise the games and 
recreation, Miss IrSne Skinnei- the 
art work. There will be no charge 
made for enrollment.

Mr. and Mrs. William Felt bed 
quite a gatherin), at their home on 
the Fourth. Games were played and 
a basket lunch waa served under the 
tree.

Robert Felt who was burned on 
his neck and arm on the 4tb Is Im-
proving quite rapidly.

Mrs. W ard who has been spending 
several weeks with her cousin Mrs. 
Hazel Van Sicklln has returned to 
her home in New  Britain and her 
mother Mrs. Mary Ives returned 
with her.

Norman P. Priest, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul A. Priest who recently 
graduated from Bates College, 
Maine, has returned to bis boms in 
Wapping. He is taking a  special 
course at Trinity College thlg sum-
mer.

Miss Edna May Sperry, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Sperry 
of East Windsor Hill, was married 
to’ Farrington Lawrence Dow of New  
York, son of Mrs. Florence H. Dow  
of Detroit, Mich., Saturday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in the garden at 
the home of the bride’s '' parsnts. 
Rey. Harry S. Martin, pastor of the 
First Congregational church per-
formed the ceremony. The bride ^ 
given in marriage by her father. 
She was unattended. She jwore her 
great grandmother’s wpcmlng gown 
and slippers of lvory.ft£tin. Her long 
veil of princess la;M waa caught 
with orange blossoms and ahe car-
ried a bouquet of white orchids and 
lilies o ^ ^ e  valley. Dr. George P. 

of Buffalo, N . T., waa beat 
for Mr. Dow. The bride waa 

graduated from Dana Hill, VVelIes< 
ley. Mass., and from S a ra lw L aw -  
rence CJollege, Bronxville, N . Y., in 
the class p t  1983. Mr. Dow was 
graduated from Yale Unlyerilty in 
the class of 1927, and is a  member 
of Pel Upsllon fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miller en-
tertained a party of friends at their 
home at Barber Hill over the 
Fourth.

A Thought
As many as I  love, I  rebnke and

chasten; be zealous therefore, and 
repent.— Revelation, 8:19.

A ll of us who are worth anything 
spend our manhood in unlearning 
the follies or expiating the mistakes 
of our youth.— Bhelley.

rundtufj Htigy D f  p e ry  n d  lUUUo DtpU, Open M onday, Tu tidaya  W cdu etday , T h iirtd ay , TU I « io o  F . M,

Because We Took Advantage of Every Market

H A R T F O R n

Offers Positively the Lowest Prices in Y ears!!!
SIMMONS, the Most Prominent Maker o f Bedding 
in the U. S. A.—^Made 150 of These Exclusively 
for Us—Never Have You Seen Their Equal 
Selling Under $25.

S I M M O N S *

Innersp ring
Mattresses

*14.50
Here ivfe mattresses you should see . .  . mads 
by Simmons, the world’s largest manufactur* 
er of quality bedding . . . embodying quality 
features to assure long life and restful sleep! 
Hundreds of resilient coils upholstered with 
layer upon layer of white felt and covered with 
durable and attractive, woven stripe ticking. 
Other features are button tufting, ventilators 
imd side handles for turning.

BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

An Equsl 
Value St

,X

BECAUSE we took adv^tage of every recession of
prices and any "softening in the market!

BECAUSE we too^ advantage of any manufacturer’s 
overproduction qr'closeout of surplus stock!

BECAUSE we look advantage of any manufacturer’s 
need for r^ d y  cash!

B E C A U S E  we didn’t rush !n where "angels fear to 
trtad’’ and buy our "heads off”  as soon as the hue and 

r" cry of HIGHER PRICER waa heard around the world. 
Oh! No! We waited patiently until the “ noise" had 
subsided . . .  waited until manufacturers had loaded their 
stockrooms to the "bulging point”  and then came urgent 
messages to come and buy at substantial savings. “^Ve 
need the cash,”  wrote several manufacturers. With our 
August Sale in mind, we set forth to buy with our 
“ weather-eye”  open. And did we find quality furniture 

take from high grade makers’ stockrooms at 
LOW PRICES? All they wanted and needed was READY 
CASH! So with our accumulated cash we were able to 

‘ obtain valnes that will MAKE this event dramatic!

BECAUSE o o f  established furniture reputation, eatiH
ed by years of leadership, has gained for ns the hea^est 
cooperation on the part of the counti^’s foremo^ manu-
facturers!

Dependable Quality!
— -̂-----------

Small Quantities!

Very Lov^Prices!

ihal mean rapid selling and 

worthwhile savings!

7— L̂iving Room Suites
were up to $99. Variety of want-
ed atylee and ooverlngs...........

$4 9 . 0 0

6—Barrel! Chairs'^
with down seats and attraettve 
uphoUtery . . . were $49.50, now » 2 9 ’ *

12—Nests of Tables
wera $695. Three tablet tn one 
moke a nest, walnut flnUh ........

12—Gateleg Tables
were $19.75. Walnut or maple 
finish and exeelleht workmanship.

$1 x 60

24—Boudoir Chairs
were up to $8.95. Several gtylea, 
colorful chintz fabrioar^........... ,

$ ^ .0 0

50—PordL-Chairs
were W94T Double woven eana 
eeate.-ahd green enameled frames.

$2*00

^^Maple Sunroom Sets
were t3fl.95. Larfe aof® tnd  a 
oomfortftblA chiklr with cover •

$ 2 2 -5 0

12—Book Cases
were $1495. In walnut with top 
drawor, 15-tn. wide. 40-ln. high..

$'7-45

15—Coffee Tables
were $795. In solid walnut with a 
gloat tray top. Grand valueiL.

$7 .65

Furniture, Rug, Radio,

OPEN 4 n ig h ; 
TILL 9 O’CLOCK

Buy Furniture On Wise Smith’s Budget Payment P ic

Why This Low Price? A  Prominent NewiEngland 
Manufacturer Made 39 Too Many, Sor^e Actually 

Sacrificed His Profit to C losO^em  Out!

MohaprPrieze* 
LivinsrlR.ooin Suites

$ ^ 0 .5 0

24

that are^ot the kind you’d 
ixtfcd at this price!

I f there’s any left after the 
sale you’ll have to pay $149.00!
Lontlon lounge, English lounge and other popular styles . . .  in large.
spaciously proportioned suites . . . ’ at a price, extraordinarily low! 
To give you an idea of how remarkable this value is, consider this 
fact: it takes fourteen yards of mohair frieze at $5.00 per yard for 
the covering 'alone! '

ipery Dept*.
MONDAY 
TUESDAY • 
W’EDNESDAY 
THURvSDAY •

On!y, and Sold to 
Us to Secure 

Needed Cash!!

Upholstered

C h a ir s
-These preseat the quel- A  ^  a m
ity and aiyllng usually Jb | 
found priced at $34.7$ ~  I  x  
and $39,751 Club snd 
loose-ptUow-back types upholstered with 
rust, green and blue fabrics.

9 W e Couldn’t 
Get Any M ore! 

Values to $229!!

Dining Room  
Suites

*139
BoUd eek, walnut snd 
m a h o g a n y  veneers! 
Duncan Phyfe and leg 
type tables with match-
ing pieces.

^ Solid Cherry! 
Burl Walnut! 
Solid Oak!

3, 4 and 6 Piece 
Bedroom Suites

$1

Values up to S1S9!
But Seeing is In-
deed Believing—

See Them!

The styles are mod-
ern, simple and up- 
to-date, the kind that will remain 
in good taste for years to come! 
The quality is the kind you can 
depend on us for!

11 Walnut artd 
Fine Mahogany in

Gov. Winthrop Desks
$ 2 ^ 0 . 8 5

Regular f 84.60 quality! These have 
all the superior details of the finer 
reproductions I

Regular $65 
American

A n  Odd Lo t W ith  
Values to $69!24

Bedroom Pieces
$ 1 9 -

RU G  Special! 
16

O rien ta l 
Rugs (9x12)

Overproduction Caused This Reliable Manufacturer 
to Part With These High Grade Suites at a Fraction 

of Their Real Worth!!• , f

2 8  Solid M aple
Bedroom Suites

After the Sale, if $ A  0 .5 0
Any Remain, the ^
price will be $69!

These are built of soHd.yermont maple, with pegged joinery, dust- 
proofed interiors and center drawer guides! Each suite includes a 
dresser, cheat, hanging mirror and full or twin size bed!

Dressers, vanities and chests 
have remained from suites . . . 
ety of woods and styles.

that
vari-

A very heavy grade rug 
with the patterns wov-
en rlgbtf through to the 
bade, q natural luster 
that Ul permanent and 
fringes. Beauty is (miubIIv  s tre s^  in the 

and Cmrartistic Persian 
tastefully colored.

heavy woolen 
5se<

inege designs ao

FIFTH FL(X)R

Features of the Sale
, anaraataed lew priest NOW 

. . afur tat aala prtoM wtU 
hKiiMua t$ to 40%,

, No gnpUeattena at Hema as 
thtae praaant low prtcea, oner 
tha tale la erarl 

, AU lalta posltlTClT final 6e- 
cauM of tha aitramair km 
ptlcas!

, Wlia Smith', atanfiard a( fiat 
eaalltrt

, Iteraat af Tear farnltare aa- 
tll dnirrd fnture datel 

, Open tour aiahti tar rear 
conrcnleacal
SIXTH AND SEVENTH 

FLOORS

Bought at a Saaificel 
the Maker Needed Cash!.50

Poster B ed s ’̂
After the Sale, i f  any, $24.75!

Solid mahogany. aoUd mapja and 
•olid iralnut In beautiful reprodue- 
tloni ol thd Colonial model with 
carved pineapple tope and heavy 
three-inch poita. All gtondord tlMa.

/ *
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JULIA BOYD HELPS WOMEN TO
BE STYLISH 'ROUND THE CLOCK

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, JtJLY 9.198^,

Famed Designer Began Career At l>— 
As “Doll Stylistl”

YO UR 
CHILDREN

Right Over The Plate For These Ball Players!

JAKE T E R B V  come* to New 
fork determined to • ehow her 
home town cepecloUj AM\
lACKSON that ehc ran make a 
taoeew of her Ufe. Amy had 
been her beet friend until HOU- 
AKD JACRSON broke the enBa*e^ 
uent Jane forced on him and 
mnnted Atnjr. enable to bear the 
tl(ht of Amy'a happlnee*. Jane 
obtains a Job In a New ViH-k real 
estate office.

Jane Is clever and soon Is mak- 
Inc an eioellent salary. She has 
an affair with ROGER THORPE, 
a business acquaintance who Is 
m a rr ied . Later She tires of him, 
and when he offers to l»ear the 
eijiense of their child she dis-
misses him contemptuouslj.

In her desperate pllRhl Jane 
turns to .\my for help. Hofsard i 
la toarlnB Germany with another ■ 
professor and Amy comes to New |
York. She Is horrlfiwf when .Isuie | 
tells her she plans lo (five her | 
rhlld away. , I
NOtV GO 0.\ UITITTIIE STOKt 

C H A P T ^  XVI - j
Amy's voipe wa.' reproachful.

•'But a helflfess child, Jane, who 
didn't a>K Lo be bom "

None of us .asked ,to be born,"
Jane answered. "I wish lo heaven 
to never been. I wish I were dead.
Tve wished it a thousand times 
ever since — ''

"But Jane, this man. Hasn't he 
dny decent feeling? He ought to b<r 
looking out for you. Doesn't he 
care? Don't you* care anything 
about him?”

"No, I don't. I evon loathe think-
ing about him.”

Amy knew Jane was speaking 
tho truth. "But you must have 
loved him," she persisted. "After 
all, you couldtlA have Ilv^d with 
him without caring something 
about him, ai first, anyway,"

"I loved Howard," said Jane 
dully. "This man was exciting, and 
he flattered me and made love to 
me, and T met him half-wny, if you. 
want to know. Oh, you can look at j her .New 1'ork ivork-sliep, fits h dress ii|Hfn a model.
me. Amy.' and be horrified, hut 1 , ______  . - -
don't ace why .women shouldn’t

By Oliv* Roberts Bffftote
#/»sg jBtW c'iig!

iiiilded by one of her own dislltiellvr skelrhes. .Iiilla Boyd (left) In

have affairs like men. and think no ' '
more about It. . There’s no reason ' New York, July 1) "But mam- 
why not. Is there, honestly? ” j ma, f don’t want my doll's new 

"1 don’t know that there is. only ‘ dress to look litve those in the pie- 
I can't think so. It’s one of the i ture hook I want her to wear 
things that sound all right, hut ' this one." And Julia Boyd, agcil 5,
never work out."

"I ran see that last pretty plain 
myself, now. But I dld̂  love HoVv- 
ard, Amy, and after 1 knew' he 
didn’t love me—can't you ' under-
stand. this other, man going so , designers of pattern.s in this 
crazy about me maile. me feel bet-,' try.
Jer, ’made me like myself again : Today, millions of 'jiom.-n look 
when I’d been hating myself. I was j to Hovd for in-splratlon and
aw-fiil to you alKiul Howard. Amy. | g„tu„nee as to what '10111.0 to 
But you know It was he. aiise it hit , wear an.l how lo mak" the . (,a-

held up a tiny frock that she had 
cut out herself Thus, the falr- 
sklnned, hrown-eye.l child'laid the 
foundation for a eareor that vvai to 
make her one of the oulstan'Itng

e.viin-

She delivers them personally to her 
pattern company and w'atches and 
advises the cutters until a perfect 
model Is made. The. Interest of mil-
lions of women W'ho will use pat 
terns copied from that model al- 
way.s Is uppermost In her mind She 
loalhe.s slip.shodnesa. The thor-
oughness W'lth whleh she. design-
ed ro.sltimes for her .lolls and. 
Inter on. for herself an'd her play-
mates, whim she was a child, still 
prevails Step by step she went 
about li'iirnlng the fundamentals of 
good fashions. She’s one girl win 
started out with a definite goal and 
Bchieved it.

me BO hard "
■‘■yes. I did knftw Jane I'm so 

Bofry."
"There's no use being sorry Wc 

w'on't drag that sUifl out again.
You're going to afay w'lth me. 
aren’t you. Amy? If you only knew 
how' glad I am lu .̂ e.> .you. ah.l 1.. 
have somcliody 1 ..uu talk to and be 
natural with. Stay a little while,

, Amy, even if it's only a few ilay.'i. 
i'll die If vou leave me "

"Ves." Hail) Amy, 'riii giving to 
stay. I'll aeml .Mother a tele-
gram. I’ll . have I't g.'t my hag 
It’s checked at the .nation An.l 
I ought to viiDcel my Hillman. "

"And have your ticket exleiuled, 
ni send the maid She's smart 

.tpo smart soruetimes You .1, n't 
w'anl to go out in this heat again.’
Jane had biHiome normal, pnietii'al.
Khe sat down at her desk, wrote di-
rections, addressi'.H, th.m rang . for 
the maid and started her off. Emma.
Kltty'.̂ i succcasoi. was /~ another 
West Indian, quiet and Inti'lllgent

Amy took off her hat, waahed her 
face and 'hands and tried to 
compass the utter strangeness ot ■ 
the situation. This was so difficult 
that she retreated ' to trivialities ;
She found herself telling Jane ' 
aerapr of Marburg news, Vnnny 
Hough's . new car. Louise .March’s 
marriage to a man from Chicago, '
Henry' Berw'V'n's accident In his ' 
boat. Edgar Moreland's engage-
ment to a girl who had, visited the 
Patterson’s

' That's funny. " said Jane, who 
had been listening with scant -in-
terest. "1 never thought Edgar 
would csrif about .any girl but you.
The boys all liked you, Amy. You 
were far and away the most popu-
lar girl in town." '

"Whatever that may mean Ed'- 
gar wasn't seriou.s about me It 
w'Bs Just that we d known each 
other all our lives."

“1 don't believe anybody really 
loves more than once," went on 
Jane. "Do you?"

"1 don't . know what 1 believe ! again 
about love except except that It's June! 
the only milacte we ever know, awful thing 
.Nothing else explains It" She f thoughb Amy

Note that' oiir eyes are turned 
toward vacations It's time to. think 
of bugs.

And flies are bugs.' So are mos- 
qaitoea, and ants, and spiders, and 
roaches, and fleas—and lice.

Files don't bite. That Is why we 
have so little terror of them. The'/ 
have no urge to sink a proboscis un- 
dci the skin. Inject venom Into the 
bluod, or make a meal of It.

But I believe that every, house 
should nave a two-by-four enlarge-
ment of a fly’s foot with the names 
cjf each bit of flith print^ plainly op 
lie mysterious fragments sticking 

to It. Then we would never lake a 
fly on faith. We would lose all 
tolerance of the harmless-looking 
parasite' that wings so easily over 
•■he sugar bowl and take him for the 
killer he Is.

Repel the Invaders
Patch up the screens, get them 

in early, and put strong- springs on 
the doors so they stay closed. Fly- 
nettlng w'lll do et odd window's. 
Watch the big fellows that come 
first -the horse-flies. They are par-
tial to cellars. Kill every fly. Ihvesl 
m a few sw'attcTs, and don’t wait un-
til they multiply.

Mosquitoes need watching. The 
poison they Inject makes some chll- 
(I'cn really 111. Before long, get, some 
netting for the baby's bed and bug-
gy and play-yard; unless you happen 
to I've In a spot that is free from the 
pcstS.

Pools of water about a house, too 
much shade, damp ground, rain-bar-
rels. a swamp • .ill are breeding 
groiind.H. If you live near Infested 
places get the neighbors to co-
operate In pouring oil on the water. 
It keeps the eggs from hatching. 
And a ruined egg will be the death 
Uow' of millions of posterity. Do it 
in time and keep It up.

Nobody know's exactly what part 
the .mosquito plays in our Childrcn’.i 
epidemics. Who knows but W'hat our 
common variety some day may be 
discovered to be as deadly in its way 
as the tropical ones that enrijy 
typhus and yellow fever? '

Justified Killing
Keep out ants. They have no busl- 

I ess In the pantry or Ice-box. And 
destroy spiders In the house. They 
won't kill people, not our kind of 
.'piders, but It is just a case of not 
knowing W'hat will happen. Kill 
rentlpedes and moths and any Insect 
stranger that trespasses.

Iloaches arc terrible. They live iti 
fi.thy holes and at night qpme out to 
contaminate decent things.

Kid the dogs of fleas or else don't

Now, here, girls, are the sort of boys who’ll make good husbands, In case you’re Interested. Th6y may 
be on the baseball team back In Bedford, 0„ but that doesn't say 'they’re not keen about Lie domestic 
arts. So keen, in fact, that they worked their way ea.st ju.st to attend the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Home Economic.^ Association in New York, w'here they are here show'n receiving a few' cooking point-
ers from Mips Daisy Stackhouse. The boys, from left to right, are: Harry Vernon, Victor Baltltls tind 
Herbert Cottrill,

LET MME. CURIE’S LIFE INSPIRE
WOMEN TO A BROADER VISION

Should Lead Them To Emulate Man’s Altruism

By Helen Welshimer. ,.t.hcr co-workers that they might
Among the group of benefactors brighten the long trail to eternity 

W'hose passing Is mourned unlver- posterity.. She kept faith,
.sally by humanity the names of men follow'ed the King, 
predoifilnate. Only occasionally the to Wonder why it -is
name of a w'oman Is found on the " ’f "  usually make the definite
shining list. Search the dimming' contributions to humanity's pto- 
r'ecords. if yon will, There is Je.sus ffcss. The answer ip a simple one. 
of Nazareth W'ho brought a code ' ^^omen personalize. We aid to
that removed w'onien ‘ from the Promote a matter which has a bear- 
drudgery of the fields and acknowl- i on our own lives or affects one 
edged them as human beings w'ith ""ho are beloved. . Men im-
brnins and hearts and minds as W'cll personalize. They hold the larger 
as bodies. There is Galileo who vision of universal kihdnes.s and en- 
brought down the stars to the earth; 'leaver.
there arc .sclent fists and surgeons and There are many Icsson.s w'hlch 
inventors Robert Fulton, Marconi, > men learn from women. _ But this 
Kdlson. i impersonalization Is one w'hich wc

tiinies themselves. And no oiu*
' Is better equipped to give nut 
surb informatlim Her I'ntiro c.i- 

: reel- has- been dlevott'd ' iigur ng 
out the sperlfli' i lollies nee l.i of 
women in all wiilks of life.

"To me," said Mia.-< liovd. ge- 
: tleulntlng wllli her long-lit'g"red 
; hamfis ilhe Immli of the genuln ■ 
larltsti, '‘morning frocks de.servo ns
■ much attention ns frothy evening 
and afternoon crentlons .Modern
■ Women are trying more and mori' 
! to look atlraellve In the kitchen a‘i
w'ell as on the stnsd. at ten or when 
going lo a formal dlnnei- It is 
up to me to all deslgnerr t.> 

I supply henutlfid faHhions 'or every 
' hour of the day " -in I <he puts 
Ideas into |irnctice 

; "1 ani Intensely inleres'ed
the unman who .e'.v or w ho 

; wlstii's- lo learn ,to- iv. I km v 
_ tlpit she mvnrtald.v Im--. a niinl- 
I mnm of time to ipen'l vvilh her 
I needle and so I Insist Unit the 
patterns made trom_ my .fi'stg.is 

: he ea.sy to follow', interiMl.ng lo 
. work with. Home sewing Is ,i 
form’ of recreation to maay i girls 
and I try never to forget that 
w'hen I supervi.se Ihe - binning 
and cutting of patterns "

Tills, typleally American design-
er .she was born In Indana is 
no one to alt back and rest after 
she has made up a set of sketches!

Miss Boyd studied fnshlo.i tie ,
.signing ni the Academy of Fine | Ifcep a <log. There are Heas and fie.a-i, 

, Art:> In Chic 
ing those
rniversity in Now- York, -she w'bs 
I'ngaged lo visit fam.ni.s retmrls

must gather from men and a few 
great women such as .Madame Curie. 

The secret of the old stained glass

Daily Health 
Service

CARE NEEDED TO AVERT
O.AK .AND IVV POISONING

Irritating OH from Vines .Should 
Be Washed Away and Dsessing of 
Paraffin Ised by Victims,
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By Alicia Hsrt
WU iNd. '

Fashions In llpstick-lng bay* 
changed a great deal since the 
time W'hen women first began to 
wear cosmetics on the street. In 
those days it waa conatdered smart 
to have a small mouth with a dis-
tinct Cupid's bow. Lipstick waa 
centered in the middle of the Itpa 
—never blended ■ outward to tho 
comers.
- Those ptoneeres- In daytime 
makeup thought It disgraceful 'to 
have a large mouth and they also 
thought that by rouging the mid-
dle r.f the lips the mouth looked 
smaller. They w'eren't fooling any-
body. And even If they had been 
able to accomplish their goal. It 
would have been a mistake. 
There's nothing attractive about 
thin lips or a mouth that looks 
like a little’ cupid's bow. Modem 
w'omen. realizing this, put lipstick 
from comer to comer, making 
their lips look full and healthy.

When you've chosgn your lip-
stick (its shade should match your 
rouge), practice applying It this 
way: Beginning at the center of 
the upper,lip, smooth the lipstick 
outward to the corner. Do the 
same on the other side, and then 
cover the lower Up with a gener-
ous coat. Make sure that your lips 
are quite dry before you start.

Don’t moisten your lips for a 
few jninutes— the lipstick should 
have a chance to dry. Then wipe 
off the surplus with cleansing tis-
sue and smooth down the rough 
edges with your forefinger. Your 
lips will be beautiful and the lip-
stick will stay on Indefinitely.

BY DR. .MORRIS FISHBEIN  
Editor, Journal of the American 

.Medical .Association, and of Hy- 
gela, the Ilrnlth Magazine.

With the coming of summer, 
more and more people take the 
chance of poisoning by the ivy, the 
oak and other poisonous vines. 
These vines secrete an oil w'hich is 
so irritating to persons susceptible 
to it that onc-mlHionth of a gram 
can produce a .serious Irritation of 
the skin.

Over and over the men march by 
In the humanitarian parade, but sci-

Jhicago. ■ After o<,nUnu-1 but wouldn't it be .odd If some day T  Floren^cb''Nlghtl^^^^^  ̂ window’rV f^  Eumpc"‘^rish^^^^ ,
I'ourses at ( ■Mumhla Ml were discovered that infantile ‘ flJL ' t a ' ' o - l  the masters died * 'The artists did i 'be vast majority of'course. There Is Joan of Arc, But | I people are not susceptible. In those

generally speaking, the men arc the j 1“®'*’ apprentices from i ..
benefactors. I "'hence the magic came. But Ma- |

______ . 11 , .. A , , Therefore, when ■ there dies a
‘ "'hd pave her life that

tho.se who shall live after her may

paralysis, for instance, could bc.car- 
lii'd by a flea?' Fleas have carried j 
i.orse things fhan that, .If siich a|

I inslaiitly. 
Lice are , . «  I' niMcvt.- » j n j  n iKiii uvt: u iLt'l u ri IlU iy

be hdppter. women should render

■ei

m

in this country to do newspaner 
slulclaiJi of Uie clolhcv \vo*o by 
.society wimien nt those plnoes.

Kor Hcven years the ^nulini?
girl with quiet brown eye.̂  !oi- ; are bed-hugs. They belong to a lou.se | i.ven greater tribute to her than to
lowed well dre.ssed w'omer.. learn | imily, legion for its transmission the men who climb the same tall
ed their' tastes, and preferences of deadly Infection. Even wood-lice of service M idLm  
and put .tow n what she ",aw ou ; a,-e anathema to the. medical pro. i o ‘Ae eo-disco^^ 
paper for the edification of other | fession, becmi.se they. t(xy can carry | nnd famed srienti.st, is dead. She

j iUrea.se. i saved the lives of thou.sands,
.Mice are cute little fellows, and j a|ii>t'|ated the suffering .of other 

many tender hearts hesitate to kill | thousamfis. Although she knew 
; ne Go nnd buy some trajis at once, i that she was dying she w'lAild not 
: Yhty live In darkness and dirt. They, | cense her work. She had discov- 
illke rats, are bieedcr.s of disease. I ered truths that she must rccor-J 
I .Vnvvvny. they carry filth of all i for fiilure generations. She had a 
•< mbs. ' [ torch that she must hand down lo

for the edification of 
W'omcn It war, during tho.se pea'-s 
that the Idtsi o(. advising w'omen 
not onlv what to ive.ir hut hm" to 
make the suitable oiitfit.s them- 
selve.., began to lake form in hei 
agile mind Todav her plan Is a re-
ality and 111 II she devote,s most of 
her time.

She spends hours in smart shop.), 
finding out whftt Is being .sold in the 
rea.ly-to-wear .departments, talking 
to. other .ile.signer.s and getting new' 
Ideas from I he manufacturers of 
clothes. Thai probably accounti  ̂
for the fact that a iliess, -iit /rom 
a .liilla Boyd pattern, has none ol 
the dreaded -home-mad*'' l.iok 
about It.

.Mies Boyd spends her leisure 
time riding it’s her favorite eport 
-  playing golf and swsmming, .She 
lives with her mother In New- 
York

arc, there is severe redness
, A, L ,  and sw'eUing of the skin everywheredame Curie finished the book which I ^ j
eontainei mforma ion that she had with the Irrilat-

h;r-,o„,h w p,. - A l o i  | S ’. Z T o Z r i ^ "  , t ' V e '
(lays before she dieil the manuscript __
w i, completed She wanted
world to k.ok at life through hrigtu-I The bifisters that forni usually 
er windows. _ The nily great have | ^reak in from tvvo to four days 

gooclb>e. I lejiyinj, .surface, on which
But to be great <ioes .not always (.rii.sts form. Healing takes place

do while were waiting." ' , son." .said Jane. ".She never was
It was nof Iintiw late that niK^f;|one of the Marburg'whtperlng gal

after Amy have gone to bed on 
the Spanish couth and was lying 
there kept awake by the unaccus-
tomed place and noise, that It oc-
curred to her that Jane had never 
once asked her to keep her 'secret. 
This confidence touched .Amy pro-
foundly. ".She knows I'll never

lery. But even she vvoiildn’t he so' 
willing lo have you stay If she 
knew about me. She never liked 
me much."

"We don't need to play truth 
every minute," said Amy, "but I'll 
go on with it to the extent of re- 
imnillng you. Miss Jane, that you

stoppifd, embarrassed by speaking i relerille'Hs sort 
out a secret thought. They 
muBD't talk like this. She looke'd 
shout the apartment. "This Is a 
very queer place, Jane," she con-
tinued "I thought yoii told' me 
last year that v-mi had grass cloth 
on the walls."

' Oh, I took that off w hen I went 
Spanish. You don't like this?"

1 m not sure I never saw anv'- 
thlng like- It before." ■ . ' '

"I know,- said Jade, rallying,
“you don't think any place can .be 
lived In tf .. thtre's DO piano. . n i 
rent one for yoii w-hlie you're 
here.”

"Oh. mercy, don't think of It 
Goodness only knows what .it would 
co.st.”

•T can afford It," said Jane cock 
Uy. "I've made heaps of money. I 
Invested the money my father left 
In Aunt Rosa’s trust s'nd more than 
(ioubl^ it."

For the flat time since she had 
entered the bouse Amy laughed.
"That sounds like the old Jane, in-
deed it does.”

"Bracglng. you mean." Jane 
Jeuffbed a little, too. "But Amy. 
it’s true. I  have made a lot of 
money end TU make a lot more 
once I  get out of this mesa. Y'ou 
know I  was elweyi clev'er about 
moBcy, ril telephone for,a piano.
They can brinff It In the morning 
and than you can play as much 
jpm  wnot There'* BotUi^elM  to

tell,' ;ihe thought. "But I'm awful- i never tried Very haul to make your- 
l.v glad she didn’t ask. me nut to. j self liked. You were the one w'ho 
It makes everything better between ■ 'always does It to annoy because 

” you know It teases',"
It wa.'i good to be with Jane "I suppose I was. It seems a long 

the grudge wiped out Hut time ago in another world; another
T.) have dune this mad. this ; age I f®d .’o old. Amy. Old and

"She's bravo, ” : hideous under a bad spell."
".Shf'.s got a.fierce I ' Lie down and I’ll play to you." 
of courage that For the piano had come and was a 

never gives in I don't ape Why! great - resource. Am,v. played or
she hasp t g.'ne • raving iiind 1 ■ jiracUcrd when sho did not feel
don’t beltevi' It .seems real lo her, ; like talking. The days were too 
anymore than it itoes to me ” 'hot to go out In. Emma marketed

She wondered about Thorpe, and cooked and Amy and Jane 
W'hat .sort of a man he might, be. i liveil quiet and withdrawn In the

seml-tw-lllght of the apartment.
thankfulness of- her own marriage, 
and of How-iird, and their happi- 
nes,'-, their eontent together. She 
remembered w'hat she had said to 
Jiuie--''i only wish this -was my 
eWld!" A child was the only 
thing that ('oidd add to her arid to 
Howard's life, —

"1 must persuade Jane not to 
semi hers away to he adopted.' she 
thfiught, "That would be a lot i in.v 
more wockeil than jukt having it."'

intent onShe drifted into .slbe|
Jane'- duty to lu-r child

It w-as as easy as Jane hail said, 
Amy Soon found, to arrange to slay. 
.Mrs. Lo'ac was willing to iixik litter 
Amy's house and promptly sent on 
a supply of clothes. w1tii a letter 
•®ylt>g. "Slay a* long as you like 
and have a good time. It will keep 
you from missing Howard so much, 
indeed. I don't see why you 
shouldn't stay until he comes back

wi-th nothing to do except try to 
keep cool. Because . Amy insisted, 
Jane bought a few- Infants' clothes 
nnd also consulted a doctor. She 
knew- of no 'one in particular, so 
tlxey chose The nearest, a man with 
an office a t ' the coroer.-He seemed 
sensible and capable, but very de-
tached and professional, his inter-
est for the i-iise, not the human be- 

Jaue’s 'unmarrieil state did 
not seem to surprise him, but he 
illii raise his voice in protest W'hen 
she Haul she wlmbl not go to a hos-
pital. Amy listened to the dispute 
lietw'een Diictor l.Acey and" Jane 
with mlnglril anxiety and amuse-
ment. for each was obstinacy to the 
hilt. In the end Jane W'on out and 
Doctor Lacey reluctantly said he 
would attend her In her home. 
‘Til send you a nurse when It's 
time for you to have one," he said 
firmly

neur'
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know “ tn"wh»t V  ̂ •’ “ ® repli®«l:
niUhtv win ‘  "o®* j •■'■<"« can send a nurse when 1 a.sk
plUlity will run. Remember me to for one, and not before "

witewun her again. he warned her.
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mean that one must be distinguished 
and illuslrious. The policeman who 
saw an old woman picking up small 
objects from the .street and placing 
thorn In a patched gingham apron 

! g;rew ruriou.H. He askeil her what 
she was doing.

“It's just the pieces of broken 
glass on the street, " she explained.
"They cut the feet of the barefooted , „„ .,v.oa;. ,  ...x„ 1,.. I moved as soon as possible by scrub-

T  simple mlssion-but the re-! ' ' ‘‘‘J’ , or g
nowned w'oman scientist would have ' 
understood. She knew.' that th

JUST the thing to wear to that birthday party la the charming 
little model shown above. It ran be made aimply In percale, 

gingham or pique. The designs are for sizes S to IS years, site 12 
requiring 2 3-4 yards ot 35 inch fabric plus 3-8 yard contrast.

To secure a ILATTERX and STKP-BV-STKP SEWINU I.V- 
STRl'CTlOXS, nil out the coupon below, being sure to--MENTION' 
THE N’.AMK OF THIS NEWSIUPER.

JULIA BOVD. 103 PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK 
Enclosed Is 15 cents In coin for
Pattern No......................................size...........................

.............................. Address................. .........
C ity ................. ................. . State...................
Name of this new'spaper..................... ...................

under these crusts.
* . * *

Those W'ho know' they’ are suscep-
tible to poison'ivy .should avoid ex-
posure lo the plants and, at such 
times as they may be exposed to 
it, they shoiilii wear rubber gloves.

IVhcn exposed, the irritating oil 
leposited on the skin should be re

ies

Alwa.vs scrub away from the 
i parts of the bolv that- have notuiiucrniuuu. om:' nucw mat iw..* i * ,_ _ . - .,.  ̂ . t- t 1- J s. i been exposed— that ts.,fub from thepeasant womans back ached from i ___, *•,*elbows downward and from the

We must learn to judge people riot ' the'elb^ws and'k tow'ard

romriSû lons Vh™h IheVmako i «®®'® ̂  ®preaYtr iVm the contnoiitions which thej rnaKc • _a.s — u i
greatees, haunmess" Men  ̂ ® ?uU S a t f  * ^ d \ l v e ^  co!^
know R B u f  It I. a I '=>°»'lng. Clothing
lesson In our copybooks that most 
of us have never completed.

«Y  BRUCS CATTON

! that has been contaminated W'Uh 
the pofison should not be used un-
til It has been thoroiighly w'ashed 
or cleaned.

* • • • ,
For severe Itching and burning, 

the akin may be protected w'lth 
dressings of Paraffin, such as are 
used for burns, or with calamine 
lotion. In milder cases the use of 
a simple dusting pow'der like zinc 
stearate, is helpful.
* A small amount of phenol and 

menthol added to the calamine lo-
tion serves also;to prevent Itching. 
Any doctor can write a prescription 
containing the proper amounts of j 
thcfe substance.s. !

After the itching and burning

Something like 300' years ago, a 
number of negro slaves brought 
from Africa to work the plantations 
of Dutch Guiana revolted and es-
caped to the jungles of the upper
Uurlnam river. Here they est'ablish- . . . . .  - . -
eil themselves in villages, fought off | subsided, the healing of the 
every effort of the w'hites to subdue !
them, and did so w'eli that thev have *“"*■ use of suitable protective ointments
teen completely' Independent ev'er 
since.

Their story is told in "Rebel Des-
tiny." by Melville and Frances 
Herskovits, and it is rather surpris-
ing.

These writers went Into the Dutch 
Ciiiana jungles to have a look at the 
transplanted blacks, and found a 
little bit of l7th cenuiry Africa ex-
isting there- a culture more "A f r i -
can ” than anything that 
found in Africa today

and pa.stes.

WOMEN LAWYERS FORM 
'  OWN BAR ASSOCIA'nON

Kansa.s_City'—-(A P ) —Nine /years 
agt- two yomi; v/omeq laisf^rs ap- 

can be ' plied for memocrElilp in tlie Kansas 
I City ^ r  associationand W'crc de i 

For the ,\frican tribc.smen have., nmfi Now, along/WIth 25 other at
been vastly Influenced by w'hite 
civilization for many generations. 
Their ways have changed greatly. 
These folk in Guiana, on the other 
Land, have been almost completely 
Isolated. As .a result, their life to-
day is almo.st precisely the life o ff  
the African trilce of three Gentries 
ago.

This book is mole aUjng the line 
of a serious anthropological treatise 
than a popular travelog, and its 
pr.pularity may "Suffer for that rea- 
Eon: but it Is deeply Interesting, for 
all its sober studlousness. and its 
eccoiint of the Ufe lived by this de-
tached tribe in the South American 
jungle is veil w'l.rlh your while.

Published by Whittlesey House, 
the book eellf for 89.

tiiriicj'S of thcr sex, they have In-
t e l  piirated the Women’s bar asso-
ciation of K.insas dty.

The -decree of incorporation de- 
I 'are,) the purposes of the associa- | 
tibn to iricludc encouraging W'omen 
in the study of law and cultivating 
social fellowship among members, 
efforts to eliminate discrimination 
i.gainst women iiilder the law. and 
cooperation with all lawyers in up- 
bclding the ethics of the legal pro-
fession.

Gladys J. Miniace '..s president of 
the new- as.sociation. Ticra Farrow', 
W'ho W'ith Loufise M. Byers sought 
membership in the men’s organiza-
tion in 1925, acted as attorney for 
lie association In obtaining the de-- 
cree of incorporation.

By ADELAIDE KERR
Paris.— (A P )— "Show your ears 

and forehead" Is the rule for chle 
heads this summer.

Shorter hair is “in" again. Coif-
fures for young heads are . swept 
gently back from the face and often 
curled close to the back of the head 
In a manner reminiscent of a shin-
ing cap.

Ears are definitely In the picture. 
Though they may not show entire-
ly, most of the smart coiffures leave 
in view nt least the low'er half, 
often ornamented with an earring.

Foreheads can be seen, too. 
"Skinned back" effects are by no 
means smart, but seml-windsw'ept. 
effects, curled softly bpek from the 
forehead a-s though blow'n by the 
breeze, are "the thing" They 
sound a note of serenit;- In keeping 
with the orlentjiJ clothes so much In 
vogue this, summer.

“Fro.'* and Easy" Curls
The new'er closer coiffures are 

done in many ways. The favorite Is 
one W'aved softly oack from the 
forehead and cupped up In a series 
.of crisp but "free and easy" little 
curls in the back. Another is 
bni-)hed back from the forehead and 
curled high across the toj somewhat 
like a Spanish headdres.-. while a 
tlird is parted on the side from 
forehead to the le.pe of the neck 
and curled in a high sculptured 
effect.

One smart PariHian, whose hair 
IS gray but Who has the figure of 
a’ debutante, has her hotr tinted a 
soft mauve; aw'cpt back from her 
face and curled closely to her head 
like p. cap. A chic blond brushes 
her hair back fro-m the forehead 
and curls It around behind her ear.s.

"Greek” Coiffures
A closely curled coiffure recall-

ing the heads of Greek statues is 
new for evening wear. Antoine 
docs them in big .iwirls casuaHy 
placed all over the nead and "glued" 
In place by a shining lacquer Even 
his coiffures for S'jmmor daytime 
wear have the same sculptured ef-
fect. They ar* br’ished back from 
the forehead with scarcely a wave. ’ 
then dressed in a series of fiat 
curls on the sloe of the head

Diadems and Maras art lcs= ofr n 
w'orn in the evening thaf they wc:e 
this winter. Though some Parisians 
favor a slender gold fliet, others 
prefer a gold or diamond .'ituddeil 
arrow' or wing poised on the side of 
the head. Many- smart evening 
cnlffiires are unadorned.

W EST SIDES LOSE  
TO W IN D SOR LOCKS

Raw Dedsions by Umpire FOXX HITS OUT
TWO HOME RUNSAid Canal Boys to Win 

Game; Work ol* Gnstafson 
and Ernie Dowd Stands Now Has 26 Circuit Clouts
Ont.

The West SldM loat a tough bat- i 
tie In Windsor Locks Sunday after-j 
noon when they were nosed out 'in ' 
the eighth ihmng by the home team 
which scored tw'o rune, helped by a 
raw-decision on the part of the um-
pire.

to His Credit; Johnson Col-
lects 25.

By HERBERT W. BARKER

Jimmy Fo*x and Bob Johnson hit 
home runs, but the Fhlladelnhia 
Athletics steadily are losing ball 

Windsor Locks scored two in the games, more proof, were any need- 
third and one In the fourth on a i ed. that major league pennants 
double to center by Lingua to bring j can't bo won without pitchers.

New summer co’kmetics that 
greatly simplify beauty routines 
are a boon to the woman who has 
little time for personal grooming. 
Groomings by. the way, is a better 
term than making-up. To say that 
a woman is well-groomed means a 
great deal more than to say that 
she w'ears the right shade of pow-
der, knows how to put on eye sha-
dow and that she 'is careful to 
match her lipstick to her rouge. 

First of all. she u.ses depilator- 
and deodorants. And one of

the new beauty preparations that 
Is simple to use comes in handy 
right here. There is a colorless, 
quick-drying deodorant that comes 
in an atomizdr. Simply spray It. 
on under your arms, let It dry and 
then rinse off before you put on 
clothes. This particular de-
odorant has to be ii.sed daily but 
it’s so little trouble to apply th-it 
no one will object to using It so 
frequently. .

Then there are deodorant bath 
powders which fastidbus w'omcn 
like. The.se are time-savers, too. 
If you don’t like powder after the 
bath, try cologne. It's cooling and 
refreshing and you can get a large 
bottle-for no ^more’ than the price 
of a theater ticket. A  nice idea is 
to match your cologne tb your per-
fume— that is, if you wear per-
fume during the hot months. 
Many women don'L

UNCOVER THE EARS 
IN NEW COIFFURE

Paris Decrees “Show Your 
Ears” for Chic Summer 
Heads.

the count to three. The West Sides 
came back in the fourth to tie the 
score three all, when Joe Raynor 
opened up the Inning with a drive to 
center, Gustafson drove one to left 
and Jolley lined to center to score 
“Lucky" Joe. .Farr was safe on a 
sacrifice, filling the bases. Massaro 
went out through an Infield play. 
"Ty" Holland drove' one to left to 
bring in ‘'Gus" and Jolley. Tony 
HarU struck out to end the Inning. 
Both teams fought or even terms 
until the eighth Inning. "Tony" 
HarU did the flinging for the West 
Sides and held the Locks team to 
three hits unUl the eighth then be 
yielded two more and a very costly 
error by Massaro cost the local team 
the game.

The West Sides experienced quite 
a lltUe trouble In transporting their ̂ 
team to the Locks, one car breaking i 
down. It was necessary to start' 
the shock troops. But the subs did 
good work until the regulars ar-
rived. The local team outhit the 
home team ten to five but waa 
handicapped by some very Incom-
petent offlclaUng on the part of the 
umpire. In fact, the deals handed 
out to the local team had the Wind-
sor Locks fans rooting for the West 
Btea boys to win. The losing pitcher, 
"Tony" Hartl pitched a great game 
and deserved to win. "Gyp" Gus-
tafson's work with the stick stood 
out as did Ernie Dowd's work on 
the bases. Dowd stole everything 
hut the grandstand. Mllyn collected 
two hits for the Locks team.

West Hides
AB R H PO A E

Wilkinson, 2b . ...2 0 0 0 0 0
E. Dowd, cf .. ..4 0 1 3 0 0
Raynor, If . . . . ..8 1 1 1 0 0
Gustafson, c .. .*.4 1 8 a i 0
Jolly, 2b, rf .. ..2 1 1 6 1 0
Farr, 8b ....... . .2 0 0 1 2 0
MoMaro, ss ... ..3 0 1 2 6 2
MOJJ*. r f ....... ...2 0 1 0 0 0
Hartl, p ......... ...3 0 1 0 2 0
Hadden, lb  . . . . 3 0 1 9 0 0
Holland, rf . .. . .2 0 1 0 0 0
MeCkmkey, Sb ..1 0 0 0 0 0

31 3 10 24 11 2
Windsor I*oekH

AB R H PO A E
Healy, rf ....... . .4 0 0 0 0 0
Dowd, If . .4 1 1 0 1 0
Barbarle, cf .. . .3 0 0 2 0 0
Mllyn, c ......... .. .4 2 2 6 0 0
Lingua, lb  . . . . . .2 0 1 14 0 1

‘ Collins, a s ....... . .4 0 1 1 2 0
Kennedy, 2b .. .. .2 r 0 2 2 1
Colli. 3b ........ ..2 1 0 1 1 0
Keohane, p . . . . .3 0 0 1 6 6
Logan, 2b . . . . . .1 0 0 0 0 0

29 5 5 27- 15 2

Foxx went into the lead in the 
'home run Derby by clouting num-
bers 25 and 26 and Johnson boosted 
hlfc total to 26 yesterday while the 
Athletics dropp^ two games to 
the Boston Red Sox and fell a little 
deeper Into seventb^ place In the 
American League. The twln-Ath- 
letic sluggers picked the first game 
for their home run show but Bos-
ton won the game easily. 7-4. The 
second game was a 7-3 romp for 
the third place Red Sox.

There was no change In the fela-. 
Uve standing of the two leaders, the 
New York Yankees and Detroit 
Tigers, both ' winning. Celebrating 
his 21st year In the game. Babe 
Ruth drove In four runs wlte bis 
13th homer and a double u  the 
Yankees topped the Washington 
Senators, 6-3. Two costly errors by 
Oscar Mellllo, two singles and' a 
pass with the bases filled, gave De-
troit three runs in the ninth and a 
6-4 victory over the St. Louis 
Browns.

ConsoUdaUng their hold on fourth 
place, the Cleveland Indiana won 
their first dbuble-header of the 
year, beating the. Chicago White 
Sox 6-1 and 10-f behind Willis Hud- 
lln and Gene Pearson.
'.Fred Fltsslmmone pitched the 

New York Giants to a 2-0 shutout 
victory over the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
thus booiUng the Terrymen's Na- 
Uonal League lead to tix'o games 
over the Chicago Cubs. *

Trounced 11,-4 in the first game, 
the Cuba (ame back with a 16-hit 
barrage In the nightcap that earn-
ed for them a 12-3 decision over 
Pittsburgh.

Dizzy Dean fanned 10 men as the 
St. Louis Cardinals stopped Cincin-
nati, 6-1, In the first game of a twin 
bill but Brothel Paul was soundly 
shellacked In the second, 8-4.

Fuel Moore, up from Baltimore, 
made an auspicious debut as he 
pitched the Phillies to a 5-3 decision 
over the Boston Braves.

PUTT  AS COACH 
0FCATH0UCCi:UB

old Time Baseball Star to 
Take Over Local T e a m -  
Uses Novel System. ,  i

The Catholic Club mad# It known 
today that Emil Plitt bad been sign-
ed to coach the baseball team for the 
'remainder ot the season. Plitt Is 
well known to basctrall fans in hlan- 
ohester. having played all his life 
here. Many years ago he played with 
tHe well know'n Athletics and also 
‘.he White Box, two prominent local 
ttdms. He later played with the 
Hudsons. Then he loined the West 
Bides, a team w'hlch won the tow'n 
championship last year. While with 
tie West Sides he batted .317 in 19 
games and fielded for .840.

Plitt can play Jo the outfield and 
infield and has the faculty of being 
able to hit in a pinch. He has a sys-
tem of his ow'n for getting the best 
out of the-players. There is no doubt 
Uiat with the material Plitt can 
becure be might be able to round a 
new championship nine.

Player# On Ti-ani
Joe Rayner will continue to play 

v1th the Catholics for the rest of 
the season, according to Manager 
Nick Angelo. Rayner, who former-
ly was with the Bluefields, is one of 
the best fielders In Manchester. HI* 
vmrk so far this year surpasses 
what he has done In past years. 
Other players whom Plitt will use 
Include Francis Mahoney, Fred 
Burkhardt, Jim O'Leary, Charlie 
Varrlck, Patsy Vince. Joe Cooney, 
W mie Mellor, Pat McCauley, Clift 
Massey, "Horse" Bogglnl, “Butch” 
Lovett, Nino Bogglnl, Jack Hewitt, 
Frank Hewitt, Jim McLaughlin, 
Mickey Mlkan, Joe Rayner, Jack 
Oodek and (That Sandros'kI.

The Catholic Dlub has three games 
foi this coming week. The Rockidlle 
Clerks come hers Wednesday night.'

On Saturday afternoon the 'St. 
Bridget's team of Hartford play# at 
Mt. Nebo nnd on Sunday the Catho-
lics go to Hartford to play the All 
Hartfords.

I Learn to Swim Like the Championa . . .  No. 7 i

Pushoff Swimming’s Low  
Gear; Stroke Is High  -

•1
•

\

2 ■■

By RAY O.VUGltTERS 
Famous Swimming Coach, M ash- 

ington Athletic Club

SENATORS WINNERS 
IN JUNIOR LEAGUE

#

Only Four Teams,' Giants, 
Braves, Cubs, Cardinals, 
On Second Half Schedule.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Score by innings;
West Sides ..........  000 300 000—3
Windsor Locks ... OOSi 100 020—6 

Tw'o base hit. Lingua; sacrifice 
hit. Farr; stolen bases, Dowd, 3; 
double plays, Gustafson to Hadden; 
Isft on bases. West Sides 8. Wind-
sor Locks 5; ba.«e on balls, off Hart!
0, Keohane 2; struck out, by Hartl
1. Keohane 5; umpire, Cooney.

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB

The completion of tho first- half 
of the Junior Baseball League finds 
the Senators tho undisputed cham-
pions, having gon,o through their 
schedule with«iut a defeat Good 
pitching by Borello and aggressive 
play by his team mit<is put the team 
over the hurdles. It had been 
planned to coatinue the league un-
der the same setup for the second 

The schediilod game for Saturday | half, but it is felt ilia', biftter bal- 
afternoon between the Young Men’s , ‘tfi®®" teams can 'oe had by lining 
Methodist Club and ;he strong East | t’P only four teams and by reorgan- 
Glastonbury team v/as called off in **‘"8 *̂'® pluyera. Team names un- 
the last of the third. After the rain j der the new plan will be the.GianU, 
had stopped It w-as impossible to I Braves, Cubs and Cardinals. On 
continue as the dlamtini' was not. Thursday the Giants meet the 
ir. playing conditioii. In the last Braves at Charter Oak street while

pullding up and maintaining 
speed in execution of the crawl 
stroke depends a great deal on the 
strength and technique of the pusb- 
ott. This can be compared to the 
low gear of aui automobile. It Is in 
the pushofl that the body attains 
speed which is carried on by the 
stroke itself, the high gear of swim-
ming.

Speed being attained through 
proper takeoff dive puahoffs, the 
stroke then becomes the agency, 
which holds up the speed and 
keeps the momentum under con-
trol.

No; , 1 In the accompanying 
sketch shows the pushofl and 
glide Is a plunge position. Note 
the fact that feet are placed 
against the side of the tank or 
turning board the same distance 
under the surface as the head.

Thus, when the spring from the' 
side of the tank takes place, the 
body ihoots straight ahead.

Note the extended arm and the 
head position. The head Is di-
rectly between the arms. Toes 
are pointed and body held in a 
straight, stretch position.

No. 2 illustrates tho pushofl 
and the manner In which the leg 
drive works Intc the pushofl slide. 
The leg drive should be started 
after the body begins to lose speed. 
This should ^  done for as great a  
distance as Is possible on one 
breath. '

No. 3 showe the pushofl, leg 
drive, and crawl stroke. The arm 
stroke should start just as the 
body reaches tho surface.

Success in utilization of the 
crawl stroke depends .largely on 
the speed the body can rofeive 
when it reaches the surface.

Il o u b r o u i l l ^ d
i READY FOR BOUT
Worcester Fighter Arrives 

in New Haven to Prepare 
for Scrap July 12.

New Haven, July 9,— Lou Broujl- 
lard. Worcester. Mass,, light heavy-
weight star and Yor'mSr'world’s mid-
dleweight and walterwelght, Cham;, 
plon, arrived in New Haven today 
with Maurice Iximoine. Ms manager, 
to establish tralping quarters In 
preparation, for hts ten-round star 
bout with Al Gainer, New Haven 
Negro Mugger, at Donovan Field, 
Savin Rock. Thursday night, July 
12.

Broulllard. who holds a close win 
over Gainer In their first bout at 
the Arena several months ago which 
drew a gate ot .$6,000, waa,forced to 
donate five per cent, of his end of 
the puree In order to get Gainer and 
Ills handlers to sign a new contract 
for the second bout that has been

alt-action undercard of four six- 
round battles with an emergency 
four spot If numerous knockouts 
prevail. In two of the Sixes Nate 
Mann, New Haven, tangles' with 
Charlie Eagle. Watarbury, Tiger 
Jack Benault, New Haven, and 
Cecil Flowers, New York, will be 
seen lo action against good oppo-
nents. Tickets for the Hght go on 
sale Monday at the Arena box office

door, show in Connecticut in many 
years.

NEXT: The becketroke.

HARTFORD OUTFIT 
T R O U IO S  GREEN

Splendid Phchini b? Mur-
phy for St Michael’s KID CHOCOLATE

Zapatka; stolen bases, Patrlsi, 
Rocmey, Andreoll, Murphy; double 
plays, Mlkoleit to Plnney, R, Jarvis 
to Plnney; base on balls, off Mur-
phy 3, Mlkoleit 3; bit by pitcher, 
Rooney by Mlkoleit; struck out, by 
Murphy II. Wilson 1; time, 1 hour 
46 minutes; umpires; Russell and 
Olds.

Largely Responsible for 
Victory.

TRIES COMEBACK

of the second singles by Nichols and 
Cargo and an error by Barnuby 
paved the way for the Methodists’ 
only run. The visitors scored twice 
In the first of the third on. a single 
and two errors. O'Malley wa.s the 
only player to bat in the la’st of the 
third for the-I'  .'thodist club. Her-
bert Wright* t'xirled his first game 
for the locals. The two teams will 
meet again in the near future.

the Cubs mix it ,iip with the Cardi-
nals at the Weal Side diamond. The 
standing:-
Team W. L.
Senators ........................... 5 0
Rod Sox ....................   3 2
Indians .............................  2 3
Tigers .....................   2 3
Athletics ............................ 2 8
Y'ankees ...........................  1 4

The assignment of players fol-
lows ;

Giants:Manager Fritz Wilkinson of the,
• »  . . .  - - ■ ,  - West Sides announced today that i’̂ •®’‘t'®>'' Horvath
IFAD IN SflFT RAII -h® signed up Sammy Massey H Cordy^ J. Vojee
L u n u  in  j u r  l  D A L L  bright for the remainder

______ of the season.
The first round in the Soft Ball . . .

League la entering Into the last i The West Side Hawks will hold 
week with the Army and Navv club i"  pra®l^^c?,fesiion at the Bluefields 
holding the league leadership ' ' ®dnc.sday . morning at
one game. This week's S c h e d u l e °  dock. Tie following players
calls for a game between two ex- 
service men’s teams, the Army and 
Navy club and the tfeterans of 
Forelffn Wars. If the Veterans win 
they may create a tic nrhong three 
teams for first place.

Tw'o postponed games are listed 
to be played during Mie week of 
July 16 as. follow's: July 16, Man-' 
Chester Fire Department versus the 
American Legion at Hickey’s. 
Grove: July 20, Manchester Fire 
Department verau.s the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars at Hickey's, Grove. 
The schedule for the .second half 
will be completed next w-eek and 
copies fumlsheo to the competing 
teams before July 13. Play in the 
second round starts July 23. The 
standing;

Team . W. L.
Army arid Navy c lu b .........  5 ■ 1
Hose Cto. No. 1 ...............  4 2
Wept Sides ..................... 4 2
American Legion . . . . . . . . .  2 3
Veterans of Foreign Wars . 2 3
Bluefields Seniors .............. 2 4
Main Office ...................... 2 4
Manchester Fire Dept..........1 3

$45,000 RACE SATl'RDAA’

arc requested to be on hand; Hem-
ingway, Hageiiow', StcchholZi Ser 
plisa, Weir, Weiss, Healy, Zwick

N. Tircllo. J. Bellamy. J.
E. Ssmuelson, 
J. Zepi>a, F. 

luliano, R, Becker, F. Server, M. 
Museko, E. Anderson, M. Keeney, R. 
Brannick.

Braves: S. Gvensky, W. Miller, 
N, Weiss, N. Plitt, M Zwick, J. 
Guthrie, R. Cobb, A. Custer E. (Con-
nors. J. Slmmon.s, R P *i-cc D. Ven- 
nait. C. Davidson, -E. l.,ar.son, A. 
Kurlowicz.

Cubs; S. Hillnskl, F. Healy, P.
Nackow'ski. Beccib. Becker Rauten- 1  T. Hagenow, S. OpMach,
bei-g, Schaller. Plitt and Edgerton. "  * '- ‘ ’ ........ ..
There will be an important meeting 
after the practice. The Hawks 
w'ould like to play any team In tow-n 
consisting of . players 16 years , or 
unUer. Call 6031 betw-een 5 and 6 
p. m.

fuotattons-
In the l^ t  analysis men fight for, 

their wornen, and there will be 
wars as long as there are women 
worth fighting for.
—5IaJ. Gen. Johnson Hapgood.

Chicago, July 9— (A P )—The three 
year old championship of the Amer-
ican turf will be decided beyond all 
question of a doubt, If any exists, 
with the seventh running of the 
$45,000 Arlington Classic at Arling-
ton Park next Saturday.

The prospective field shaped up 
today W'ith 12 starters, but with the 
"big four" naturally dominating for 
the m.’ '  and a quarter test. They 
are: .. /

Ilrs. I.sabel Dodge Sloane’slCaval- 
cade, W'irmer of the Kaitucky 

'Derby; Peace ('hance. Discovery, 
and High (Jucst. winner of th* 
Preaknesa.

As long as I'm boss there will be 
no trip anywhere-for these babies. 
— Dr. .A. R. Dafoe, objecting to the 

World's Fair exhibition of the, 
Dionne qiiIntupletH,

The industrial practices brought 
about by NRA and other efforts to-
ward recovery have inevitably left 
the doors still largely closed against 
youth.
— Dr. George F. Zook, United States 

rommissloner of education.

I ’m wonderfully fit. I could lick 
any 12 men you want to bring In 
here.
— Wllbup Glenn Vullva, overseer of 

Zion.

Everyone has had a rebirth of 
the conviction that “life consisteth 
not in the abundance of things 
po8ses.sed."

•Rev . Dr. Samuel Trexler ol N’ew- 
Vork.

F. Robinson, H. Wiley, H. Haefs, 
R Reimer, J. Staum, J. Murphy. P. 
Sullivan, J. Murray, E, Belfiore, W.' 
Runde.
“Cardinals; C;- Rautenberg, B. 

Nackowskl, K. 'fedford, W. Ford, 
E Haraburda, T. Healy, E Kose, 
M. Saverlck, J. Fraher. A. Beccio, 
H. Mohr, E. Gavclln. H. Gryk, H. 
Vsillant, W. Stichv;

BATTING
LEADERS

.American League 
Batting— Mamish, Senators .403; 

Gehringer. Tigers .381; runs- Gehr- 
ingcr. Tigers. 74; runs batted In —  
Gehrig. Yankees, 92; hits—‘Manush, 
Senators, 129; doubles — Manush, 
Senators, Averill, Indians and 
Gehringer, Tigers, 28; triples—Man-
ush, Senators, 10; home runs — 
Foxx, Athletics. 28, Johnson, Ath-
letics, 25; stolen bases— Werber, 
Red Sox, 20*; pitching — Gomez, 
Yankees, 14-2.

National I-eugiie
Batting -Terry, CJlants .367; P. 

Waner, Pirates, and Cuyler, Cubs 
.352; runs Vaughan, Pirates, 69; 
runs batted In— Ott. Giants, 84; 
hits — Medwick, Cardinals, 111; 
doubles — Urbanskt, Braves, 25; 
triples—Collins and Medwick, Car-
dinals, 9; home runs-'Ott. Giants. 
21. Klein; Cuha.v 19; stolen bases-- 

I Martin, Cardinals, 12; pitching J.
I Dean. Cardinals, 14-3; Frankhouse, 
J Braves, 13-3.

St. Michael's team of Hartford 
came out to Jarvis Grove yester-
day, and quite deftly shut out Man-
chester Green by a score of 5 to 0. 
The visitors, besides presenting a 
strong defense uncorked an of-
fensive that was moat effective, 
every man on the team registering 
at least one hit except Catcher i 
Garrity. w'ho made up for this de-1 
fioiency by crossing the plate three ' 
times during the game. Mr. Garri-, 
ty receive^ free transportation the ■ 
first three times up, and grou'ndc i 
out, Wilson to Finney, upon his last, 
appearance. The Hublardites lost 1 
to a harder hitting team, hut the 
Green certainly put up a game il-.'l:t - 
all tho way through and thel'r field- : 
Ing, despite the three errors .’hulk-1 
ed up against them, was an exhlbl-1 
tion of mighty clever baseball. In ' 
the first Mlkoleit stabbed a hard- I 
driven liner from the bat of .\n-! 

; 'dreoll and whipped the pill to Pin- ! 
; ney at first, catching- Rooney flat- ' 
I footed for a double. R. Jarvis In 
the next Inning made a llghting- 
Uke throw of Monlhan's fly- he had * 
caught to Plnney In time to catch j 
Murphy off first. I

Segar,' maWng' tw'o' spectacular ' 
catches of high fouls, w'ith Fhelps ! 

1 and H. Jarvis laming In some j 
! mighty pretty running stops o f , 
what w'ould have been two-baggers, . 
drew plenty of applause from the, 
crow'd, "Cannoii-Ball” Murphy ' did ' 
the hurling for St. Michael's, and , 
certainly lived up to his title, send- i 
ing eleven Hublardites back to the 
bench, w'lshlng they could have seen 
the slants he w'hlzzed. across ‘ the 
pan, and scattering the four hits 
throughout the nine Innings. The 
lads from Hartford also fielded in 
big league style, and prevented the 
Green from even starting' w'hat 
might have turned into a batting 
rally.

The Green will practice at 6 p. 
m. Tuesday, and for Friday evening 
Manager Hublard has booked a 
twilight game with the Pleasant 
Valley A. C. of. South Windsor. This 
game will be played, at Jarvis 
Grove, and w'lll start promptly at 
6:15 p. m. The score;

Manchester Green (0)

Meets Petey Hayes, Gotham 
Featherweight, at Ebbets 
Field, Brooklyn, Wed-
nesday.

M AHONEY SERVICE 
TRIMS BLUEFIELDS

agpiNGS
I'ESTERDAVS RESUXTS 

Northeastern
Hartford 7-2 , New Bedford, 6-1 . 
Worcester 5-14, Springfield 4-5, 
Manchester 10-4. Cambridge 3-0. 
Watertown 7-7, Lowell 4-9. 

National
New' York 2. Brooklyn 0. 
Philadelphia 5, Boston 3 . 
Pittsburgh 11-3, Chicago 4-1 2 .
St. Louis 6-4, Cincinnati 1-8. 

.American
New York 6, Washington 3 . 
Detroit 5, St. Louis 4.
Cleveland 6- 1 0 , Chicago 1 - 5  *
Boston 7-7, Philadelphia 4-2

No Score Made Unt3 Ninth 
Inning When hheid Blows 
Up and Allows 3 Rims.

ALL STAR CONTEST 
AT POLO GROUNDS

Teams of Picked Players 
from Both Leagues Meet 
for Charity Tomorrow.

ST.ANDINO

Northeaetem
W. L. PC.

i Hartford . . . ..............  5 0 l.()00
j Manchester . . . . ___  6 1 .857
1 New Bedford 8 2 .eoo
1 Worcester . .............  8 2 .600
; Lowell . . . . . ..............  4 3 .571
1 Springfield . ..............  2 4 .333
i Watertown . .............  1 5 •167
j Cambridge . ....... ......  0 7 .odo

National
W. L. P.C.

New York . .............48 28 .632
1 Chicago ... ........... 46 30 .605
1 St. Louis . . ............ 43 31 .581
! PIttaBurgh . . ) .........38 33 .535
. Boston ....... .......39 37 .613
Brooklyn .. ...........  31 45 .405
Philadelphia ........... 30 47 .390
Cincinnati .. . . . . ----- 24 48 .333

American
W. L. PC.

New York . ............  48 27 .630
Detroit . . . . ............ 47 29 .618
Boston . . , . . ............ 42 38 .845
Cleveland .. .......... 89 38 .527
Washington ..........  39 38 .806
St. Louis . ,. ...........  31 89 .443
Philadelphia . . . . . . .  30 45 .400
Chicago . . . . ...........  25 61 .329

TODAY'S G.AMES

N^w York. July 9 .-- (AP) — Just 
hnw'far Kid Chocolate can progress 
on the J eomeback trail may be 
shown thla w-eok.

The Cuban, knocked out by 
Frankie Kliek and Tony Canzonerl, 
stripped of Ills featherweight title 
claims la.st summer, has been fight-
ing his way hack into condition tho 
past month or so. The roost impor-
tant test of his bid to regain hts 
former prestige takes him against 
Petey Hayes, ' flashy New' ork 
featherw'eight. In a ten-round bout 
at Ebbeta Field, Brooklyn. Wednes-
day night. Hayes rsnk# as one of 
the best of the 128-poiinders ' and 
Chocolate will used all his old iklll 
to vvin.

Otherwise the national boxing 
program is marked by another non- 
title engagement for Maxey Roaen- 
bloom, light-heavyweight champion, 
ilaxey will meet Lee Ramage, San 
Diego heavyweight, al Los Angeles 
tomorrow night. Lou Broulllard of 
Worcester, Mass., former welter- 
w'eight champion, meets Al Gainer. 
New York light heavyw'eight, in 
Gainer's home town Thursday.

ROMA-NCE?

AB R H PO A E i
H. Jarvis, If .. . .2 0 0 2 1 1 :
Zapatka. s$ . . . . .3 0 2 0 2 1 ;
Lovett, 3b . . . . ...4 0 0 2 0 0 !-
Patrlss, 2b . , , . ; .4 0 1 4. 2 1|
Plnney. lb . . . . .• ,4 0 0 7 0 0 1
R, Jarvis, rf . .. . .4 0 0-- 1 2 0
Segar. c ........ . .3 0 1 6 0 0 •
Mlkoleit. p . .. . .2 0 0 3 3 ol
Phelps, cf ....... . 3 0 0 2 0 • 0 ;
Wilson, p ' ...... ..1 0 0 0 2 0!

__1
30 0 4 27 12 *3*

8t. Mlehnel'e (5) 1
Rooney, ss . . . . . .4 I 1 1 2 0 '
Andreoll. rt . . . .. .5 0 2 1 0 0 *
Imnein, ct .... . .4 0 2 3 0 0 !
Kennedy. 2b ... , .4 0 1 1 0 0
Murphy, p .... . .4 0 2 1. 2 Oi
Monlhan. If . . . . .4 0 1 1 0 0
Dl Lorenzo, 3b ..4 0 2 1 1 0 .
Doyle, lb  ....... .. ,4 1 1 6 0 0
Garrity, c . . . . . .1 3 0 12 1 0

34 5 12 27 6 01
St. Michael’s ......... 001 010 300—5 r
Manchester Green . 000 000 000— 0 I 

Tw'o base hits. Andreoll, Murphy. 
Di Lorenzo; hits, off Murphy 4. 
Mlkoleit 10 In 7 1-8 Innings. Wilson 
3 ifi 1 a-S Innings; ■acrlfl-e .bite,|

Speedy on the matrimonial 
run-way as w-'ell as on the track, 
Ulen Cunningham, holder of.the 
world mile run record, soon will 
march to the altar with Miss 
Margaret Speir, shown here with 
him, say bis college friends. 
Both were graduated from Kan-
sas UnlverRlty this spring. 
Humor says the wedding will be 
In Milwaukee.

By AJ..AN O O lXD
New Yxjrk, July 9 - - (A P )—Shelv-

ing'for a dsy the strife and atrain 
of the major league pennant races, 
all-star teams of the American anu 
National Leagues w'ill take the field 
tomorrow at the Polo Grounde for 
the sake of sweet charity and the 
fulfillment of the basobalj fan's mid-
summer day druams.

The National League Park Is ex-
pected to be jammed to its capacity 
of 53,602 oustomers, paying from 
55 cents to $2.20 to w itness the all- 
star spectacle, and contributing 
•thereby to a "gate" of nearly $80,- 
000 for the benefit of the players' 
benevolent fund. The game la 
scheduled at 12:30 p. m. (e. s, t.) 
and w-ijl be broadcast over N.B.C. 
and C.B.S. networks.-

How will Can Hubbell, ace south-
paw of the w'orld ehamptoii Giants; 
rare against a butting order, topped 
by Charley Gcbrlugcr, Hcinle Man-
ush, Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig, 
with Frank Higgins, Al Simmons, 
Joe Crpnin and BUI Dickey bringing 
up the rear-guard of sluggers? can 
Lefty Gomez, the American 
League's foremost moundsman, 
baffle a lineup headed by Frank 
Frisch, Pie Traynor, Joe Medwick 
or Chuck Klein, Wally Berger, Kiki 
Cuyler or Mel Ott, Bill Terry, I 
Ttavts Jack.son and Gebby Hartnett 
or Al Lopez ? j

These are questions that may be 
answ'ered at the outset, for Gomez 
and Hubbell have been nominated 
to start the game. It will be the 
first time the two moat talked 
Southpaw'S In baseball have faced 
each other.

Terry, the playing pilot of the 
Natlonal.M and the only portalde hit-
ter in the probable starting lineup 
against Gomez, experts to use moat 
if not all four of his righthanders. 
In tho order In which they may ap-
pear they are Lon Warneke, Dizzy 
Dean, Van Mungo and Fred Frank-
house. Cronin’s pitching alternates, 
all left-handed, are Ruffing, Mel 
Harder, Tommy' Bridges and Jack 
Russell.

Because of the desire to let all 20 
men on each side see some action, 
even If Only as a pinch hitter, there 
will be frequent changes.

Although the American Leaguers 
becau.se of their more imposing bat-
ting records, are the betting favor-
ites to make it two in a row' in this 
all-star debate, the Nationals look 
for Terry's luck and skill to square 
accounts.

»

Northeastern 
(No games scheduled). 

National
(No games scheduled). 

American
(No games scheduled).

ARMY AND NAVY 
CLUB WINS GAME

Main Office Team at Cheney 
Brothers Is Beaten by 
Score of 13 to 8.

The Army and Navy cluh trimmed 
the main, office team of Cfiieney 
Brothers 13 to 8 Friday night at the 
Charter Oak .street grounds, thereby 
extending its winning streak to six 
games and acquiring a firmer grip 
on the lesgue title. Bellucct's left 
handed delivery baffled the opposing 
batters except Leggett, who collect-
ed a three bagger and a home run. 
Carl Anderson also banged out a 
circuit hit with two of his mates on 
bases. Edgar showed some old 
time form with a perfect steal and 
slide to second, but his work was 
wasted when he forgot himself In 
trying to steal to third and was 
called out by the umpire. ‘The 
score;

Main Offire (8)

Standing the strong Uahoney 
Service team of Hartford on their 
bends for eight Innings, allowing 
them only two scratch hlU, Kovti 
I itching his beat game of the Mason 
yetterday, wa.s given the rankest 
Itind of support by his team la tbt 
ninth Inning allowing - the visiung 
team to score three runs without 
hitting the ball out of the Infield, 
making four errors m thir. frame to 
spoil what was up to tils time one 
of the best games seen at ML Nebo 
this year. Kovis deserved a better 
break.

The game w'as witnessed by one of 
ihe largest crowds ever to assemble 
at Mt. Nebo; The BiueficI^ had a 
fc'orioue chance to score In the 
seventh Imilng when the -first two 
:f.cn (lied out. Bob Smith then walk-

field which Deegan caught to end 
the inning.

Lots of Excitement
Plenty of excitement occurred In 

tbe seventh for the Mahoney Service 
nme.Vandcrgrlff was hit by a pitched 
tall an'd̂  Popowics was successful 
in getting a single. Fiona received 
g pass and then Vandergrlfl was 
caught napping on third base by a 
throw from Hedlund to Andy Ragus- 
kas. Thla made It two out. Flaherty 
next was given a. pass, again filling 
toe bases. Wadsatruf popped a high 
Oy to Hedlund who pocketed tbe ball 
and ended the inuing.

In the eighth the Bluefields made 
o-iiother bll when K.itkaveck opened 
with a single and a sacrifice by 
Kovis sent him to second. 'The next 
two men struck out.

In the ninth Inning the first two 
men filed out. Fiona reached first on 
an error by the ahurtetop. Flaherty 
next hit a line drive whjeh waa 
miiffed. Wadestnif hit to second and 
tue ball was fumbled. Another error 
ftllowing a hit by Deegan brought 
lo two runs. Fiona, Flaherty and 
Wsdsstruf made the three runs for 
the Mahoney Service team. The 
ninth was ended when Berube filed 
to Rautenberg.

The hitting of Kovis and the field- 
ii.g of Eddie Haguskas and Johtinii 
Hedlund were features of the work 
ol the BluefleMe. The pitching of 
Strong and the hitting of Popowlc.s 
were outstanding for the Mahuney 
li&m. The score;

.Mahoney’s Service
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Uersch, lb ___ . .4 0 0 12 0 0
VnndcrgrilT. 2b . .3 0 0 4 1 0
Popowics, If . . . . .3 0 2 1 0 0
Plona, 3 b ......... ..3 1 0 1 3 1
I'.aherty, rf . .. ..3 1 0 1 0 (1
Wadsstruf, zs .. . .4 1 0 1 8 1
L eegan, c f ....... . .4 0 0 3 0 0
Berube, d ....... ..3 0 0 3 2 0
Strong, p . .... .; . .3 0 0 1 T 0

30 3 2 27 18 2
Hlueliel(l.s

AH R. H. PO A. E.
Brennan, cf . . . . .4 0 1 2 0 0
C. Smith, 2b . .. . .4 0 0 1 2 3
Rautenburg, If . . .4 0 0 3 0 0
B, Smith, rf . .. . .3 0 0 0 0 0
b Rasuskas, lb . .4 0 1 11 0 0
A Raguskas, 3b ..3 0 1 2 2 0
Hedlund, c . . . . ; ..3 0 0 8 1 0
Kbtkaveck, ss ..3 0 1 3 0 4
Kovis, p ......... . .2 0 2 0 6 0

30 0 6 27 11 6

ab r h po a
; Npllsen, 3b . . . . ..2 2 2 0 1
Ken, p ............ . .4 2 2 2 1
Leggett, If . . . . .4 2 2 0 0
Qiil.sh, 2b ....... . .4 0 0 2 0
Phelon, lb . . . ; , .4 ■0 1 5 0
Hutchinson, as ..4 0 1 2 2
Tomlinson, cf . . .4 1 2 4 0
Hitt, sf ..3 1 1 1 0
Calvert, c ....... ..2 0 0 5 0
Quash, rf . . . . . . ^-2 0 0 0 0
Elliott, rf ....... „\l 0 0 0 0

34'’'
Army and N'a

11 21 
(13)

4

Shields. If ....... ..3 1 1 0
McCormick, c . ..4 1 4 1
S. Siamonds, ss ; .4 1 2 3
Bensche; sf . . . . ..3 1 1 0
C. Anderson, lb  . ..4 3 3 5^
Vince, 2b. 3b .. . .4 1 2 2
Edgar. If ......... ..4 1 2 1 0
Blanchard, 3b . ..3 1 1 0 0
T. Saimonds, 2b ..1 0 0 0 1
Belluci:!, p . . . . . .4' 2 1 3 0
J. Anderson, rf . . .2 1 2 0 0
,R. Johnson, rf . . .2 0 0 0 0

Mahoney’s Serv. 
B luefields.........

000 000 003—3 
000 000 000—0

Sacrifice hits, Popowics, Berube, 
liuvis; double plays. Strong to Van- 
Uergrlff; base on balls, off Kovis 2, 
Strong 1: hit by pitcher, Vandergrlfl 
b> Kovis; struck out, by Kovis 8, 
Strong 3. Time. 2:55. Umpire. Bren- 
ren.

Army aqd Navy 
Main' Oliice , . . .  

er

Babe Ruth, Yankees— His home 
run in fifth inning put game on Ice 
for the Yankees.

Fred Fitz.simmons, Giants —Lim-
its Dodgers to three hits in shut-
out Yiotorj'.

Dolph Camllli, Phillies— Propelled

38 13 17 21 5 3
....... 051 6010—l;l
....... 300 500 0— 8

•PlayeV out for leaving base. 
Three-base hit: Leggett.
Home runs; Leggett, C. Andersen. 

Base on balls off: Ken 1, Bellucci 2. 
Struck out by: Ken 3, Belluccil 2. 
Umpires:. B._ Schubert,Wright.

PRINCESS CANDY SHOP 
TO PLAY HIGHLAND PARK

HOLY NAME JUNIORS 
BEAT WEST SIDE BOYS

The Holy Name Juniors won 
from the West Side Boys’ Club by a 
score of 5 to 3 at the West Side 
diamond yesterday. Two base hits 
were made by Bontly and Opalach. 
Farrand struck out thirteen men 
and SolOmonson twelve. The score: 

Holy Name Juniors
AB. R. H. PO..A. E.

p; staum, 3b ,. . .2 2 1 4 3
H. Valient, rf .. . .4 0 0 •1 0
S. Opalach, as . . .4 2 1 1 1
J. Burke, If . , . , . 4 0 0 0 0
J. Staum, cf . . . . 4 0 0 0 0
J. Tierney, lb . . .4 0 2 4 0
J. Vojeck. c . .. ..4 0 0 15 2
M. Swikla. 2b . . .4 1 2 2 0
C. Farrand. p .. . .4 0 0 0 0

Totals ............ 34 8 6 27 6

The Princess Candy. Shop base-
ball team will play Highland Park 
this evening at Mt. ,Nebo at 6:15 
o'clock. The Candymen will take

homer with man on base for decld-1 the-field with a much strongering scores
Frankie Frisch, Cardinals —  Ac-

counts for four runs in Cards’ first 
game w'on over Reds.

Harlon Pool, Reds—Clouts first 
homer of the .season with bases 
loaded.

Roy Johnson, Red Sox — Drives 
in seven runs in Boston's twin-tri-
umph over Athletics.

Wllli.s Hudlin and Monte Pear.son,

team. Players have been shifted 
around to bring about greater co-
ordination as a team. Bob Loveland 
will return to his old berth as 
catcher. Dagej will be at third, La- 
Coss at short and B. Harbarts at 
second. Otto Cook ol the Trade 
school W'lll occupy the first sack. 
The outfield will consist of Brewer 
in left. Chapman or K. h^.lson in

Weet Side Boys’ Club
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Bantly, s s ......... 2 0 1  1 5 1
Lennon, ss ......... 3 0 ' 0 4 0 0 ■
Kose. If . . . . .  J..  3 0 0 0 0 0
Haefs, c . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 12 1 1
Benson, l b ....... 3 1 1 6 0 0
Fraser, rf ........... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Er. Solomonaon, P 4 1 1 0 3 0
E. SoIomonson, 3b 2 1 0 1  3 0
Kurly, c f .............3 0 0 1 0 0

8 -4 27 11 3

.300 010 030—S.

. , . - . _  i center and Cargo or Jl. Nielson In
Indiana—Hurl aeveland to victory right. Cargo, (^apnSan 
in double beUer with White Sox'. 1 will Ditch*

Totals ............  29
Score by Innings;

Holy None Juniors 
W. Side Boys' Club 010 010 001—8 

Two base- hits; Opslsch, Bantly; 
sacrifice hit, Kurley; stolen bases, 
Everett SoIomonson 3, E. SoIomon-
son 2, Tierney 1, Staum 2; double 
plays, Swikla to P. Staum, Farrand 
to Vojeck to §taum, Everett SoIo-
monson to Haefs to Lennon; bass 
on balls off. Farrand 6, Ev. SolO- 

. monson 3; hit by pitcher, Fsrrand 
or Cook bit Benun; struck out by, Farrsnd 

113L Bolcponsott 13: umotrs. Ab m Io.

' .5
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LOST—PAIR OF TVHrTE GOLD 
,lMUc, m case. Phone 3463.

I jOST—fiLACK AND tan hound 
puppy, around Highland Park. Call 
6016. _____ _____________

LOST—CQCKER SPANIEL, brown 
and white. Answers to name ol 
Tim. 169 Oak street.

LOU—HAVE.NOT heard from you 
since I saw you, Crescent Beach. 
Please write Andy Hunter, Water-
ford, Conn. ‘

AL^TOMOUILES 
FOR SAL*^

PE R SO N ALS a

1932 FORD COUPE, 1931 Ford De-
luxe roadster, 1931 Ford sport 
roadster, 1931 Ford coach, 1930 
Ford coach, 1929 Chevrolet coupe 
Trades, terms.—Cole Motors.'

.latloD^ 
mpoepa 
epMi Is

LINCOLN HEAD PE-V-VIE.S want- 
c i w ill p.ny up to $2.00 each If 
over ten years old. Certain Indian 

i>miles worth $49.00 each, 
fin.il 1" ' tor catalog. ,U. S. Coin 
Co.. MilW'aiikce. Wia.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C LASSIF IED
AD V E R TISE M E N TS

CoODt •lx avtrats* wurdx I* • US*, 
tslttalt, numb«n and •bbr»vimt!on», 
Mob count A* • /ord xnd oompo^ 
wordt *• two word* Ulnlmam 
price of thrt* Hn*x

Llo« rot*» p«r doy tot xiron«l«Pt 
pdft.

Kflertlr* IMt
Caib Choro 

f  Coo«»cuUv« .•! 1 otc t ct«
t Contacutjvo'^ay ..I I ott 11 cu
1 Day ..  I tl Ota II eta
▲il o^»ra for IrrapuUi lD««ruoo« 

will >• eharcad at th« oo« time rata. 
^,^«etal raiaa fer lone tarn •vary 

advartlatni piv« apua ragueai 
Ada ordered for three or tlx daya 

asd atopted before the third oi fifth 
day will be oharped only for the ao* 
tual nurobei of timee ibe d appear- 
ad. chartine at the rate aaroed but 
BO allowaoca or rafunda eaa be mada 
on all time ada atoppad aftar tha 
fifth day.

No **UU forblda**! diaplay Itnaa aat
•old.

Tba Uarald will not be raaponaibla 
for mora than ona taoorract loaertloa 
•f any advartlaamant orderad for 
Bora than oaa Uma

Tba Inadvariaot omiaaion of moor- 
fact publication of advartlalng will ba 
raotlfial only by eancallatlon of tba 
aharea made for the aervlae rendered.

All advarttaementa muat eonforos 
in atyla. copy and lypocraphy wUb 

. rarulationa enforced by the puoHah* 
are and they raaerra tba rteht la 
adU. reviae or tejaot any copy eoa* 
•idarad objectionable

CLOtiiNO H0UK5~<;iaaa1fled ada to 
be pubilahed aame day muat ba ra* 
oalved by It o'clock noon; Saturdaye 
14:ia a m

FOR SALE>~BUICK sedan Will sell 
teasonable. Call 8930.

FLORISTS—NUKSERIES If.̂
FOR SALE—CLT flowers. rcjtiwJn- 
atle. Mrs. John Sirflcrb^y^ 60 
Haynes street, tclepho^^450.

MOVINti-nTftiJCKING—
'  ^ T U K A U E  20

PKRRJHT St GLE.NNEV INC. local 
i.n<l-'long dlstahcc moving. Dally 

^sspreas . to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and trom New York. Tel. 
3063. 8860 OI 8864.

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  6.1

LEGAL NOTICEIE » - ^  la

SENSE and NONSENSE

► OK RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, ail modem Improvo- 
mcDts. 3 Ridgewood street Teiu- 
phone S623.

I- OR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
ex  room tenement, with all Im-
provements. Inquire at 147 
Center street.

---------- 1,̂ -------------------------------
FUR RE.NT—3 HOUM eipirtmem 
and four room flat OA'''42 Mapie 
street In good condKlon. Tel. 6S1T

im- a
E ^ " t '

FOR RENT—^F ,l.R O  street, near 
Center, 6 ro<
Inqulrc,,21 Elro street.

i room flat, garage.

FOR' RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
/ment, second floor, near Main 
, street rent $16. Inquire 66 1-2 

Schfol street.

p u m .K  p a s s e n g e r
S E R V IC E  20A

IN ADDITION ro  Sllvei Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas- 
aenger sedan livery. Phone 3063. 
8860, 8864.

T A IL O R IN G — D Y E IN G - 
C LE AN LN G

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with gare,ge, modem Im- 
provementa. Call at 15 Ashworth 
street, telephone 8022.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM ten^ 
inent, with garage, all modern Im- 
provementa, 97 Bridge street.

FOR RE.NT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, shed and 
garage. Inquire 32 Cottage street.

FOR RF.NT—FOUR AND six room 
flats, all Improvements garage tl 
deatred. lelepbone 52,30 or 4,345.

BUSINES.s LO C ATIO N S
FOR R E N T  64

ro RENT- OFFICES at 865 Mam 
street (Ortord Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel,4642 and 8025.

24

IF you  REALLY want a fine made 
If mea.suro suit foi $20, call Wm. 
(Irlmaaoti, tailor, 10 North Kalrflcld 
street for appointment. Also press-
ing and repairing.

H E L P  VVA.NTED- 
F E M A LE ,1.-.

WANTED GIRL for general hou.se- 
vvork. Apply before 12 or after 6 p. 
Ill 2.3 Gerard street.

H E LP  W A.NTEO — M A LE  .10

T E LE PH O N E  YOUR 
W A N T  ADS.

Ada ara accapiad ovai tha taUpboaa 
at tba CHAROE KATE glvaB ahova 
aa a eonvanlan • to advartlaara. but 
tba CASH KATES will b« aceapiad aa 
FULL FATMENT If paid at tha bual- 
paaa ofTlea oo or bafor* tha aevantb 
day following tha flrat inaartion of 
each ad otbarwtaa tha CHARtlS t 
RATE will ba eollactad No raaponal- 
blllty for arrora In talaphonad ada 
will ba aaaumad and thair acoucaey 
Canubt ba guarnniaad

IM )K X  OF 
C LASS IF IC AT IO N S

Birtba'...................................   A
Ehffagamanta .......     B
Marriavaa ...........................  C
Daatha ................     D
Card of Thanka ...................... B
In Mamorlam F
Loat and Founa......... 1
Announcamanta ...........   I
Paraonala .   I

AMfomnhtlaa
Autooiubtlaa for Hala .,.••••• 4
Automobliaa foi ExxGanga ••••• I
Auto Aecrsaorlef-^Tlrra ..•••• 4
Auth Kapatrtng—Hainiing ,•••, 1
Auto Schonia *    f-A
Autt$» Ship by Truck ..»••••• •
Autoa—For Hira . . . . . . .  •
Oaragaa—Sarvira--Storage •••.. 14
Uotorcyolaa;—Ittcyclaa 11
Wanted Auiita ' Mott*rcye)aa ... It 
Ilualtiaaa and Profraainnal faralrra

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —  
F E M A LE  31

V, ANTED POSITION aa house- 
lu'eper, by Aine. Iran wuunii. Write 
Box N. lli'iald

W,\N3'ED BY COMPETE.NT Ittim 
: clj laundry work to do at home. 
1 t\ rile Box Z. Herald

BuBineSE XftrvicBB OfTerod u
Household tiprvicss -jffBrsd •A
liulldlnir-^onTrftrnng ...... • • *f 14
Florists—NursF.i»» • s s . 16
Fuosrftl Dirsclors ....... .. . . • . U
llBBtlng — riumhing-"-Roofing 17
liksursncs . . • . 11
Mllllntry—prossmsklng ... • • . • tt .
Moving—Truck t nr " 8.0 rsffs • • •. to
Public PBSienger' Scrvles .» A !PftInllfiK Pups ring 11 1
ProfesslonB) Hcrvless ....... n  !Rspstrtng . ...... . • • • »  :Tailoring -  l)v#lng—CUsntng • • . 14 !
Tollsi Guods snd flervlcs .. 16 ;
Wonfed —PiiBinFRE ?*#> v|r# ,, • ••• to

•’'durMifoniil j
Courses snd Cl.<Feet .......... • ••. 17 .Prlvst# (nsirurtton
Dancing .. . ...... .......... A 1
Musical—Dramatic ......... •... tt ^
Wanted—Inst rucMob . •.. 10 '

Financial ‘
Bonds—tttockfc - .MorigHaca ttBuslnsss <)pt>ortt(nit1f-ii *... It
Uoocy to L. an ... .... SI

HOI SE IIO l.D  (;o O I)S  .1)

I  OR SALE CIIA.MBERS kitchbn 
range. In first cla-i? condition. In-
quire at 22 Locust Mireet;

FOtt SALE 2 HANI' vacuum 
'cleaners, also priictit ally new Hoo-
ver. Rea-sonnble. Write Box AB, 
Herald.

Itrip MiMl 'tifufMlons
Help W,int*-a F?fnait ..........  ||
Help Wanted .Mala...........  II

.8aIranian Wanted ............ . 14 - A
Help Wai.-rd Mala of Famiila.. 17
Aieaux» Wanted ..............17-A
Sliuationa W«nt.ad-*-Femaia ... tt 
BUuacloftt Wanted -Mala It
Emplf'T rren» Aaanelaa 44
M%e ainrh^Feto—r»Mlfrr—Tahtrles
Deva e>Hlrda—Fata .......  41
Live Stock—Vahiciaa ..............  ̂ 4S
Poultry and Suppllaa 4t
Wanted - Fata ^Poulttr—Btoek 44

For Sala~>*Mlarellaae«M 
Artlciaa for Sale 44
Rcaia and Acceaapŷ aa ........... 41
Building Uatariala ........   4T
Dlamonda-->Watchea-^awalry 4| 
Ulactrlea) AppUancaa<-R«dlo •• 4|Fuel and Feed ....................... 41.
Garden ~  Farni-oDalry Produeta 10

. Houxabold Oovda ...........  ̂ ti
MsehlB.hr sbiJ TvoIs .................. (1
Mustcsl iBstrum.Ms ||
Offics Slid 8tor. Rquipmsnl ,,, 14.
Bp.ctsls .1 ih. 8iom  is
W.arin. App.r.t^rtirs...... . «
W.Bt.d— T̂o Bur . • - i II

Beer.—Hot.ls..iR...rts
Reoms WUhoui Board . . . . . . . .  u
Bo.rd.rs Wsni»d ......... ..11.A
Oioatry Board—Ufsorts u
Hotsla—Reitsuraols |T
Want.d—Room^—Board i|

lUaJ Rs ib i.  r « i  n.ai
Apartm.nta, Plata. T.n.m.Dta.. It 
BusIbms  Uraatlont tar Rant . . .  |<
p u tts  for R.di .................   „
Eaburbaa tor Rsnl ...... — ...  ||
Bummsr Homos for Rsat . . . . .  it
Wactsd ts Rsbi .............    II

■siU Buafs Pot aolo 
AparUBsat BalldlDi for Salt . . .  II 
Bnstasss Propsrty for Sols . . . . .  T«
Farms and Uu4 lor Sals........  »i
Ho bsm for Sals ...............  «
«"**J ® L ** ‘* ....................— • ’ »R ^ r t  Propopw for salt u

......................   7»
S?**.*??*^ for Exchaago IIWaatsd—Bsal BsUU ...........   n
____ _ A «4«o»—Logirt RottM*
$ARaJ Ifotlaoa .ss 66

y U S IC A I. IN S TR U M E N TS  .•>:$

1‘ OK SALK. t'I'RIGHT mahogany 
• York" piano, excellent conilitioii. 
Will be uold at real' bargain price. 
Box L. Herald.

ROOMS tvmiom h o a r d  mi
FOR RENT FIlitNISHED room 
centrally located, near bustness sec: 
tUin. Telcphoiie 7605.

H O TELS—
RESORTS 611

•\yiLSO.N COTTAGE'— Rooms, 
also board; shore-front cottages 
$100 up season: weekly, monthly 
7 Seavlew Ave., Myrtle Beach, Mil- 
ford.

SOUND VIE\\\ CONN.— Sound 
View Hotel. Rooms with or without 
board. Kitchen privileges, Mlsa 
Ravlzza.

A FA R TM  E N TS— F L A T S —  
TE N E M E N T S  6;i

I OR RENT—TWO. THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnlshef: 
apartments. Manchester Construe 
turn Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

9 OR RENT-L6 ROOM tenement, on 
Foster street, with garage, ill Im-
provements, window shades and 
screens. Telephone 5469.

FOR RE.NT—FOUR ROO.\I tene 
ment, 437 Center .street. Inquire 
downataira,

FOR RENT—TWO , AND THREE 
room apartments Just reOntshea. 
single room office and store. See 
John Jensen, Johnson Block, Phone 
6070 or 4040.

TO RENT—AFTER JULY’ 20TH, 6 
room flat, steam heat, all Improve-
ments, good condition. £aU'after 6 
a. B. Dial 8030.

HOUSES FO R R E N T  (ifi

FOR r e n t  s m a l l  h o u s e  and
1 acre of land at 1075 E -\Ild. Turn-
pike, rent very ren.sonable. Apply 
at premises Jiily 8. or W. J. Web-
ster, Waterford, Conn.

WE WANT TO SELECT a reliable 
young man, now employed, with 
foresight, fair education and -me-
chanical Inclinations, who is willing 
to train during spare time or eve-
nings, to qualify as inctaUiitlon and 
Service, expert on all types Electric 
Refrigerators. Writu, fully, giving 
age, phone, present occupation. 
UlillHes Inst.. Box W, care of thLs 
paper.

WANTED- HELP by il.iy. on vege-
table farm. Apply after 6 p. m. to 
Chris Peterson, Wapping.

U ANTED liLDEKLY man “ for 
farm chores, C. Clark, Andover. 
Telephone Wllltniantlc 'J02-14.

I'OK RENT FIVE room bungalow, 
93 Cambridge itreet. Telephone 
4740.

to  RENT— SEVERAL De.sirabie 
Hve, six and s«»veD rboni houses, 
single and. double; also hcateo 
■apartment. Appiv Edward J. Ho.i 
Phone 46+2 and 8025,

L E U M .  NO TICES 7S

AT A COURT OF P R ^ A T E  HELJ> 
a* Manchaatar. wtthm and for tba 
District of'Mancbratar, Dn the J,th day 
of July. A. !>.. ijti*. ^

Preaent W U it lA H  8. HYDE, Eaq.. 
Jud^e.

Katata><ff Hobart J. Donnelly lata of 
Manc^M^tar. In aald Dlatrfct. daceaaad.

Executrix havlnjr exhibited her 
administration account with aald ku- 
"ate to this Court for allow'ance. It la

ORDEllKD;— That the 14th day of 
July. A. D . 1934. at 8 o’clock (a. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
aald Manchester, be -and tha same la 
aaalgnea for a hearing on tha allow* 
anca o f aald admlnlatration account 
with said estate, and this Court di* 
tecta the Executrix to irive public no* 
tfee to all persona Interested therein 
tu appear .and be heard thereop by 
publiahinff. a copy of Miia order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In aald District, five daya before said 
day of hekrinc and return make to 
this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
. Judffe.

I/-7-9-84.

AT  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at .Manchester within and for the 
Dlitrl<?t of Manoheafe.*. on the 7th day 
of July, A  D.. 1934.

Preaent W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Eaq., 
Judge.,

hastate of Fred F. Buahnell late of 
Mancheaier, In eal«l District, decenaed.

The Executrix having; exhibited her 
administration account with said es< 
tale to thia Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED:—That the 14th day of 
July, A. D.. 1934, at R o'clock (a. t.) 
forenoon; at the Probate Office, In 
Raid .Manchester, be and the frame la 
URslKned for a heurlnK on the allow* 
uDre of Mild adminiRtrallon account 
\vllh nahl eaute. and this Court dl- 
r<Ttp the. Executrix to give public no- 
Itca to all persona Interested therein 
to fippear and he heard thereon by 
PubllshlUK a copy r f  This order in 
RMne newspaper having; a rlrculatloh 
In Rtthl DlstrlcP: live ony» bef»ire said 
day rtf hrarinK and return make to 
Hila Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
n-7-a.iL __________

PIM. of. Connecticut, County of 
Iiiirtfonl —r. -M.inohcstcr. .luly it, 1034.

J'isiatc of Aiolrcw il. Hwuneon lute 
1 ( .Mum 111 Hicr In tlic I'robate Ulslrlct 
■ I .'I'lli'-licutcr. tl« ci-;iHcd.

I'ursiiujii to an otdir of the Probate 
Court for tlic District o'f Manchester, 
ilaled July S, 1934. I will se41 at pri-
vate sale at the Pruliaic OITIce In 
.MnnchuMci on iho nth day of July, 
193). at S o’clock is. t.) In the fore- 
nooti. .ihf- umllvldfd one-half interest 
which ‘ iiiil deccast il ha»i In* cerialn 
real . ii.Ut. sltuatVil In said Manchca- 
Icr and more fully dcscribcib In the 
aplillcatlon to sell on (He In the .Man-
chester. Probate (Viurt.

JtOULUT J. GOllMAN.I1-7-9-S).

BIND OVER PAIR  
FOR BURGLARY

Ing B black eya and KrtatoB 
bruiaea. As Connors waa unable to 
pay the fine, he waa sent to tall to 
work it out. Judge Johnaon oaid 
he bad no sympathy for Krlstoff, 
who has been in trouble frequently 
In the past.

Hartford Men Accused* of 
Theft at Garage Here -  
Several Other Cases.

LABOR FEDERATION TO 
MEET IN NEW BRITAIN

AT A O H 'U T oE I'llMHATE MELD 
nl .MunchrATer, \vUhlri nmi ffir tli. 
dlairtcL of .Maiwlif )iGr o.\ ilu Tth dav  
of July. A I* . .'iru

I'rrRf'iit W|[.LL\.M S MYliE .
JuiIr a.

E.iUta of  Aimia' H Johnson luta of 
M;inrh»’nler In anfil dniMi f.

Upon appliraui.n of Thn. *.M h m-h*-*- 
irr Truai «*omp/tny pr--?np. thnr ah* 
iMsfrun;;D* putpr.rtmr to l.,., thr 
Hill and tr’jtaiu.rnt ■>!
Ii4* RdinUI*d lo pLd.aff. ,nd that lt*î  
ttrs Df R'lmlniiitration • uith thW uiM 
nnufK+'d In giithttd »n - tl.J as
pt*» applb .lUon on nit. It .!■

Oft 1 il. IJ1; J > J Tli.it . tln> forcKuinK 
:»ppllrnttnn b r  h«oml and dfti'i minr'cl 
Hi tho jn M;inclW'F-tcr
in fi.’itd in su ir t .  f-n Un* Htl» d.iv of 
.Inly, A. 1*. . l u . l .  Ht'-; o'clock i r .  t ) 
In tiro. roi.*n«mn. and that n.ittrv hi- 
k 'v n i  to ull ptT. ■•im Ini* r* .it. »l m aoiil 
1‘SiHt. of .thf pt-ndniicy . f jcUd /rppii- 
t'iitlon Hud+thc tlm- a ' 1! pbo-H of hour- 
*nir thi'i'. - D. l.Y puhllRhfmt h r.ijiy of 
•ti.: o»i l«r m  ’ ..pif niWN|M|M‘r having  
.) I'lpuulailon in .m IiI .IHtnrt h i .,lf-.i-.t 
lUt* ilHV.a i‘ tl î’ day of (raid h iar -
inG. -.to /ippyur if tlir-. «r . rHunif at 

nti'l plnr*- md' be lirard 
rrlittlvi) ilierpti', and inske return to 
this rourt.

W I L L I A M  H Y P E

H 7-9.3,4 . .

Probable cause in the cases of 
Fred De Monte and Charles J. Pin-
to, both of Hartford, who are al-
leged to have broken . Into Schtebel 
Brothera’ garagt on Proctor road 
last week, was found by Judge 
Raymond Johnson In . police court 
today, and the two men were bound 
over to the September term of Su-
perior Court In bonds of $5,000 
each. De Monte and Pinto were 
represented by Attorney Cornelius 
A. Moylan of Hartford, who enter-
ed a plea of not guilty and waived 
examination. . The two' Hartford 
men werq caught In Springfield 
with. automoHve merchandise bear-
ing the mark of Schlebel Brothers.

John Calandrillo, of Hartford, 
who was arrested July 3 by Patrol-
man Raymond Griffin on a charge 
of driving an automobile while un-
der the influence of liquor, pleaded 
nolo and waa fined $100 and coats. 
The money.was paid. Calandrillo’s 
case had been continued until tq- 
day. He wai represented by Attor-
ney William S. Hyde.

Puts Up Argument 
Leon C. Heckler, of Rochester, N. 

Y'., who has a .summer home in 
Coventry, put up a stiff argument 
in his own behalf today after i’a- 
tnilman Joseph Prentice had testi-
fied that he waa driving while un-
der the influence of liquor Saturday 
night. Prentice said he arrested 
Heckler at 10:45 o’clock on Fast 
Middle Turnpike. He tcstiflel that 
Heckler hail forced his car off the 
street and that he whistled three 
times and shouted before the 
Rochester man stopped his ma-
chine.

Dr. LeVerne Holmes, who exam-
ined Heckler at the police station 
at 11:30 o’cloclf, said the man was 
intoxicated and in no fit condition 
to operate an automobile. Dr. 
Holmes said Heckler was unsteady 
on his feet and apparently Intoxi-
cated,

Only TYvo OlasM-s Of l»e»>r
f Mii.i Mam hfkt. ■■ rxV.-i.toV"'.....* i ' Heckler insisted that he had :ak-

HjDKHKU —That -iix moiiihs from i ‘ wo glas.ses'of beer In a local 
ihe .th day of July. .V. n, 1931 he and tavern and stoutly maintained he 
IV Bunia are llniltpd and all.iwid for | had imbibed nothing stronger His 

“ I brother, Charles, who was with him
In the car at the time, supported 
the testimony, while Peter F. Cash-

49th Annual Convention to 
Open September 4; Great 
Growth in Or$:anization 
Noted.

New Britain, July 9.— (A P )— A 
drive was underway today to have 
every local represented at the 49th 
annual convention of the Connecti-
cut Federation of Labor to be held 
In New Britain In September.

The convention will open Septem-
ber 4 and will be In session "until the 
business of the convention lias been 
completed.’’

John j.. Egan, executive secretary 
of the. organization, predicted re-
ports to the gathering will disclose 
that the federation has enjoyed the 
greatest growth, in new affiliations 
ever recorded.

"Let us show the employing inter-
ests," he said in the call for file 
convention, "that we are determined 
to wage a real battle to organize 
the workers of this state Into a 
militant organization which will 
funcMoa- wtth a determination to be 
an efficient labor union interested 
in the other fellow's welfare and to 
extend a co-operative spirit to the 
sister locals.”

The executive board will meet 
August 15 ' to complete plans for 
the convention. ®n August 31, the 

' executive council will meet here to 
consider business which may be 
brought up by any delegate.

196 ATTEND NORTH M. E. 
CHURCH SCHOOL PICNIC

HOWITZERS HOSTS 
TO 300 YESTERDAY

Do Not Take P^rt in Parade 
Being Assigned to Pa- 
trofling.

A T  (,’i ) ( : i { ’r OK i ’ i{ iMi,xTi; i i l l i j
I .M.4tu'h«’Alfr, within uml for  *1114* 

of on the 7th
diiy of July. A. D.. 1934.,

JTment w / L U A M  S. *HYDE E s q . 
JUfl*<P.

I>lut..  of  ChrJ-itlne (H .impton) Tefl- 
ford Jalt of  Maiicheater. In aaid Dls-

fU'UPHSPfl,
cm miiH.m uf I ’m U r lC k 'H .  Majinlns  

‘T Mihl Mam>hf*xt* r. pxei'utor

The Howitzer Company acted as 
host lo about 300 guests at Camp 
Cross yeste^ay and everyone en-
joyed a delicious roast beef dInneV 
prepared by the Mesa Sergeant. 
Cloudy skies failed to stop the Gov-
ernor and his staff who marched in-
to camp with an escort made up of 
Co’s I. C. and G. The Howitzer Co. 
did pot take part In the parade be-
ing assigned to patrolling ' the 
grounds and parking cars. A huge 
parade passed in review and this 
was followed by the tanks from the 
43rd Regiment..

The first week of the encamp-
ment proved to be one of the best 
ever although several handicaps had 
to be overcome. The men received 
another inoculation Friday after re-
turning from the firing range and 
Saturday they had a high rating In 
the bunk and tent Inspection.

News From Howitzer Street 
Pvt. Klotzer received his annual 

bunk rolling from former Pvt. Clpol- 
1a Saturday night and he hasn't 
been' able to sleep a wink since Tony 
landed, but Tony knows he’ll make 
It up during the next week. Pvt. 
Klotzer Is the best gold hrlcker In 
the company barring none.

The Advisory Board met at mesa 
Suntiay and a toast was given to its 
former members who were present. 
Those who were there were Tony 
Cipolla, Pete Zalcskl and Red 
Gochee. ■

Pvta. Tobin and Walters are con-
fined to the camp hospital but hope 
to be with the boys soon.

Sgt. Walker ha.sn't made any 
trips to South Cupcake this year. 
Walker is married now and he can 

rr L J ^  *“  ' “ "'P  waiting for a’
Unildren, Teachers and Friends teftgram from the wife who is up 

Have Good Time. E . s c a p e f ^ « w  Hampshire.
Rain in Klivnhpfh PiirL ' ‘'Colonel" John Anderson loweredI« im  in tlizaneth  I arK , dignity yesterday in building a

shelf for the Officers Mess Hall 
telephone! Nice work "Boot

moment will be next week and you 
can race that PonUac up to the 
windy city. We have noUced. that 
Charlie' doeim't get any more of 
those pink envelopes, scented.

Pvt. Wetmore, while In a aound 
sleep last night let the boys In on 
his love for bis girl and Klotzer, 
Anderson, and Donahue talked to 
him for almost an hour. D ^  be 
go for that girl In a big way?

The camp waa very much vacant 
last night, all the rookies going 
home after the" inspection. Cook 
JoLnny Zapadka has a dandy Jlttls 
paint brush under his nose, but this 
does not hinder his wonderful cook-
ing.

Red Taylor signed up again for 
another hitch. He was very much 
discouraged to find out that his girl 
had married while he was at camp.

Pvt. Klotzer. and CpI, Newcomb 
entertained the Buckland gang this 
afternoon. Sgt. DeHan will be ab- . 
sent every night again. Mary 1s va -' 
catloning down to Crescent Beach. 
Mascot MerriU Collins Is still carry-
ing on nice work.

Red Gochee is hoping to return to 
Camp Wednesday night, so all ths 
boys including the writer plan to 
get plenty of sleep.. Yes? Sgt. 
Walker has not received that wire 
yet. Will.someone send a telegram 
collect,?

Sr L. Gustafson is on edge again 
due to the fact that the duty Sgs. 
have the non-coms, radio and all 
that Rags has Is the telephone. He 
is now on a vacation. Where?

MORE THAN PRETTT
“Rather pretty!" so »olks say,
But I know that she ts gay— 
"Rathar wlnsomsl" As, I  guess 
T is  her glad unselflshneas;
T ls  tbs way ohe lifts a pack—
Gives her mite to someone's lack! 
T ls  her lilt of hope that cheers 
Grey weather 'till It clears 
Worship her if you are wise— 
plucky loss with laughing eyes.

Sam—What a dead piny! It ’s a 
wonder the audlenOe doeen't hl»» 
I t

Joa—Well, they can’t hisa and 
yawn at the same time.

The "Happiest man in the world” 
taa’t the groom—it’s" the father— 
every time he thinks of the bills he 
la through paying.

The Boss— You don't t-eem to be 
very enthusiastic over a S-day week.

The Clerk—Huh! It listens nice, 
but tba work a wife flnda for a hus-
band to do around ths heuss on a 
day off Is about a hundred times 
more tiring than the work he would 

ide at the office.

VALUED JEWISH SCROLLS 
DESTROYED BY VANDALS

Scrolls Containing Ten Com- 
mandment.s Regarded ,aa 

_ .Most Sacred—Are Burned.

Outing.

tho creditors within which
said cataU., !tid tin' i.tiri uxeciitrtr Ir dlrr-ried to 

mvi* imMlo notiru'to thvi crudltorn lo 
.orlnu In Hu’lr c.Jalma wUhln :,-aid tinu- 
iiil!u>vnl by posUiiE a CK,\ty of this 
‘•iiltT on th« publir nign post neuftrni 
t‘» th«- pince w^oro tho doccused last 

; dwrlt within aiUd town lOul by pub- 
|U»hlnK thf jiiinie In nomc ntw^papt-r 
jh.iYhiK 4i clrt'Ul.iizoii in said prohatf 
Iduulri, w'lihin tun flays from Uie 
dat) trf t f*V)l4'r. »nnl rrlurn Ynn'Ue'
III this Y*outl of tlif notioo tî lvcn.

W I L L I A M  45.^YiiK.

11-7-9-3).

SHU' F ) ^  STO.Nl.N’GTON

Stuart J. Wasley
Insiifanco Asrency

H a n d I e 8 the W orld's 
Gi')-uU'st Autoinohile In -
surance Co. A lways Paid 
21 Per Cent D.vidend or 
over.

For InformaGon Call. 
Tel 6618 or 7116.

Ion, proprietor of a garage on Fast 
Center street declared Heckler was 
not Intoxicated when he came to 
the garage to have a front light re-
paired. Cashlon said he had known 
Heckler for 10 years and that .'4at-' 
urday night Heckler did not Ap-
pear to be intoxicated.

Heckler aroii.scd the ire of Ju.lge 
Johnson when he said he had ouen 
"railroaded" Into a cell at the police 
station without being given ,an op-
portunity to seek hall money Judge 
Johri.son frankly stated tha* he d'd 
not like the osi of the term " ra il-
roaded. ’ Th* Rochester man was 
fouhd guilty ai.d fined $100 and 
coats, which were paid,

John Aheam, of Hartford, was 
fined $10 and coats after being 

wlihovit a

- .S2.000 TO  I.O A X
on first iiiortgiige on .YIaiich<>Mt<'r 
property.' 34 o , have a client
ready to place this money now. 
C-iill IIS at once.

KOmCRT J. SM ITH . INC .
I'honcs: 31,30-5716 - 963 .Main St.

Wo.sliljigton, D. C„ July 9. Sena-
tor Lon'ergan, Conn., has requested 
the Secretary of the Navy to 
despatcti u battleship, or some ves-
sel of llie Heel, to .Stonlngton, Con-
necticut. during the summer, proh-. 
i|hly on .Yugiist 10. he announced i found guilty of driving 
today.

This date commemorates the Bat-
tle. of Stonlngton, which occurred 
on August 10. 1814, the Senator 
■said, aiiil he hn.s been .nformcxl by 
I’qstmustcr William J, H:irnion that 
the people would .irrange an appro-
priate program.

The Senator informed the Navy 
Department that excellent harbor 
facIlltlo.H .should be available at 
Stonlrigttin, and that many people 
there who have never visited any 
ves.sels of the fleet would appreciate 
an opportunity to go aboard.

Three buses and a number of pri-
vate cars carried members and 
friends of the North Methodist 
Church School to Elizabeth Park, 
Hartford, on Saturdaj- for the 
school's annual picnic. The start 
waa made at 10 o’clock. The chil-
dren and their teachers took along 
some sports equipment loaned by 
the East Side Rcc and availed them-
selves of the facilitie.s at the park. A 
baseball team captained by Arthur 
Pratt won a game from a team cap-
tained by Walter McConnell by the 
score of 14 to 11. It would have 
been 14 to 4 If Fred Hanson and 
Melvin Cox hadn’t dcvelopol a runa-
way batting streak late in the game 
that scooped in seven runs.

One hundred and six persons sat 
down to a picnic lunch at 1 o’clock. 
One of the pupil.s, Florence Knapp, 
wa.s celebrating her ninth birthday 
and a birthday cake presented by 
Mrs. W. E. Schober was one of the' 
features of the lunch.

Later there was a horseshoe 
throwing match In which Mlsa 
Ruth Tyler and Miss Anna McNeil 
won honors.

The day's schedule was completed 
and it waa time for the buses to

You're not too proud. Pvt. Charlie 
Klotzer has a yen for Rockville, so 
cheer up "Gold-bricker" your big

Bridgeport, July 9.— (A P )—Two 
valuable Jewish scrolls known as 
the Holy Torah were set afire and 
dtstroyed by vandals who broke 
Intb the synagogue of the Congre-
gation Agiidaa Achim.

Each scroll-, containing the Ten 
Commandments and regarded by 
Jews as the most sacred of their 
religious possessions, was valued at 
$250.

Police expressed the opinion tha 
scrolls were destroyed during Sun- 
dey night when the vandals became 
angry because they were unable to 
find any valuables ill the synagogue. 
Drawers and closets In the vicinity 
of the altar were tampered with.

The thieves broke into the edifice 
through a side window.
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HAL COCHRAN «E O 0 6 E

ObArws i f
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ISM SY MCA KWyiCI. CMC r M RCS. U. ft RAT

license. Ahearn admitted 'drivIbK i 1";“  ‘V " “I" Vs®
and sAld he Intended to procure ^

Light from the sun reaches the 
earth In 499 seconds.

WE W ANT
V NICE O-KfKlM SINGLE 
IIOC.SK. Have g«oil client m ilt-
ing to ix'nt.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
Phone .81.Y0 083 .Main S tret

For Sale
2-F.\3HI.Y’ IIOI'SK of ftix roonia 
Ouch. .SfcHin heat, 3-rur garage. 
On large lot eentrollv located.

$ 4 ,6 0 0
Sec Stuart J. Wasley

Real Eotate and Insurance 
State Theater Building 

Phone 6646 or 7148 '

license.
Intoxication

Charles Paluakas, of Man-heater, 
who was found intoxicated on the 
lawn of the property occup^d by 
the Rev. Frederick C. Allen, pastor 
df the Second Congregational 
church, wa* found guilty and fined 
$10 and co.xta. Unable to pay. he 
waa sent to Jail-. He has been in 
jail before for similar nffen.ses. Pa- 
luskaa was arrested at 1 o’clock 
thia morning by Patrolman Griffin.

Joseph Breen, of 148 Cooper H.l) 
street, was assessed $10 ,ind costa 
for driving without a lloens-e. He 
was arrested last night by Patrol-
man Herman Muske.

Have Fight
Frank Krlstoff and Edward Con-

nors were arrested .at 8:30 o’clock 
Saturday night by Patrolman Jo- 

; seph Prentice, who was sen! to In- 
I vestigate a complaint that a fight 
: waa going on at Krlatoff’s house on 
j Porter street. Both men were 
I charged with Intoxication and 
j  breach of the peace. Krietoff was 
sentenced to serve 30 days in Jail 
on each count. Connors was fined 

I $10 and costs Tor Intoxication, but 
j  the breach’ of the peace count was 
suspended. It was brought out that 

I the family of Krlstoff had been g"t- 
I ting town aid for some time. Tho 
I two men showed evidences of being 
embroiled In a fight, Connors hav-

, had threatened for several hours, be-
gan to fall.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, July 9.— (A P )—Peo-

ple's Drug Stores, Inc., reports 
soles for June at $1,343,018 against 
$1,243,098 in the same month last 
year, an increase of 8 per cent. 
Sales for the six months to June 30 
amounted to $8,011,524 compared 
with $7,502,300, an Increase of 6.8 
per cent.

Railroad equipment orders In 
June Involved 1,217 box cars and 
three locomotives, according to 
"Railway Age.” In May 517 cars 
and 17 locomotives were ordered.

The sugar melt of thirteen Unit-
ed States refiners from January 1 
to June 30 was-1.740,000 long tons 
against 1,945,000 for tho same 
period last year..-'' Deliveries were 
1,635,000 long-Tons against 1,730,- 
000.

Class One railroads on June 14 
had 348,904 aurplus freight cars in 
good repair, the American Railway 
Association reports. This was a 
decrease of 6,384 compared with 
May 31 at wjilch time there were 
355,188 surplus freight cars.

t e l

Just then Old Mother Hubbard 
said; “Well, Fido has been real well 
fed. I don’t know how I ’ll ever 
thank you for that piece of beef."

"My hound was hungry—almost 
sick. He gobbled up the meat real 
quick. ■ To know that he is better, 
now. Is quite a big relief."

“We’re glad we had a chance to 
lend n hand. Y'oii always can de-

pend on all of us,” wee Coppy said, 
"to do the best we can.”

And then he shouted, "Oh. look 
there! That goose is dropping 
from the air." The goose then 
landed safely and to him the Tlnles 
ran.

(KE.\U THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Ol’ Mother Goose soared 'round 
and .'round, and as she came close 
to the ground, she waved at all the 
Tlnies ami they smiled and waved 
to her.

" 'Twas she who treated us so 
grand and brought us to this lovely 
land,” said Goldy. "Now, I ’ll bet 
you something else soon will occur.

"Our ride with her. some weeks 
ago, was on a broom. I'd. like to 
know why' she now has a goose.
Perhaps It Is a lot more fun.

"The monstrous bird darts to and 
from. Just watch It, now. Gee, 
see it go! I ’ll bet It is the fastest 
thing on wings, beneath the sun.”

Kind Mother Goose cried, ’Welt, 
wee tots. I hope that you’ve had 
lots and lots of fun in Mother Goo.so 
land. Y'ou’ve seen all there is to 
see.

" I ’m going to let my goose take 
you to-some place where there’s 
something new.” ,  "How can he 
take us?" Goldy said. " I ’m puz-
zled as can be.'!

" I  have a basket you can use and. 
since there Is no time to lose, I ’ll 
run and get it. It's at my house,” 
came the quick reply.

The basket soon was fastened 
tight, and everything seemed quite 
all right. The Tlnles climbed right 
In, all set to sail forth In the sky.

(The Tlnies land In a 
place in the ne.xt storj'.)

strange

ALLEY OOP
( CEE, ro o zv - .. 

> \ FEET AoAlN.f
IF) <3LAO YOU'RE ON YOUR 

. I'v e  s u r e  Se e n  ne e d in '
'  YOU/-e v e r y t h in g  IS ^

IN A MESS -  A N ' Y E A H ?
TM IN A ^WHASSA MATTER? 

I TERR'SI-E y  \  (S'WAN, START TH' 
JAVA/ 2 X  CHATTER-

SAIL BECAUSE OP PRINCESS WOOTIETOOTf 
KIN(3 CUZ2LE HAS IT ALU DOPED OUT 
THAT I (50TTA MARRY 
HER -  AN' Vbu VE ,—-'HM^*w.THAT'S A 
GOTTA THINK UP / CASE THAT'LL TAKE SOMe ' 
SOME WAY TGET DOlN f  WHAT ELSE HAS 

ME OUTA - ^ V ^ C H A  STEWIN'P 
YKAT! X j

It’s Up To The Alaste^Iind!
WELL, SOMEBODY SMACKED 
WOOTIE WITH A MELON,SO THEY 
SENT ME TO INVESTIGATE- I 
FOUND OOOLA'S FOOTPRINTS, 
SO I r u b b e O ’e m 
OUT AN' TOLD TH' (  fM GLAD 
QUEEN I d id n 't  

FIND /
ANYTHING/

By HAMLIN
t h e n 1 FOUND THAT DOOTSY BOBO 
^ W  TH' WHOLE THINGI KE,WALKED > 
OFF WITH OOOLA.AN' THREATENED 
TO SQUAWK TO TH' QUEEN ABOUT 
TH' WHOLE WORKS, IF \ MADE 

^  'iM f-W H AT AM1 com' r  oo

1

WHEN VOU GET IN V 
TROUBLE. VOU DO*IT 1 

i RIGHT, BUT THAT'S 
BECAUSE YER NOT 

VERY BRIGHT/

ci«»4«tiimCTvicc.»ic T.am/lhrw

'T h B  SIX LAWS OF WORK!
1. A  man muat eomeatly wont.
2. A  man must drive hla energy, 

not be driven by It.
S. A  man muat never permit fail-

ure to become a habit.
4. A  man muat be moiter of hla 

hours and days, not their eervants.
5. Tha way to push things 

through to a finish effectively must 
be learned.

6. A man must learn to adjust 
himself to conditlona he has to en- 
(lure, after ba has earnestly tried 
and foiled to alter such conditlona

Woman (to her daughter)— 
What ore you reauUng?

Daugbteiv-H. O. Wells.
Womoix—Sounds all right. Who 

wrote it?

IT  IS THE DESIRE TO APPEAR 
MORE PROSPEROUS THAN WE 
ARB THAT KEEPS US FROM BE- 
C O M IN G  INDEPENDENTLY 
PROSPEROUS. ,

, The Warden—Now, If you (sore- 
fully observe ell the rular, and show 
proper respect for the officials your 
wife will be allowed to visit you 
twice a month.

No. 998—Why you’ umspeakable 
Imbecile! You miserable, low- 
down, mush*mouthed simp! You 
hyena-faced baboon. You low-
lived—

Most of us are optimistic because 
we figure that no matter what may 
happen to us tomorrow. It can't be 
worse than what happened yester-. 
day.

Men arc like fish, women are 
everlastingly telling about the good 
ones that got away.

She—What mokea you think you 
con gat our marriage annulled? 
wasn't sven loaded.

He—Easy. Tour faths*’'s shotgun

SOMETIMES IT  IS A  GOOD 
THING TO LEAVE PART OF 
YOUR KICKING TO OTHERS. 
THEY MAY DO A  SITLL BET-
TER JOB OF IT  THAN YOU 
WILL. AND YOU WON'T HAVE 
TO TAKE THE BOOTS FROM THE 
OTHER SIDE.

Man—I ’vs got a new Idea. Fer> 
tune In 'it!

Friend—What is It?
Man—It's an alarm clock that 

emits the delicious odor of frying 
bacon and fragrant coffee.

I f  you never play till your regU' 
lor work is done, or spend your 
money until you have eamtd tt, you 
may lose out on many a "good 
time”, but you’ll save yourself from 
many a worry and ambarrassmant

Suitor—Do you think your slater 
has a tsnder heart for me?

Little Mlsa—Well, she says you 
give her a pain.

NOTICH TO THE OIRLSt I f  
3TOU can’t hold him without necking, 
what will you do when he geta 
tired of it, os he will ?

in the early days of Georgia, 
state hospitals, schools and orphan 
ages were supported in part by the 
Income from lotteries ‘authorized by 
the legislature.

Fl apper  Fanny Says:
__________ ma. u. s. FAT, orr.

C»«* C<AOr4

After a shower, most girls ssttls 
down.

N J l
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FREC KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

NO use TAKING MATCHES ALONG. 
WEILL BE PEAL WOODSMEN.... I  
LEARNED HOWTO MAKE FIRE,AT 
BOY SCOUT CAMP... BY RUBBING 
TWO STICKS TOGETHES^ I  
CAN 150 IT HVEPY TlMH !•'

IDEA

Li

> ' 4 b I  %  J

WELL 
WHO CANT 

II

'A

_ J l "  "to u »"mT
XMstJSJttasia

Tooncrville Folks

MICKEY McOUIRC HAS ALMOST «O T  UlTTLC JAKBY WISHIN© THAt '  ̂
M a x  b a e w  h /»p n ’t  w o n  .

. g o

r ' ( ’ V k k « ' '

J

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem

o

MR.WOOPLE,|v\y NWAt IS
< S R \ P F r rH - iv 'P «T  © W F F IT H .*

I  -REPRESENTT AN EASTERN 
/AINlNfS SYNtrtCACTE -W E vSUST 
BOUGHT THE SCANLON MINE,ON 
THE WESTERN »T )E  06= THE hAOUNTAJN, 
OPPOSITE NOUR p r o p e r t y  I—-OUR 
T3ES1RE IS l O  ACaUlRE ALL OF THIS 
SE C TIO N --AN D  1 AtA AUTHORIZED 
TO OFFER YOU 4»l5 jO O O  FOR YOUR 
M»NE,*THE l i t t l e  PH O E B E "/ .^

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED, 
VOU CAN GET IN TOUCH 
WITH ME AT TH 

s 'PALACE

I  fAEAN,IARjSWFFrTR—
A tA  B O T H E R E D  WITH 3UN44.E 
F E V E R .  A N  O L D  A F R IC A N  

A I L M E N T ,  V 'V C N O W — a n d  
T H E  P A L A C E  H O T E L  I S  
O U IT E  A  T U S T A N C E  —  
- J N  lv\Y C O N D n iO N - v T O

T R A V E L  — - S O  ---------
I  ^ A E A N — c o u l d n ' t  
Y V E  - W G H T  

H E R E

- C b
G

J s

TEEN 
C5RAND I 
W O W - P f ’

(* ro.tiu. r.i, mil

SC ORCH Y SINIITH
, \

M oUNr BSR
ANN T R e U IN G , OWNeR OF 
re ATHBR VALLgy RANCH -  

-  T H g MUR O m O F  H fR 
F f t r u & i 186 Mo n t h  8eR?f»e, 

MYSTBPIOOS BuRN‘W « O F  
RANCH IUILDIN05 AND 

cATTLi i r eAuua vdith mo t o r  
TRUC KS’ -
^  CORCHV SU66EST5 THAT 

'TKESC CRlMgS CAN BUT  BE
soLVjHA B y F i r s t ‘TRACKiNfi 
h O W N T V f  CATTLC THIEVES ,

r  ho w 'l l  w c  Do as
VOLONTglRS ? W6 have  
To STICK AROUND ANYWA'/ ] 
'TIL A NSW PROPeiLOR IS, 

FtOWN DOWN Fo r  
- AAy pLANB -

THANKS 
Sc o r c hy 

- i 'l l  t a k e  
You UP ON 

THAT 
•(Sl APl Y

A Canyon In The Hills
^THgT RUSTtCR 
TRAIL'S 6ROWIN'
c o l pe r  evefty
MINUTE * QOICKBR 
W « SIT DOWN
t h s a h o n  ir.
TH' BETTgR^

WASHINGTON TUBBS
/  G E T LAPRONI, BOVS • 1 
L  (SET tADR ONl / y---------^ ---------

■/V
t IM4 TTis A I* . All AghU Res*r.»l

- S u p p o s e  j u s t  r a i n b o w . t e x  
An d  m y Sh l f  h i t  'OdS t r a i l  ? 
-W HILE we 'Re Do w n  t h e r e ' 
i  P LiKis T& Pu l l  m y  p i a n e  o u t

OF THAT DITCH’ -  t'LL need A 
STRONG t e a m  o f  h o r s e s  AMD 
SOMEONB TD BRING THSM BACK-

By John C. Terry
rsr~

--■V

F a b  Tb Tue s o u t h c a s t , n a t h b  f l e t c h b r  a nd  h is  coMPANWNfi
r id e  u p a  c anyo n in t he  h il l s  a n d  d is mo u n t  B6FORE A CORRAL.

' O

______  By P an e
3WO PISTOL SHOTS ECHO A  
I T h BU *TWH HOUSBr. A  

w o Aia n  s c r e a m s .

®IREN< SCREAM. POLICE CARS SKID TO A  STOP IN FRONT OF THE 
^  SAMlTARigM,. mu s k y  OPFICBBS .VIMO rxrr WITH AUTOMATIC RIFIESJ

■ 7

OUT OUR WAY
Q IM M E. VOUR 
F IS H IN ' PO LE , 
F 1R*ST — H A N D  

ME IT  U P  
H E R E .

X

m
-J----------- -—  — *'  WOMAN UES IN A POOL OF 0L(3OD.
yOLKB gMASH DOORS AND WINDOWS. •^'LL BURNING IN ASH TRAYS.
■ ------------ --------- ---  > 3  V  BUT t h e r e  is  n o  SIGN OF LAPRQKJI. ___  '

T A K fc  — PUFF —
T A K E  T H ’ P 0 6  
F I R S T ,  V O U  < 3 A P /  
I ' M  o w i n ' O U T — j 

G R A B  H I M ,
E R  L  W O N 'T  

M A K E  IT, 
M V S E L P .

By Williamf

SALESMAN SAM
C ISM sv MCA SCMVtCC, INC.

SO YBP WOPRVIN' a b o u t  YEB PAY GHECK, 
HUH? (DELL, HOLQTER -TeMPEFL BIG BOY,

'CAUSE I 6 err IT R i g h t  h e r e  5

3 3 U 0 Q  

2 ? \ 3 T $ ^ A U p Q R 3 H

1 oa

I t h a s s
SWELLO, 
CHIEF f

in ATlass tsy uimselt!
HERQtS ARE M ADE-NOT BORN.

t-9
0 ‘.KtWiLLlAM3 
T. M. "ta-v « "tt

T
wftuTao
OCAOeO.

UMPEAD

UNDERSTAND, HOWDY, THAT) OKAY BY ME,'
A  FIRST e w s s  O eT e ’CTiYC g e t s  s o  y  c h i e f y * 
(MUCH— A SE C O N D  CLASS s l e u t h  'yX H A S S  J E s r----  ■ —' — ww» 1 w f-4 wc. LJ I r
N O T  so M U C H ,  A N ' A  THIRD C L A S S 

P IC K  LESS T H A N  T H A T '
TH' WAY 
SHOULIP

. - ^ a o u o p

3

(; \s Bi!(;(;!

r c u e l l , h e r e  v a
ABE /

By Sttinll
HEV? w h a t t h '
THIINK I AM-----

HECK DO VP)
S T E E R  A6E?

You Can’t Fool ’Em
O H  D E A R ' .  J U S T  

A S  I  T H O U G H T  T H E  
' C H I L D R E N  Y Y E R B  
G E T T I N G  A L O N G  S O  

N I C E . L Y . . .  W E L L .
I  G P O S E  I 'L L 
H A V E  T O  B E 

R E F E R E E  . . .

•■w-fci.yT<tkuMa..»c

S T O P  
C R Y I N f t . '  

D E A R ,  A N D  
T E L L  

M O T H E R  
W H A T  

ALL 
A B O U T . .

r . t  W A S
B - B U I L P I N S  A  

C - C A S T L E  W I T H  
M Y  B L O C K S  

A N D  B - B E R T R A M  
K N O C K E D  I T  

D - O O W N . .

By Frank Beck
H E  W A S  O N U T  

F O O L I N G  . . .  H B  W O N T '' 
D O  I T  A G A I N .  N O V 

B E  N I C E  A N D  
F O R G I V E  H I M  

W H E N  H B B A T S  
H E B  S O R R Y .

A

• r aMi
,-31? .

u l 4 i

r

I & n ‘ - L s , E m

W E L L . .  W H Y  
D O N ' T  Y O U  6 0  
O N  P L A Y I N Q . .  

B E R T R A M  
S A I D  HB 

W A S  , 
S O R R Y . '

TiE

BUT 
HB 

O O B 9 N T  
LO O K

S O R R Y .

■A
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ABOUT TOWN
Cf' ' Th« rafular montlily meeting of 
4  th* Bo«rd at 3electman will be lield 

-ia the Hunldpel building- at 7 
"o ’elocli, Tueeday erenlag, July 17̂  
-prerioua to the executl^ meetlpg-a 
hearing on the estabushinent of- 
KifiMiny end veranda llnea-ibn North

2

/  This 
New kind 

Of Refrigeration 
In Your Home

The Fairy Needla'dub and Orig-
inal Challengere-^ will hold their 
meeting thla.elrenlng at 7:30 at the 
home of Mtsa Bernice Upp of Kee-
ney street.

/^hinlor W. B. A. membere will 
picnic tomor-ow afternoon at 3:30 
at the home of Mre. Thomaa D. 
Smith of Doahe atceet, president of 
the senior review.

Vacation Schedules 
Start Nexjt Week

Make your appointments now 
for a Permanent.

"\ ljjfjtdm

JjcaM tf

Sxtfarij
Hotel Sheridan Dial .1009

All the members of the committee 
I arranging for the lawn festival to 
! b ' held Thursday evening . on the 
I lawn of St. James’s achool are to 
' meet in the church basement to-
night at 7:15 for reports on plana 
for ‘the entertainment, concert and 
dance. There has been a large ad-
vance sale of tickets. The enter-
tainment committee will report that 
its work la completed and the com-
mittee on booths, decorations and re-
freshments will have an almost' 
complete report.

Members of Manchester Assem-
bly, Order of Rainbow,. will picnic 
Saturday afternoon, July 14 at Cov-
entry lake, at the cottage of Mrs. 
Ktbcl Montie, the present mother 
advisor of the Rainbow Girls. All 
who plan to go should get In touch 
with Mrs. Montle before Friday. 
Saturday at 1:30 they will leave the 

  Masonic Temple for the lake.

I Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus, will meet tonight at 8:30 
In the K. of C. clubrooms. This will 
be the only meeting until the 23rd 
when the Installation of officers will 
take place. . •

Mra. Lulu Fairbanks and son, 
Earl, of Derby, have been visiting 
relatives and friends In town. Mrs, 
Fairbanks Is -x cousin of Mrs. Hec-
tor West of Pitkin street and mode 
the trip to attend Mrs. West’s fu-
neral yesterday afternoon.

In the

COOLErtATOR 
Pure ' 

WASHED AIR 
Keeps

FOODS FRESH
In the new Goolerator, per-
ishable foods stay fresh. 
Meats do not dry but. Vege-
tables and f.Tiits do not 
shrivel and wilt—all because 
they are surrounded by rap-
idly circulating, pure moist 
air. .No covered di.ahes.

Meals are easier to prepare 
and foods ta.ste better. Pro-
tects the health of y.iur 
family and save money now 
and in the long run. Buy a 
Cooleratoi.

L. T . W O O D  
COM PANY

."i5 liis.<H’ll .Street 
Tel. 4496

  1

t

P I N E H U RS T  “ t "  i
c

MEAT DEPARTMENT ^

FRESHLY GROUND ^

B E E F  Special 2 2 c  lb . -  \
a

Leg.s of lAmb, O E f
lb. .............................Z a c
Very Nice Fowl r\  pa 
for Fricaaace, lb. 4b  O C

Plenty of lean alli‘lnR rule of 
Corned Beef.

Ribs of Corned Beef r

Usually 10c pound. ^
Special for Tiies., lb. /  C

4  2 5 c
FRESH CALVES’ LIVER 
Vi LB ................... . . . .29c

RIB LAMB CHOPS 
S.'ic LB.

FRUITS AND ^

Wax Reann........... . ..'ic qt.

Carrots and ReetB ; ........

’̂ EGETABLES
Ripe Ranann.s, r s  pa
4 lbs........................... Z O C

IjtrRe W'ixon > I  C    
Plums, dozen . . .  1  0  CFresh Squash .. ,6c each

We have 'a iieautlful lot of 
vliie-rlpeneii Money D e iv 
.Melon*. W'e .'Vre Featuring 

Regular 1,'ic Size |

CANTALOUPES :
nt . 1

2 /  2 5 c  1
For Tuesday |

1
------------------------------ ----------------------1 -

Very Fancy Eaatern Shore

New Potatoes 
29c i>eck

Olrl Scouts who 'bad signed up 
for the opening of Camp Norton to-
day bad an ideal day for the start. 
A number of the mothers went out 
to see the camp, the site o f which 
has been changed to McNall street 
on property of F .-anklln O. Welles. 
There Is s  fine spring, a  running 
brook and many other attractions 
at the new location. This morning 
the Scouts bad busied themselves 
preparing places for outdoor cook-
ing. and the "bean" hole for old- 
fashioned baked beans, and were 
entbuslaatic over the prospects‘and 
delights of a stay at Camp Norton. 
Captain Emily Smith, who la a 
niece of Mr. Wellea, la In charge, 
expenses of the camp are met by 
the troop and the Scout Council.

Miss Ha^ie Strickland, assistant 
town clerk. Is on her annual tw o' 
weeks vacation.

Mra. L. T. Wood and children of 
Spruce strict are at their cottage at 
Point o’ ^ooda for the summer.

Miss Lillian MoKeown of Charter 
Oak street Is spending the summer 
at Point o’ Woods.

Miss Gertruiie Lyttle and Miss 
Edith Johnston of 205 Center street 
left yesterday morning to spend a 
vacation at Aabury Park. N. J,

Memorial "Temple No. 33, Pythian 
'1 hold its regular meet- 
)w evening at 8 o'clock 
ows hall. A good at- 
deslred as plans will be 

le annual picnic, and 
the only meeting until 
A -oclal with .efresh- 

‘‘ollow the business in 
he following committee: 
it Skewes, Mrs. Frances 
Mrs. May Swain, Mrs.

Major Allan L. Dexter, former 
of the

The Women of the Moose wlU 
hold their regular meeting Wednes-
day avening at 8 o ’clock at the 
Home club on Brainard place.

' Mrs. James MeVelgb and family 
are spending two weeks at Rocky 
Nack Beach.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester Shoe Rebullders’ 
Association will be held thia even-
ing in the usual meeting place at 
the Center.

Miss Agnes Hannon, of Main 
street, la spending part of her va-
cation visiting In New York City. 
She la registered at the Hotel Gov-
ernor Clinton.

It was announced today that all 
those going to Toronto, Canada, to-
morrow, night by bus should be at 
the Waahington Social club rooms 
not later than seven o ’clock tomor-
row night.

The winner of the $50 gold watch 
drawn at the Washington Royal 
Orange Lodge degree team   enter-
tainment Friday night was William 
J. Shields of School street. |

Miss Bemlci Pohlman, Miss Alma i 
Bailey and Miss Virginia Arm-
strong returned home Saturday af-
ter a week’s stay at.Camp Prior, 
the Junior Kings Daughters’ camp 
at Clinton Beach. The local girls 
report that there were 18 Juniors at 
the camp, all from Hartford except 
themselves and three from Shelton: 
They had a delightful time.

A retiearsal of the fourth degree 
fi< or and ritual work for the mixed 
degree team of Manchester Grange 
will be held Wednesday evening at 
6:00 p. m. in Odd Fellows hall.

AUGUST RELIEF 
BUDGET $6,274

Added Week on Payrofl Doe 
to Extra Days Saved On 
Jobs Here.

The budget for Manchester’s 
Emergency Relief work for the 
month of August as reported to 
Supervising Engineer Hayden L. 
GMswoId, Is $6,724. There is $414 
left from the monUi of July which 
will be added to the August allott- 
nient.

With the pr^ent number of men

working, 119, the weekly peyroU of 
the FRA will be approxlm iU^ $i,. 
601 for the next nine weeks. The 
total for Ue next bine weeks is $14 
409.

Extra days saved over the three 
months period of April, May and 
June gave Manchester ona oxtia 
week which will earthy the workers 
an added .week on the town payroll. 
Due to the $500 reduction >ln the 
August budget, It Is not expected 
that extra workers will be engaged

, $ 2 ^
T u  r f O S  lO .N
(Round Trip $4.05)

Telephone 7007
Leave#

CE.NTKK TRAVEL BUREAL
Ills M ‘i lr  M nnrhesler

Supper—Bazaar
TUESDAY, JULY 10 

4 P. M. on

Bolton Center Hall
ExhIblU: QulIU, Needlework,

Antiques; School ProJe«ta, 
"Modes of Travel.”

Sale Home Made Jams, Jellies, 
Candy. Plants and Flowers, Sc 
and 10c glfnL

Supper Served at 6 and Again at 
7, S5c. Ham, Baked Beans, 
Saladv, Macaroni, Cake, Coffee. 
Bridge and Dancing In tpe Eve-
ning at a Nominal Charge.

Admission to Bauar, 10c..

Carl Swanson
7 Florence .St. Jel. 7144

Service
On All Types of 
Electrical 

Appliances
Fixtures

Installed

D A N C E
Art McKay’s 

.Orchestra
Sons of Italy Hall

Keeney Street 

FRIDAY. JULY 13th

Admi.ssion 25c.
Free Transportation At 8 

P. M. from South Terminus.

FRIGIDAIRE
A ir Conditioning Equipment

This new General Motors Product coob and de-humidi- 
nes, heats and humidifies, cleans and circulates the air. 
For Summer and Winter use*

PHONE OR COME IN FOR DETAILS,

KEMP^S, Inc.
Frijeridaire Sales and Service

M O N D A Y , J U L Y  » ,  1 9 8 4 '

TUTORING
By Experienced 

Teacher.
All Primary and 
Grammar l^hool 

Subjects.

Phone 3862

9 2s  REW ARD
win be paid far aby Cora which 
Greet Christopher Poeittve Cora 
Cure cannot remove. Also good 
for canouses. warto and moles. 
Sold In Manchester by GUENNEVS. 
789 Main Street.

   
     

    
  

         

  
    

   
   

  

 
     

      

^ c u / .C o m /b r t o b l a  
ABDOMINAL V  
SUPPORTER •

N O N -S K I D  A bdem inRi Su M o r M i 
RR ib^ icB th« v e ry  la t e s t  IniD rova. 

m en t i . Xta * ' N O I f .S K l O ”  S l a v e  ' c i m S ;

01 i n ,  bodjr. W .  h ave t y p w  . . . 0 1 1 1 1 *

l a u . a  a tom ach . pos t o p . r a t l v . ,  a a c re  i l ia c .
Sa t U f a c t lo a  t u a r a n t t , d .  8 ) . .  l a  a ad 1m  

u ,  d t m a n . t r a i* t h i .  N oo-8 k i d - l t i »  l . a t a r a  
on our a u ppo n tra . ^  • • • r a r .

No Extra Charge for Fittings At 
Your Own Home.

THE ARTHUR DRUG STORE
845 Main Street Rublnow Bldg. 

Phones: 8804—3809

    
    

  
   

   
     

   
    
    

      
       

     
   

      
      
      

   
      

     
     

   
      

 

THE W H OLE C O U N T R Y ^

MARVELOUS NEW / /

Tremendous welcome-—huge 
sales—follow announcement 
of sensational new Goodyear 
tlre-^keeps us and factory on 
jump —Usep say ‘ ‘43% more 
non-skid mileage" under-
states it.

6 0 0 DYEAR A U- W »T HER

FRIGIDAIRE
4

Exclusive Ajirents

K E M P ’S, Inc.
Ri’Kistered Friftidaire 

Service' Dept. Maintained

Money-Savers J

G O O D Y E A R  
TRUCK 
T I RE

\ \ V 0 C  #
S N /'

JULY
AND THE HOUSEWIFE

T he mere mention, o f this month conjures up visions o f heat—  
st ifling heat with its attendant loss o f energy ahcl the “will to do.’*

T he eternal cycle o f cleaning, washing, ironing 
and. cooking takes on a rather formidable aspect 
at this time.

W A S H I N G  and
IR O N I N G —

So much more o f it in the hot summer months—will niirf 
any woman’s day.

Estra Cott;  4.49; Morr Miles of real 
IIM-Skid •airty . . . Flatter Wider Tread , . . More Center

Tougher
 * •"Of* rubber) . . . SupcrtwUt Cord

Body (supports heavier tread .afely)

We’ve never seen the equal of It—the way 
car owners have flock^ in, looked, listened, 
bought new G-.Vs these last ten weeks—and 
it s the same everywhere we hear. \\ hat’s 
more, people who got G-3’s months before 
the public announcement, report it’s better 
than claimed! They cite mileage records to 
prove they re getting better than the 43% 
more non-skid mileage averaged by Good-
year s test fleet. Buy no tires until you let us 
show you this wonderful new Goodyear .\11- 
Weather which gives so much more safety 
and service w ithout costing you a cent extra!

Sure, we have Goodyears at ALL Prices! 
Because Goodyears are the largest .selling

more for your money no 
matter what you pay.

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
Built with 
Supcptwitt 
Cord . . .
Center trac-
tion: tough I 

' thick tread . 
full overtUe /

AllTirek 
expertly 
mounted 

on
wheels

Prices subject to 

change without no-

tice and to any State 
sales tax.

Westinghouse
Washers 

$59.50 to .$124.50
lilaa.v Paymenta. -

Universal
Ironer

$59.50
Easy Paj-menta.

But This Need Not B e!

For a few cents a day you can 
own and operate an Electric 
W asher and Ironer.

Arrange today for a 
demonstration.
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Schaller Motor 
Sales, Inc.

634 Center Street Manchenter

Matt Merz
141 North Main Street Manchester

More Tons 
,Are Hauled On 

GOODYEAR
t r u (;k  t i r e s

than on any 
other kind 

Find out why 
they’re 

“MONEY- 
SAVERS”

“ Do not throw away time and health on tasks that can be done for a few cents a day”

T h e M anchester Electric Company

A -B -C  Sold Only A t

The Outstanding Line 
of Washers and 

Ironers.

All Types— 11 ModeI.<i.

A-B-C
Makes Everything.

Complete Range 
of Prices

$49.50 - $124.50.

And the Best Values 
in every class.
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